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STUDIES ON THE ItH^DSPHSTO Am miZtJPU^m WYCQFLOBA OF 
(AamiL H^^liiD Ai^mi) 
^ ^ * y t»f<»xt»u8 ywlaay L. )t one of th« important c«r««l» 
of th« iMorld, radcs n««t to «i^«at both in acreago ^nd product ion . 
S lBi la i iyt mrq^^m C^gaKiy yua-Qaxy pers . ) offers an important 
source of foddar for c a t t i a and food for poor paople. Ttia 
presant studios Mara undartafcan to dat^rsina the rhixosphara 
and xliisopiana mycoflora of thasa crops at varying ago and how 
i t i s infXuancad by fo l iar spray vvith ch^dcala and am«ndiing tha 
s o i l with fart i i i zarst oiJl eakas* a t e . with a viawf t o u t i l i s a 
t h i s infoxeation for oattar exop y ia id , 
Tha ihizoaphara f^ycoflora of J!, vulaara and ^. v^aara 
««hi&itad diffaraneas from non«»rhixosphare ttoth <ipi«ntitativaXy 
in harixiiiring mora fungai population; and also qual i tat lvaly 
with certain fox^s rastrictad to zhiseosii^ara only, vdth tha 
iner«dsa in aga of tha plants , tha rhixosphara population, 
fraquaney of moat of tha fun^ and Ri^ rat io incraasad sicjnif i -
eantlys beir^ tha hitjhast vtlian tha plants attainad maxina?^ 
va^atatinra grov^h i . a . , 73 days old plant in £>oth |^. yulqar^a 
and J . vu^a,a.zy. Aso@rqilll outnu»b«rad ai l other fungi in tha 
rhiaEosphara of i>oth tha pj.ants« 
|^}i2<isj3h#r« and xtiiioplaiw oiycofiora of difforsnt vari«N> 
t4«« of H. vi^qary inid |[« vmlaajro dlffarvd )Mth in (|uaiity and 
quantity, Cartain ioxm* war* datactad froei all tha variatiaa 
viihila othara ^hibitad fluctuationa. Tha highaat fungal popular 
tion waa raeordad ftom tha xhixoaijharo of vajtiaty l&«6 and tha 
io«iast frott variaty Jyoti of H,. vulqay. In caaa of g, yuloart> 
tha hi^aat pofnilation waa notiead from variaty caH«6 and tha 
lonNist fron CW«4» 
E* '^^^^^ infactad with Ui^laao hordai (para.) 
L«igarhalii and g, wAoj^ ga infaetad with |#ffyifjlo|hyfi ^xu9t*.m 
<Ku i^n) Pottar hixlkourad mora fiM^al spaeiea and pofMilationa in 
tha xhisoaphara «dth highar fraqu«Ksy valuaa fear eartain fim^i 
than thair haalthy eotaitarparta. Cartain funQi nvara iaoiatad 
froR tha xhixoaphara and zhisopl ana of infaetad pLanta and not 
fxon thair haalthy eountarparta* Jiaiiiarly« eartain forma wara 
raeoxflad froa haalthy pl4ii^ts and not fron infaetad onaa. Tha 
eonewntration of total fraa aeiino aeids, phanola and o-dihydrosiy-
lilianola waa mora in root aaitraeta of diaaaaad pl«nta of both 
Studiaa on zhixosphara and rhixoplana layeoflora in rala-» 
tion to foliar apraya ravaaled that malaic hydraxida and baviatin 
axhibitad ii^lbitory «ffoet on tha rhixoaphara fungal populations* 
v^raaa uraa* ^iy^ral l ic aeid and atrapto^yein aoiaawtiat ttieBfula> 
tory affaet. iy and larga^ fra<iuam»y of laost of tha fun^i 
ineraaaad dua to foliar spray vi>ith gibbarallie acid and uraa and 
-? 
d«cr«asod «tdth maleic hydv&zidtt, £>avistin and streptomycin. 
}%»latiV9 ai>undMW« of most of th« fxm^ Increasad dira t o fo l ia» 
spray vydth urea and d€er«as«di irtith bavlstln and maleic hydrazid^ 
in catt« of ll» yf%iiQ»T9. In caa« of ^ , vulqarfi. on th« other handft 
affect of fo l iar epray of different chesiicais was not significftnl 
on relat ive abuffids^ we of fungi. 
^s a seii^ei t o the a^»ncira«nts M i^th urea, superf:^osphate 
and iiiurlate of potash, o i l cakes of castor , csustard, groundmjt, 
neem, the fungal population, frequMMncy aenA re lat ive ammdance 
increased in the xhizoaf^ere, i^ i soplwe and non«zhixosphere, ani 
deceased with pest ic ides . The fret^uency and relat ive abundane* 
of fim<|i reported to de parasitic v i z . , £• Boniliforme. 
Sclerot i i^ r o i f s i i . and j | . solan;l increased as a result of 
appLicaticm of inorgimic manures and decreased with organic 
manures and pest ic ides . 
Different s o i l types influenced, l>oth qual i tat ive ly and 
quantitatively, the nature of fur^al population in the xhizo . 
sphere and rhl«opla«r>@ of JH. vulq|are ami ^. vulqare. Certain 
fungal species vMire recorded frora a l l the soi l types , »#)ile 
others «Khibited restricted occurrence. Fuaigal population was 
high i n soi l types having higher water holding capacity, avai<» 
I able nitrocien and rich in orgaNnic matter. 
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The x^izo3ph«r@ I s a imic^ue hat>ltat v^ith a d i s t i n c t I v * 
microbial carapl«x v#iich d i f fo r s frora t h a t af root fr«e s o i l . Th« 
B^croi»ial coBpon^ntg of t h i s coKiplsx ar» i n a »tat« of diynaisiiic 
•qpjiiibxlym t^ich may ch^ngtt with the agv* haal th and vigour 
of th« iJiLarrt as well as ttnvlrcmmftntal condi t imts . Th« h i s t o r y of 
t h i s ^croiEilal cG«ptL<m da tes back t o 1904 vih«n Hi l tne r c^servod 
t h a t microorqanisias wara mora ^undan t in the so i l surrotwtding 
p lant r o o t s . Ha introduced the v^rd *zhlzosphera* for t h a t 
zona of soi l v^ich cocoes under t he inf luence of plant r o o t s . 
Ho»««ver« F&rotti (1V26) used the tejns *«Aophosphere* for t he 
xtiizosphere of Hi l tner and 'h is tosphere* for the root surface 
microf lora . The term rhizopliyne was coined oy Clark (1949) as 
an ecological niche or haiaitat provided for c&icroorganisms by 
root surface , poschenrleder (1930) and ciraf (1950) a l so isade 
d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e two and n^ied as cxiter rhizos^i^ere 
( so i l adhering t o roo t s ) and inner rhizosphere (root su r face) . 
This i n t e r a s t i ng f ie ld of idcrobiolociy* hcmaver, z^^^ained 
neglectwi t i l l 1929 apart frc<r. sca t te red i iw^s t lga t i tms , v^ich 
supported observations of H i l t n e r . atajr*;ey (19(29 atb.c ) did a 
r e a l l y cr#<4tive work t o s t imulate i n t e r e s t in the relaticMiship 
between the soil esicroorcidnisms aend the pleints. Ai>pr@ciable 
amount of work has been done to find out both q u a l i t a t i v e and 
2 
quanti ta t iv® natur» of tha rhitoapharo arid th« rhiasoplan® 
ei icrof lora . This suojsfct icattor has bean revid%<^d by »e^v$ral 
invost lcjators ( J s l t h , i948; Katxfi^ son e t a l . . i948j Clark, 
iV49; Lochh«*j, 1952; .>ta2:ii<iy, i 9 ^ { Katxn^Xscm, i96Aj 1963; 
llovira i965i>; Parkinson, 1967). Jtarkay ( i 9 3 i ) working with 
rhlxosg^are of seV4?rai d j r i cu l t u r a l p lan ts observed tha t so l i 
i n th& im i9n&^ v i c in i t y of roots hartwured yiredter laicroaial 
numb«^ra than root fr®® s o i l . Thosa .wwl Ifueiffild (1932) a lso 
notic«Ki th« t th»r# ware 40-70 timos mor» fungi in th» r h l x o -
sf^dro of com plants than in the ni:ih-ihizosi^'&r&, Agnihothrudu 
(1953), Ishizawa ©t ai,. (1957), Maiiszawska and Mor»su (1959), 
ji#ddy (1959), iVcirson drjcl Katznelson ( i960) , Moskov^t^s and 
^danovd (1960), strzalczyk (1961), Houatt and Katzneison 
(1961), ^agal lo and 3all©n (1962), Prakash (19i'7), Kuiahrastha 
(1969), prekasi^ SX Sk* (1979), v^orkincj on d i f ferent crop 
p l a n t s , confiin^ied jaora microbial population in rhizosph®r» 
i n ccxBparison t o non-rhizosphsra r^^ ions . How«v»r, padi^ ia and 
M\^.h»rii (1972) in casa of iiauwlfi^a sari>antina obs«rv9d jj^ore 
fungal population in non-rhizosi:;t)«r« in comparison t o r h i z o -
»p*»«r«. Th«y a t t r ibuted i t t o toxic root axudatet si»cr#t4d 
by tha plants. 
A posi t ive role of se«?d surface f lora in root co lon iza -
t i o n was o£>s«rv9d by Cat ska e t al,. (I96k:)) ani ickinson ami 
?uqh (1965 a , b ) . Mowcvsr, pwtarson (1959) reported tha t fungi 
associatati with seads of bar ley , flax and v^oat played l i t t l e 
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par t in tha colonization of roo t s i n Oisturai so i l s* Contrary 
t o t h i s lianga n«o {i.97i) ob^^ryfi^ th«»t smad mycofiora did not 
play m%Y s p ^ i f i c rol® in root coXoni2ation« 
Th© primary factor cont r ibu t ing t o the r h i z o s ^ e r o 
{^•nofaenon. i s tha plant i t »« l f and any condit ion tha t sigrdL-
f i can t ly a f f ^ t s i t s growth and metaboii(sa, wil l a l so aff«ct 
tho zhizos|:^9r9 populaticm q u a l i t a t i v a l y and quan t i t a t i v9 ly . 
In addi t ion t o various ©ffacts of s tages of the plant ijrowth 
and kind of pl^nt* nature of i^njistura content» roac t ion af^ 
f e r t i l i t y of s o i l , enwiroiw^rrtal f ac to rs such as l i g h t , 
t e^p«ra tura and plant traatm«nt aff«ct tha ehizosphar« pojHi* 
latiiMi i n varying d©gr«*« by influencing plant d<»v«lopn«nit. 
l^izosphttr(9 microflora i s profotxidly influ@r«9J tiy the ag9 of 
tho pl^nnt. How»v#r, Luke and Davi (x975) fourxi no s igni f icant 
e f fec t of agie on fungal nuifibors. A xftixo&gtiBrm effact i s 
d i s ce rn ib l e in th® oarly stagos of plant aroivth. Krasilnikov 
£ l SL* ( 1 ^ ^ ) recorded f i r s t r i s e in th« population of micro* 
organisms durifKi th^ e a r ly qnmth period «>nd second at the 
time of foswdtlon of f r u i t s . Timonin (1940) recorded the 
establishnj^nt of a rhixosptnere ciicroflora within th rae days of 
se«Mi 9erc)inati<»i. Further development of xhizosjishere popula-
t i o n depends on ths jrox-ath pa t te rn of tho p lan t . 'Jsuallyt 
naximuta a c t i v i t y i s reported v^Qn tho vegetat ive <jrowth i s a t 
i t s peak. Kr^'silnikov et^ jd,. (1933; and obraztzova (1939) 
recorded an increase in the i+tizosiJ^tare raicroflora, when the 
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plan t s W0r9 mature. Serazova {1941) observed qua l l t d t l ve 
differ^^Cds a t d i f ferent s tages of th© growth of th« p l an t , 
aovira (i.956^9 i965a) oSfsarv^ t h a t roots of oat and tocaato 
w®r» colonized within six hours of the mmrq&riRm frora th® 
saad, dXthoiKih th^ actual t i p rrniminrnd frmB, Hivier« (i959) 
observed t h a t th« i+tiiosph^r® a c t i v i t y of v4ioat reached a 
d i s t i n c t p«ak at th# t i l l e r i n g stacja and th@ s t ipu l a t i on of 
fungi was c|r«at©r t h ^ t h a t of actinomycatas and b a c t a r i a . 
aiK> (1962) fouTKd a hic)h#r £t>izosph«ra population at tha tlra* 
of flowering and a sacond inereasa was notad at senascenca. 
Agnihothrudu (1933), on tha other hand, found a dacroaso In 
funial ni^sbars in the rhi2osj;*iara of fr^nch b@^4»n&, c l u s t e r 
baanst ^i^sai^a and Bxmt^m^p upto tha f loi^rinci , hcmavar, ^9^ 
plan t s s ta r tad flowering thar@ w&& an ine raasa . ?at«rson 
(195B) found qua i i t a t iva diffarencaa in tha rhizosphera of 
ba r l ay , flax MtA v^haat a t diff«irant ^9 of tha p l an t . B^adur 
and Slnha (1965) obsarvad t h a t fungal population ineraasad with 
tha a^a of tha pl^nt in c l u a t a r bean. Khasanov (1967) in t he 
rhlxosfrfi^ra of Hiaiscua canabinus L. obsarvad tha t fungal popu-> 
l a t i o n ineraasad from 2 laaf s ta je t o fIowa ring arui daeraas«NJ 
a t tha end of tha cjrowth. Kmnal and Singh (1969) racorded 
maxiiaum fun<3ai population in the rhizosphars* of stsaa ornaro^rrtal 
p lan t s a t tha tiraa of fiowaring. Ju j ra t i (1969) obsarvad tha t 
fungal population of the lihizosj^ar© of l e n t i l and Qi^ta^ 
a r i a t i nup L. ineraasad fro© tha sa^dlimj ^ a q a and reached 
waxissuct a t flowering and f r u i t i n g , then dacraiisa i .^ nd rose 
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a^aln at B@nitm&nt staa«* Khan and »>ralcash (i9EI) recora<»J a 
mazit»d infiu®nc« of stages of plant <}rov#th on tha population 
of funqi in tha rhizospharo of gram. 
Paxkinson and Pearson (196S) studied th« diff»r«nt 
f ac to r s affecting the s t imulat ion of fungal dewalope^nt in th« 
root regicm and obsdxvad tha t root exudates and Gu. coneentra-
t ion* «^ich are ult ieiatdly associated tmith l i v ing roo t s t a re 
of p r i ae importance in root co lun iza t ion . Rovira (1959) 
mi t l ce i t h a t high l i g h t i n t e n s i t y a«nd temperature increased the 
r a t e of exudation, thus affect ing t he mycoflora. Peterson 
{1961}, on the other hand, observed no effect of d i f fe ren t l i g h t 
i n t e n s i t i e s on fungi but n o t i c e ! t h a t high temperature l e i t o 
a stifiaulation of ce r t a in fungi. 
otiKiies on the na ture of root exudates reveal e l t h a t 
t h e r e are various subs t^wes preswit in the excre t ions of r o o t s . 
Inves t iga t ions have been a ^ e by siovira (19<^« 1965b, 1 9 ^ ) ; 
^icroth and Hildebrand (1964); v>ood ( i960) . Knudson (1920) was 
t h e f i r s t t o give conclusive evidence of th^ pea and maise root 
a c c r e t i o n s . Later Lyon and 1(11 son (1921; demonstrated t h a t 
organic nitrogen ^as re leased from maize roo t s growing under 
s t e r i l e condi t ions . ^^hoSiiiatides ^mrrn re^x>rted by Cranner (1922) 
as eocning out from the roo ts of seedling and mature p l a n t s . 
fiest (1939) foiAid tha t fXw seedlings grown in s t e r i l e solut ion 
excreted s ignif icant q u a n t i t i e s of vitaiiiins (thiamine and b i o t i n ) , 
LUTK I^egardh and a tenl id (1944) stuviied the root exudates of v^eet 
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m¥i peas ^nd reported the presence of aiueosot flavonones and 
nucleotides in root exudiates of foxeer m^iie only glucose and 
nud^totides in l a t e r . Fries and Forwaan (1951) working on 
sKcretions of germinating pea seeds roporteJ the presence of 
large nif»ber of nucleic acids . Katzn#ls<m j|t e^, (1954) 
reported the excretion of amino acids and a reducing sugar, 
s i sd lar t o that of qlucose froiB roots of tomato* soybean* barley 
and o a t s , ftovira (1936a) observe i that considerable amount of 
orcianic matter was excreted froei ro«Jt8 of oat and pea seedlings. 
/undal et jil^. (1V56) reported that four anino acids v i z . aspartic, 
glutaoadc* tryptophan and lys ine were excretei fron roots of 
r i ce plants both susce^jtible and resistant to root rot caused 
'"y l^ f^terj.UB9 Esoniliforae liheldon. Four araino acids cystein* 
osetHionine* aspar^^ine and tyrosine were (Resent CMily in the 
root exudates of resistant variety , ahuvaneshwari and ^ubtoa H»o 
(1957) spotted several organic acids and sugars froei the root 
exudates of Sorahuw vuloare Pers. and §rasslca juncea Czem. 
Hoy and tmlvedi (1967) l i s t e d leucine* methionine* alanine* 
^utaiBic acid* asparti« acid* cystine* phenyl airl ine* arginine 
(esiino acids)* zhannose* anabinose* glucose* fructose* sucrose 
and raffinose (sugars) as the constituents of root exudates of 
sane leguminous crops, g^uvanet^wari and sulochna (1955)* 
^ulochna (19SB) and >k>vira and Harris (1961) showed by bio*ass>ay 
techniques that root exudates c<mtain b iot in . Vancinra (1964), 
V^^cura and Hc^adik (1965) observed quantitative and c^al i tat ive 
differences in the composition of root wtudates of six plants 
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vi.z«^ ba r ley , # i«a t , eucuriBbar, t u r n i p , cabbage, t tmato and red 
popper in th« i n i t i a l sta9«« of growth. Vrany »t ^ , (i962 } 
obs«rv«cl l a rge number of organic acids* dBsinoacids, a n t i b i o t i c s 
and sugars in th« root ^xudats of v^vat* Youssaf and Mankarios 
( i9€^) ob8«rv«d t h a t xtiot oKudataa of broadbean and co t ton 
st imulated spo£« gerninat ion mvi 9roMth of rhizosphara fungi . 
Srivastava (1973) damonstratad a dir«Nct r a l a t i onsh ip l^itiMaan 
x^izosphere microorganiseis and ai^inoacids in th» ro<^ sxudatss 
of root «c t rac t of achinochl<^a cyus««aall^ and 
^aorbiculatuw. Sul l ia (1973) studied tha effect of root 
axiKiatas and root ex t r ac t s of Cassia tora^ L. and C r o t a l f r i ^ 
is«licaaina^ D.C. on some doi&inant rhizosphara fungi and 
obs«irvad tha t root e x t r a c t s inducad a hi ih#r drnqju^e of st imu-
l a t i o n in r a t a of gr«wth of tha funqi t a s t a d , **^ile root 
•xudata causad only a marginal aff&et, «^ich was pos i t ive on 
a l l fungi axcapt Trichodana^ l i anorua (Tods) Harz. i»in<^ (1977) 
found a varying affact on tho growth of fungi in c u l t u r a of 
root axudatas and ext rac t of aolanure n i inim L. and Ara»wcm<[^  
Baxic«ia L. Karimbaava and uixova (1977) observed t h a t th« 
growth and davalopBiont of rhizosphar fuv^i d«j»nd«d upon th« 
concsntra t ion of root axudatas . 
Moimtinq i n t e r e s t has been d i rec ted t o the effect of 
f o l i a r sprays of ehamicals (»n the so i l microf lora . Halleck 
mui Cochrane (1950) were the f i r s t t o observe changes in the 
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rtii^osph«r« microflora of oasn by the di>pliCdtion of ixsrcUiaui 
o i x t u r e . iteddy iaracharkira (1939, i968a) observed t h a t p e n t c U I l ^ 
around r i c e roots vmr^ s t imulated by urea sprays, ^ i i e higher 
coneen t ra t i ^ ) of ur^a aj^>ear t o i n h i b i t p e n i c i l l i a and stiimilated 
^^«p«g*c i^l|.i|L. Venlcata itam ( i 9 ^ } recorded an increase in the 
fuMfigai popuLati(Mi as a rosu i t of f o l i a r appl ica t ion of n u t r i e n t s . 
aangasMiny and VauantharaJan (1961) studied the infiuence of 
streptomycin spray on rh ixos i^ere microflora of c i t r u s p l a n t s . 
Vrany «t ^ . (1962) observed t h a t root exudates and rhizosphere 
aiicroflora could be cjreatly a l te red by spraying leaves with 
inorganic phosphate, a n t i b i o t i c s * growth regu la to r s and urea . 
Vrany (1963) reported pronounced decrease in m«»ber of fungi in 
t he v^h&aX rhizosphere as a r e su l t of f o l i a r spray v^ith u rea . 
Agnihotri (1964) observed tha t i n vtheat rhizosphere population 
^^ Aaoerqi l l i increased due t o f o l i a r spray v«ith urea . Hoy and 
Dwivedi (1967) reported tha t f o l i a r spray of sowe horraones l i k e 
indole ace t i c acid or 3*yl-propionic acid resu l ted in increase 
of rhizosf:^#re populat ion. Kundasiwasiy and mngatmamy (1967) 
s tudied the effect of f o l i a r nu t r i en t sprays €>n the rhizosphere 
n i e ro f lo ra of iiorghuta. aeddy lia.<ichandra (19611) studied the 
ef fec t of f o l i a r appl ica t ion of c e r t a i n t r ace elesients and 
meta l l i c che la tes on rhizosphere microflora of r i c e (qrvz^ 
satiVjfif L . ) . j u l l i a (1969) studied the effect of f o l i a r spray 
of k i t a z i n (fungicide) on r i c e v a r . GUIS and recorded IOM fungal 
population in cc»aparison t o c o n t r o l . ; iul l ia (1966), Gujrat i 
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{1969} &nd iingh (i970) odssrvad t h a t rMxoapJher* fim }al popula-
t i o n of qT<mt l#9urainou» «K>ed9 and /<^ |cos»»or»8 maxicana L. i ix raa tod 
as s ras i i l t of f o l i a r appl ica t ion with hoxm:aw»» Srivastdva and 
Mishra (1971) recorded t h a t fungal population in the ihizosphmrm 
of ^@at roduc0d by fo l i a r appl ica t ion with t a fasan , bi izon and 
straptoBiycin but not by p s n i c i l l i n . The most «jffoctiv® iosds 
«N»r« 1!KX} ppm for funt^icides and lOU ppipi for strsptoniycin. 
r3««lvodi and aingh (1971) recorded tha t f o l i a r spray of 50 ppn 
concontrat ion of g ibbara l l i c acid inc roasa l tha rhizospher* 
fungal population of soybean, Mhlla lUD ami 2Q0 ppo #ioM«d 
i n h i b i t o r y a f fac t . Gupta (1971) ob9#rvad t h a t f o l i a r spray of 
gibbarisrllic acid causad s ign i f i can t chanc|«s in tha zhlzos|4iar« 
fimgal population of Datura alba Naast i^iaum ^aryptuBi L. Want, 
^^^ feithania sornifera Dun. lianga liao a t ^ « (1972) obaarv«d 
t h a t rhizosphdra fungal population decraasad as a r e s u l t of 
spraying with higher conc<mtration of !m>ri^actin. Balsubratnanian 
and Hanias«iamy (1973) otwarvad tha t appl ica t ion of Dithana Z-TB 
(2QQ ppm) railucad aniino acid aitudation in :aorc^uct vulqara P a r s . 
^ ' ^ Cyotalar ia luncaa L.f eausod qua l i t a t i ve chanjas in st^^ars 
and consifl'.jrably re lucad tha rhizosphara populat ion. Gupta 
(1974a) studSad tha effect of an a n t i b i o t i c sub^^ycin ( t e t r a c y -
c l i n e coiBi3ound) on rhizosiahere and rhizoplan® mycoflora of 
TriacOTalla foonumsciraacUB^J L . and obs«»ry»d tha t fimgal population 
incr9ii&9d dua t o spraying with lower concentraticai , or ivas tava 
mxd Dayal (1981) s tud i» i the affect of fun^riicidal spray on tha 
zhizosphera and xhizopLdne isycofiora of Abalffioachua esculenjt^i 
(L . ) Mo^rKh and obsarvod tha t fun)icidai sprays with ©i^ht 
fungicicids, v i z . SordeauK mixturtt* Dlthdns {tMl5, Dlthane Z-'TB, 
^yLltox, Zirco^, Ziran, ^itavax and Auroofunjin reduced th« 
fuvtcjal population in rhizosphare and rhisopJLane. fAsulnum 
reduction was notic€Kl in cas9 of /oireofunqin foilouMKl lay 
Vitavax. Ba9y«r<ij and mnq&mamy (1.962 j studied th« x^ixo-
sphere imlcroflord of i;=lgu«ing coracai^a (L. ) Jaertn. in r e l a t i on 
t o f o l i a r spray ««ith c^wnicals i n prosence ar^ absence of 
pathogen, HaitainthoaooriyEa noduloauw^and observed tha t due 
t o folifir spray v«ith chei^icals (aetraoniuei sulphate and 2m4o) 
t h e population of fun^i and ac t in i^yeotes in the rhizosphere 
inc reased . 
The intense microaial activd.ty in the rhizos|iier© has 
d i r e c t o r Indirect effect on pi ant pathogen. The major coiapo«-
alt iofi of rhizosphere population cons i s t s of n<»i p^hogenic 
oz^anisRis. Therefore* pathogenic organisess have t o face t h i s 
b a r r i e r in ord«r t o i n i t i a t e the in fec t ion . The rhizosphere 
mycoflora of diseased p lan t s have ae^m studied by di f ferent 
woj^ers iTlmonin, 194Ub} Katznaison and Idchardson, 1948; 
Agnihothrudu, 1959; Timonin, 1966; Chattopadhyay and 
Mukhopadhyay, 1967; petarson and Houatt, 1967; Khare, 1968; 
Powolt 1969; iundr and Chai#;an, 1971 a«b; Sri vast ava and Mii^ra» 
1971; aabushkina, 1973; liadhwani and Mahrotra, 1982). They 
observfKi q u ^ t i t a t i v e l y higher fungal population in infected 
i l 
p lan t s in ccMsparison t o t h « i r h«althy coun te rpa r t s . Hffoct of 
v i r u s in fac t ion on the rhizosph«r« diKi rhizoplano microflora 
has a t t r ac t«d tJio a t t en t ion of a nur»Jt>#r of (workers. Lakshmi 
KUBiari (1964) foimd tha t ihisosphera of Dolichoa l a b l ^ i L. 
(Lalilaj? n^qer;) inf»ctftd v^lth ftnation mosaic virus* harboured 
mora fun^jal population i n cosiparison t o t h e i r h»althy counter -
p a r t s . J l ia i lar r e s u l t s have baen raportod by iSingh (1972), 
(lan^awane and Da^panda (1973), Prakash «t, g^. (1978), Maqvi 
£ l i^ ;.* (^^ ' '9) . un tha oth«r hand Mishra and K^nal (197Q), 
Mighra «t aL. (1V7D), Mlshra and scivastava (1971) recorded 
higher funqal populaticm in healthy p lan ts in comparison t o 
infected ones, ^ a s k a r a n u^nd lang^iathan (1973) found a maziced 
increase in rhizosphere cnicroflora of cot ton during infec t ion 
by cot ton Sfoall leaf ( l i tenosis) v i ru s but a dec l ine in lAA 
production v a^s noted. Kaoaal ot ^ , (1975) stiklied the mycoor-
ganic coc&pon^nt of soybean infected t«lth mosaic v i r u s . 
Considerable work has been ca r r i ed out t o modify the 
rhizosphere microflora by so i l t rea t raents . Clark and Thora 
(1939) reported th^ t rhizosphere population responded favourably 
t o organic manurinj. Voroshilova (1956) observsd t h a t complete 
mineral f e r t i l i z e r s had l i t t l e effect on t h e number of orrianlsais 
i n the rhiaoapltere. Masolov e|, a|i,, (1939) found increased 
cotmts both in rhlzosphere and non-rhi20sphere with inorganic 
f e r t i l i x e r s , Cladshieva ( A 9 9 9 ) clalised tha t organo-eilneral 
t rea tments increased the rhisosphere population of Nint^r v«lieat. 
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Dav9y and Pdpavizas (4959• 1960), Papavizas and Davay (1961} 
noticed that tha addltifH^ of or«;}anlc materials sutiatantially 
ineraas®i the total nualioir of funji and Straiitoisycotaa in tha 
xhixosphare of baans and supprasse i tha Itiigqctonia diaaaaa. 
Papavizaa and Davay (1961) working ^Ith rhizosphara isycoflora 
of lupin oosaxvad no si<|nificant diffarancas in rasponaa t o 
corn stovar v i^th or without M 4^ND3. A datailed atudy of 
individual fun<ji of tha rhizoplane ^^ as claiined t o show a 
pr«»farantial affact on spaciag of fanJcilliuia and ^^rtlaralif . 
yat tha count of PanicillJuB v^ ant up from 88 to 654 (a 6.6 fold 
ineraasa) %dth com stovar, but som» soi l coiaits w^nt up from 
53 to 134 (a 6,2 fold incraaaa). Vonkatasan (1962) showad that 
«dldition of graan laaf and farm yard manuras to rica f iald 
advaraaly affactad tha HiS rat io for f irs t 45 days aft»r v#)lch 
HsS rat io incraasad. Papavizaa (1963) tlhomsid that incorpora-
t ion of groundad matura straw aradUshod with amponiuoi nitrata 
inczvasad tha nuiibars of lioiin rhizosphara microor^aniiRiss 
antaionist ic to g. ao^ai^. f. ,f3Has^Q |^, a* M ^ i , » Thi«layioD»f» 
basieo^^a 7.opf and V* al,bo«»atpt^,. 3akar and Naah (i.963) found 
th<«t aEsandmant of c«iiuLose or t^J^^ ^»^ <% significant affact 
ctfi tha dansity of Fusariuia solani f . s p . phasaQlj|l in baan 
(phasaolus vfulgari^) i^izosphara, Abaaly^oaova (1963) reportad 
that api3lication of orjano-ciinaral ^ x t u r e s graatly increased 
the total nuEnbt^ r of bactaria in tha i^izosphara of r<^aizet J^et 
and wintar inliaat. SagyaraJ and iianga3w<»ay (1967) observed that 
application of farti i izarii generally irMiraaaa i tha so i l 
n 
Microbial population but r«duc#d that of th« xhisosph«r*. 
MishrA (1972) rocordttd that addition of «up*rphoft|^at« t t inula* 
t«d th« «hixoaph«ff« oyeofiora of Lyvi|,.n »ativa L, Jalaiuddin 
(1975) r«port«<l hi^hor fun9«l and l^aeteri^ population fron th« 
fhizo9i:^oro of xieo as a result of application of f ^ z t i l i z a r s . 
Khanna &nA Singh (1975) raportad a highar fitfi^al. population 
in tho xhizosphara at a rasult of acsdnctoimtt. Aahraf (1981) 
notad higihar fungal population nsndi mor^ fraquancy of fun^i i n 
tha zh izo i^are and zhixopLana of £ . haxaPj|Loidy and ^ . tvnhoidaa 
aa wall as in non«£hizo3phara dua t o s o i l anandnant «fith uraat 
bcma maal ^id o i l cakaa, 
Katxnalaon ,a| al,. (i.999), Voroahilova (1996) »ni Uochhaad 
(1939) iOk tha other hand, rapeztad that itii^ospliera population ' 
Mas not affnetifdi by t o i l tmmidm'm%6, 
* inhibitory affaet cm aoil laierooirgianisna as a rasult of 
application of n^aaticidas/paatioidas hava baan raportad by 
aollon at j|^« (1934), 3ollan (1964)| Tu, (1972, 1973), Singh 
anA Prasad (1973){ klidha and Handwana (1974), iiodri9uax-4Caban« 
and Adaea (1975) and Jain and sah9al ( 1 ^ 0 ) . 
Studias hava also bean earriad out to »aa tho affaet 
of diffarant soi l typaa on rhisoaphara f lora. pat#raon (1958) 
aada eonpariaon of the affect of thraa diffarsnt so i l typas on 
tha xhisoa;jhara myeoflora of ^ivat and rod elovar. Although 
tha HtB ratio did not vary for rad clovar in tha thraa s o i l s . 
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iHit for v«H«at a v^alua of 34 was obtainod in th9 acid sandy loaei 
and of iO in nautral c lay loam. v.ith rad dov&r tha acid s o i l 
t»fo»rmA FMsajpiuBi sp. on tha root syurfaca v^eraas tha oth^r two 
s o i l s favourad Cvlindrocarpon. iji^iocladiura was aiisant from 
roots in both acid or alkalina soi l but contributad 12,^ of tha 
i s o l a t a s frois roots in nautral s o i l , titlth tha whaat grown in 
acid so i l I Fusariupn sp. praioisinatad and Gvlindrocaroon ot\ tmhaat 
gjtown in tha alkaiina s o i l . Hapidly sporlng funvji such as 
f>af^cilliMR % r^0 eiost nuisaarous in both acidic and nautral 
zhizosphara and in root fr#o s o i l s for b o ^ (slants but not in 
tha chalky s o i l . Fazlcinson and caark (1961) obsttrvad tha 
dcrainanca of Fusarium or cvlindrocarixm spc^cias o^ leak roots 
in acid s o i l . Kagti (1964) obsarvad influofwa of so i l typas on 
tha distribution of fungi in tha rhixosphara of Wihaat. Baruilt 
at a l . (1972) studiai tha rhizosphara ci^oflora of /g-achis 
hvpooa^ L. in i l l a t i o n to so l i typas and recorded that organic 
c lay loap soi l harbourad tha h i ^ a r microflora in coRiparison to 
latd2^tic clay loam. 
Considarabla v^ ork has im^n carriad out on diffarant crop 
plants in India and abroad. Thorn and Hucifald (1932) studied 
tha tsycoflora of rhi2osi;*»«ra of alfalfa* rye, vetch and corn; 
Krasilnikov «t j ^ . (1933) of jjea nutsi ubraztiova (1935) of 
taa biu^i SiE^nonds ^nd Ladir i^haisi (1V37) of ¥Aiaat{ Glaz4c and 
Tho® (1939) of cotton and iNhaatj Tiiaonin (1940 a,b^ of 94ieat, 
oats* alfalfa* and poas; ilarazova (1941) of flax; Katznalson 
and l^chardson (1948) of s t r awber ry ; Atkinson and Robinson 
(1955) of po ta to ; Ishizawa _et_ ai^. (1957) of b a r l e y , t imothy 
and a l f a l f a ; Herr (1957) of co rn , oa t s and wheat; uVarcup (1957J 
of v^fheat; Peterson (1958) of wheat and red c l o v e r ; S ten ton 
(1958) of pea; Chester and Parkinson (1959) of oa t ; Cataka 
e t _al^ x ( i960) of wheat; Ivarson and Katznelson ( i960) of 
yellovj b i r c h ; fvioskovets and Zhdanova (I960) of maize; Park inson 
and Clark (1961) of onion; Goos and Timonin (1962) of banana; 
Rouatt et_ al_. (1963) of soybeans; Vancura and Hovadik (1965) 
of b a r l e y , wheat, cucumber, t u r n i p , cabbage , tomato , and red 
pepper; K i r i l e n k o and Moskovets (1969) of wheat, o a t , b a r l e y 
and maize; Hong (1969) of cucumber; Robinson (1970) of suga r -
cane ; Neal 8_t a l . (1970) of wheat; K i r i l e n k o (1971) of b a r l e y 
and o a t ; Tociorcvic et_ jal_. (1972) of rijaize; Fenwick (1973) of 
onion; K i r i l e n k o (1973) of ba r l ey and o a t ; Youssef and Iviankarios 
(1974) of broad bean and c o t t o n . 
In India Agnihothrudu (1953) s tudied the rh i zosphe re 
m i c r o f l o r a of pigeon pea, c l u s t e r bean, c o t t o n , sorghum, seasame, 
french bean and sunn hemp; Pa t e l and I y e r (1961) of c o t t o n ; 
Rangaswamy and Vasantharajan (1962) of c i t r u s ; Sondhi and 
Sinha (1963) of gram;3ahadur and Sinha (1965) of c l u s t e r 
bean; Prakash (1967) of :;ugarcane; Kulshres tha (1969) of maize; 
Kumar and Chak arv-arti (1970) of maize; S r i v a s t ava and iv.ishra 
(1971) of bar ley and wheat; Mathur and Chauhan (1972) of 
gram; Luke and Vani (1972) of t obacco ; rJatrajan (1972) of 
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pennisetum s p . ; Kamal and Singh (1974) of sugarcane ; Ganqwane 
and Deshpande (1975, 1977) of groundnut ; Murthy and Raghu 
(1976) o f - b a r l e y and cowpea; Kulshresh tha et_ al_. (1977) of 
maize; Manoharacharya ef. J|l.. (1977) of sesame and sunf lower; 
eggplant and tomato; Piao and Sharrna (1978; of c a u l i f l o w e r ; 
Dut ta (1979) of tomato; Rai and Upadhyay (1980) of pigeon pea; 
Dwivedi and Pathak (1981) of tomato; Ansari and prakash (1981) 
of Sorghum vulgare and Khan and prakash (1982) of gram. 
Barley (Hojdeum vu lga re L . ) i s one of the n ine crops of 
major importance r e p r e s e n t i n g oy fa r t h e g r e a t e s t pa r t of food 
produc t ion in the world (Neergard, 1977) , In I n d i a , i t i s an 
impor tan t r ab i c e r e a l , ranl-cing next t o vibeat Doth in acreage 
and in t h e production of g r a i n . The t o t a l area under t h i s 
c rop i s 3.3 m i l l i o n h e c t a r e s , producing nea r ly 3.2 m i l l i o n 
me t r i c tons of g ra in (Anonymous, 1969) . Ut ta r P radesh , Bihar 
and O r i s s a , between themse lves , account for 80 percent of t o t a l 
acreage and about 13 percen t i s grown in Punjab l e a v i n g 6-7 
pe rcen t for r e s t of I n d i a . Barley i s sown i n November-December 
and ha rves ted i n March-Apr i l . The major por t ion of t h e g r a i n 
produced i s consumed oy t h e poor c l a s s e s e i t h e r as f l ou r for 
c h a p a t i making or as parched g r a i n s t o make ' s a t t u ' . I t i s 
a l so used t o prepare malt for manufacturing beer and whisky 
and o t h e r products such es i n d u s t r i a l alcohol and v i n e g a r . 
Malt syrup i s a lso u t i l i z e d for making c a n d i e s , b reakfas t 
1? 
ee rea l s* medicinds and i n t<?xtil» indus t ry . Thd gra ins ar« a l t o 
us«d for bianufactudrK) p^arl and po««d«r prcxlucts Mhich genttraily 
toxm th@ d i e t of sick p*90pi9 (AnonyKous. 1969)• 
jor^jhuEs vulqai^ p«r3 . popularly kno%Kn as Jowar, i s th« 
laost lia|X>rtant food and fodd«r crop of drylani a j r i cu l tu r®. 
Th9 annual area und^r i t ran^os betwasn 17 and 18 mi l l ion toniiM»8. 
Jowcir i s ssainly conc@ntratad in tha peninsular and 
c a n t r a l India* Maharashtra, K a r n a t ^ a , Andhra Pradash, Madhya 
pradash, Gujrai , Hajasthan. Ut ta r i^radash (the aundalkharv) 
ragion) and Tafail i^du ar« tha major jowar Qro*?ing ^ a t e s . 
o the r s t a t e s qnm )|or<ihuro_ i n sraall ar^tas priniarily for foddar. 
'^^^ -SfOrQhum grain i s usad primarily as hunaan f<K>d in various 
form^f such as ' r o t i * or 'bhakri* (unl^avenad or^ad) , or i s 
codkod l i ko r i c o , jjorghua i s a lso maltod, poppod and savaral 
loca l preparat ions ara e^ade. Graan and drlad fo<tdar i s tha 
most important rough ago for f®adln>| ca t t l© throughout tha 
country (Anonyaous, 196V). 
Fro^ tha foragoing survay of i i to ra tur© i t ii?ay, howavar, 
bo acteaitted tha t quita l i t t l e »»ork has been conducted on tha 
rhizosphar^ nycoflora of H. tfulaara and a . vu laare . Hanca, 
in tha prosant invas t l9a t ions an attefapt has t>oan aiada t o study 
tha f o l l o ^ n q asp<»ctsi 
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i ) lt»i2o»phor» and rhizoplano mycoflora of 1 .^ vujqare and |^. 
vulqara at v.iryiny ago of th« p l an t . 
2 ) Hhi2osph#r0 and rhizoplano mycoflora of difforo^nt v s r i « t l « s 
of H. vuJLqdire ami ^ . vulqaro. 
3) ^^izosphera and rttixoplana m^of lo ra of y .^ vulgar® Infectod 
with lyatilaao hortl^i (p®rs.> Lang«3rti®iBj and ^ . vuloat^ 
i n f ^ t o d vdth i ^ a c t t l o t h ^ a cru»nta (Ku«hnJ Pot t o r and 
t h » i r hoalthy counterpar t s . 
4 ) ahiE09ph®r« mMi rhizopljMie raycofiora of H,. vulgar^ and 
ij» ^uJta^g** in r e l a t i on t o f o l i a r sprays . 
5) llhizosph@r0 and rhizoplane raycoflora of ^ . vulqara and 
J . vulqarg in r e l a t ion t o dlff^ront soi l am^ndtasnts. 
6 ) iiffoct of six d i f fe ren t so i l typ«s of Aligarh* v i z . , Ganga 
khjKiart l lastam uplai%)t cen t ra l IOM land* r«s t# rn upland, 
Yanuna khadar, Trans-Yarauna khadar on rtiizospl'i^rs and 
zliizoplam» mycoflora of y.. vu|Laar« mid g, vulQar». 
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Most of th# exp<»riei9ntd war« posform^ dt 3ot«nical 
gard«n of Alliarh Muslioi Univ^^rsityi Aliciairli. Th« f iold was 
ploK^httd thoroui^hiy and dividvd into iO aq.m. b«ds ««ch ¥«ith 
•«p«rat« viator ehannel, l««vln^ 0 .5 ra buffer ZOTHI b«two«n thon. 
J"- ifijgoaphgrg and rhizoalana avcoflora of Hprd»«a yu^qarf jgi^ 
Oaads of [J,. vulaar» var. iiatna and ^ . yulaar* var. &»H->6 
w«rd obtalnad frocst Indian Agricultural ^l9saarch i n s t i t u t e , Navt 
D«lhi, and frois LiV9 Hdsoarch C«ntra of G.B. ?ant Agriculture 
Jnivarftity ?m\t Ua^sr (Nainital) U,P* respectively, ^eeds of 
k* '»"l<isy« ^^ >^^  9QMn after surface s t e r i l i z a t i o n follovved by 
repeated wakings with s t e r i i i x « i d i s t i l l e d water, in the l e t 
week of Noveisaer, ^ i l e those of S. ^mluaye in the f i r s t week 
of July, f^ixos^^ere, non«a:hixos^ere and rhisoplana funt i^ were 
i so lated at an interval of f i f teen days fr«^ 15 t o 120 di^s old 
plants. Non-rhi2osfk*^ere s^ycoflora was screened froei the unsown 
portion of the bod* For studying the rhixosphere mycoflora the 
so i l plate method of Parkiiison (1957) was eeiiplayed. Five plants 
of each crop were carefully taken out frora the f ie ld and were 
brought to the laboratory in s t e r i l e containers. The plants were 
shaken in order t o reiaove excess so i l from the root system. 
Umier assptic condition each plant was taken from i t s container 
and placed on s t e r i l e g lass p late . The root systeeri was sjiread 
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out and particles of s o i l s ^mf r«mov«i from the roc^ turf«e*. 
Tha amotjHnt of so i l thus okntairmd, was placod in 9t«rllix«d 
p«tridish«s and eruthsd vsdth st«rilix«cl dlss«eting nssd l t s . 
Soil fz%n i t was tramforrad with tha flattan«Kl t i p of a 
s tar i l ixad naadlo to patridiah cofitaining 10 ml of atarllixad 
eialtad and eoolad a§ar nadiun (Martina madiunr 1950)*». ilafora 
tha agar sol idi f iad tha Patxldiahaa wera rotator' t o distributa 
tha so i l partielas unifomly. For studying tha nc«v>xhizosphara 
mycoflorat soi l was brmcgiht from uncultivatad porti<»ift of tha 
f i a l d . Handonisad sanpling was dona and ssMplas wara liixad 
thorou^thly in ozdar to gat a coraix^sita sanpla of non^rhlxosi^sra 
s o i l . Nc^-zhisosphara isycoflara v»as acraanad by using Sana 
amount of so i l by so i l (slata laathod of Parkinson (1957). Twanty 
platas wara waployad for aaeh datum, Tha patridie^as wara 
ineubatad at 28^c and tha fun^i which davalopad aft or ona waak 
wara mtmiirmi and idantif iad. For datarroining tha po|Hilatl(»n, 
*M«rtin*s sadiun (19S0)« 
Faptona « 5.0 9 
Dwxtrosa » lO,0 g 
KH2PU4 « 1.0 g 
Mg SQ .^THgO « 0.5 g 
Agar » 20 .0 g 
Dis t i l lad watar m UXX3 ral 
aosa bangal » 1{3U,000 
« « p t « v c i „ . 30.0 ^ . 
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th« so i l held on a f lat tenvd t i p of a ne* iXe was transf»rr«di 
t o 9ach P la t a . Lator the j^mrage w n i ^ t of aaeh t r a n s f a r was 
datanninad. ;Mi5saqu<»itly tho population was datarminad by 
counting tha nuetber of coXonias devalopad in a i l tha i;datas 
and than transfozming t h i s f igura t o numbor of colonias t o ba 
davalopad in cms gran of s o i l . HsS r a t i o was ca leu ia tad on 
t ha basis oft 
HumUBT of org^tiisns par gram of rhixosphara s o i l 
HuRbar of organisras par ^vm* of non-xhizos^ara s o i l . 
Tha fraquancy of fungi was ca leu ia tad by tha fozmulai 
r^uraber of p la tes containing a pa r t i cu l a r fungous 
Total p4at@s pour ad X 100 
Itia ralai t iva abundance of twnqi was ca leuia tad by the formula 
su99astad by Mctoan and Cook (1937). 
Total numbar of colonias of a fungiW 
Total msabar of co lonies of a l l tha fungi 
i^izoplana ffiycoflora was studied by s a r i a l root washing 
tachniqua (Harlay and Waid, l9tSSi}* Tha roo ts wtf^ tr cut i n to 
WBall ptacas 3 m^ long. Tha root piacas wars subjsetad t o a 
s a r i a s of 30 or eiore wak ings in s t a r i l a . d i s t i l l o d watar and 
than pi ae ad on agar @aiiu8 in p a t r i d i s h a s . Tha fungi davelopad 
a f t a r 7 days wars axasinad aiKi i d a n t i f i a d . 
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1ti« v a r l » t l M Uatna. DL-3, i D * 3 i , DL»70, Jyoti and AS»6 
o^ ti« vuJtQTa arri Hudarpitr l o c a l . XS-4776, C^V-^, Rio, C ^ - 6 
and Vidiaha 6(V1 of ^ y^^garf wejra ua«d for studying tha 
irtilzosphora and xhizoptLana iss^oflora. methods ^tiployad for 
tha study of xttisos^ttare and ztiizopiwie eiyeoflora mud for tha 
datarmination of fraqu»ney» z^lativa abitftdanca mki population 
has alraady l>aan daacrilMd a a r l i a r . 
3 . ^^i9fpH»g« ay^ tfii:^<^ff^«w jaycof^or^ «^ f n, y u j l g y ^y^ff^t^f^ 
S^th ^ft^;^q9 b f i £ ^ s o l i * mMSSSL ^ ^f^9%*^ *4t»» 3ghgc,fflot^ae.f, 
in ordar to study tha zhisosphara and rhixoplan« nyco* 
f lora of H* vulaayf i^lants naturally Infectad with ^ . ^ordsi 
and g, y^oara plants infactad nHth j . cruanta along with haalthy 
plants wera collactad fron thm iaotanical gardan and lnt»u^t to 
tha laboratory in s tar i la containars. Methods for studying tha 
ztiizosphara and xfiixoplwia mycoflora and for datazmininti tha 
fra<|u«mcy» r^lativa abundanea M^ populaticm vmrm S M M m» d is* 
eussad aar l i a r . 
gfttlfflPa^lg'^ 8f ^TOJg.^ds. fiftiajrpcyt spt^iffta ff^ 4i9»m*^ i f # 
ha^Mlthy pjlarits pt H. vulqff« SQ^ ^. ^QjJ^suiSi 
Boot poivdar of dis^asad and haalthy isAan^s of H. vulaars 
4tfid s . yulqara was mada oy tha following »athod. Matur* haalthy 
2'6 9 
plants (.25 pi wits) of H. vujtqaye and thos« of infected 
(2S plants) with Uiti lago horgt» ,^ war© u{«oat«d arid brought 
to tho laboratory in polyth^tiM baq** Similarly in cas« of 
il« Y*^ <^»f<> 23 hoalthy and 2S dit«aft«d plants infaet^d with 
St;^acalothaca cru<wnt^  *»ra eoIlaet9d and brought t o tha 
la£>oratory in polythwia bags. Th« roots w#r« wash^J thoroughly 
in running watar and stmrilixad doubla d ia t i l iad water. Th« 
roots i«ara driad in a thamostafta rurming at ^^C fox^ 48 hours, 
powder froa driad JK»ots of disaasad ani haalthy plants of 
Li* vfl^ara and J . vulaara was mada saparataly in an alactric 
grindar and than siavad through 60 mai^ pora s i ova. 
Estimation of total frea amin|0 fgid^t 
Aisinoaeids ««ara aatiestatad by using the mathod of Moora s, 
Stain (1954) usin^ modi fiad ninhydrin vmaqmxt, Hirtiydrin 
raagant vtm9 preparad by dissolving 20 E^S of ninhydrin and 3 981 
of hydrlndantin* in 790 lal of nathyl ee l losolva (2.-.@athoKyathanol ) 
For preparing hydrindantin, 8 9 of ninhydrin was dissolin^d 
i n 200 ml of d iat i l iad watar at 90**c. In another solution 
8 g of aseoi^ic acid was dissolved in 40 f»l of d i s t i l l e d 
watar at 40^0. Tha two solutions were ijsmajtiately mixed 
sndi l a t er e©c»led under tap water. The crysta ls of hydrin» 
dantin thus obtained after f i l t era t ion , were washed and 
driiKi in a vaeeuoi desiceator in daztc et\6 stored in dark 
Qlass bot t l e . 
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Th» inixturo v»at gently st irr«d. To t h i s 290 ml of sodlun 
aC9tat« buffttr of pH 5.5 tMas addodi. Hio r««iiltinj roddish 
solution was immsdistsly trafisfsrrsi t o a dazic g lass bo t t io . 
For th0 preparation of standard curva iO mg of l&ii^ina 
t^ as dissolvad in 100 ml of doubie d i s t i l l a d watar. una eU. of 
t h i s solution witt dilutad to iO ml by «dlding raquirod amount 
of watar. Diffaroitt acsounts of allquotos 0 , i» 0.2« 0.3» 0 . 4 , 
0 . 5 , 0.6» 0 .7 , 0 . 8 , Q.9 and 1.0 ml «Mir» tirican and tha final 
voluma in aach casa was sada t o i ml by furthar additicm of 
doublo d i s t i l l a d watar. To ona lal of the abovs sol i^ion 1 @1 
of ninhydrin raagent was addad and tha solution was plaead for 
15 ffiinutas ovar a watarbath. Tha v io l at colourad solution was 
dilutod to 10 inl by addin^ ;^} laora d i s t i l l a d watar. optical 
dansi t ias wera smasurad in aau»sh m^ Ltmb spactronie 20 e a l o r i -
matar at 570 na against tha raimant bi&rk, A ^raph batwean 
optical dansit ias and diffarant concantratioMi was {Jlottad «< i^ch 
was a straight Una . 
For tha astiffiati^t of total froa axdno acids lO) iig 
drl«d sampla of po^ idarwd matarial was oxtractad with 5 ml, &CM 
•2 Tha 4 n sodiuD aeetata buffar of pH 5.5 was prepared by 
dissolvir^ 272 q of sodiue acetate (reagent grade) in 200 ml 
of d i s t i l l e d watar over watar bath. After cooling at room 
t^^paratuera SO ml of glacial aeotic acid was i^ded and the 
final volume was »ade upto 500 ml. The pH of the buffer was 
l a t e r checked by plf meter. 
^ 
boiling Athatiol mvi e»ntrifyi9«d at 3,000 rpn for 15 minutes. 
Extract , thus olitainadt waa dilutad to 10 eal by adding 
raquirad a(»ount of &M athaimLt l a ta r i ml of th is solution, 
i R1 nirttydrin raag^mt and 8 ml d is t i l l ed watar wMrre mixad in 
tha sama aarviar as dascritMKt adova and optical dansitias ««ara 
ffiaasiO'ad, Valuas Mara ealeylatad frota tha standard eurva. 
C^romatograf^ic sa^aration of individual iiiainoacida was 
dona tiy following tha nathod of Slock (1950;, sai^aration of 
amino acids was carriad out on Iwhatnan No, 1 f i l t a r papar shaats 
with n«butanol ig l {» ia l acatlc acidtwatar (12:3{5) as a dascand* 
ing solvent. ^e«]holic a x t r ^ t s of sa^pla along with 2a ava i l -
aiila aotino acids wnra spottad on shaats which wars susp^ndad in 
tha chromatographic chataliar in idantieal condition for 10 hours. 
Aftar taking than out froiai tha ch«MMir the ahaate wars driad 
i n tha a i r . Tha aminoacids vmr^ datactad by spraying tha ahaats 
with 0 .2^ (v /v) of nifrfiydrin i n watar saturatad butanol. Tha 
^ a a t s wars f i r s t driad in a i r and than in ovan at lOO^C for 
2 pinutas. Tha aiainoaeids %wira idant i f iad iby comi>ariM9 tha i r 
a . f . valuas with that of tim chack, Tha n.f . valuas of various 
spots wara calculatad with tha halp of tha following foraula; 
R.f . valua a a/b:a » distanca travalla:! t9y tha known 
sanpdLa i n emt b « distanca t rava l l a i by tha aolvant in en. 
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ia?rJI.R#^ ,^ ffl »S. PhPMl* i»H«fiol» w«r« «stlm«t«d following th» 
B«thoda of dinhn «t j ^ . (1968) by uslivj Folirw::iocait««u 
ro«9ont (iray and Ttiorp«. 1934). Poiin^Cioealtaau raaqant was 
praparad liy disaoiving JUX) 9 of aodius tungatata andi 29 q of 
aodiuBi Esolybdata in 700 ml of douole d ia t i l lad wator. To th« 
aoova aolution 50 tal of 89 pare ant phoaphorlc acid and 100 ml 
of concwntratad hydrochloric acid Mara addod. Thia waa than 
rafluxad for 10 houra. Latar 190 ml of l l th iun s u l c a t a , 60 ml 
of doublo d ia t i l lad «Aatar and f9m dropa of licpiid brosina twara 
ad dad. Tha mixtura waa than iioiiad ovar a fraa flama for about 
19 isinutaa to r««ova ^(eaaa of broraina and waa cool ad at rooai 
tanparatura. Tha aolution waa fi ltaz«d ani aaila to 1000 nl by 
adding miv^ doubla d ia t i l lad watar. Ita noireiality was adjustad 
to 1<-N bafora uao. 
A standard curva of diffarant c<mcaitfcr«tiona of phanola 
waa praparad by dissolying 10 tag of paracraaol in 100 nl of 
80 pareant athanol. urm ml of paracraaol solution was dllutad 
again by adding ID ml of HO parcant athanol. From thia solution 
Q.I., 0 . 2 , Q.3, 0 .4 , Q.9, 0 .6 , 0 ,7 , 0 . 8 , 0.9 and 1.0 ml vmrm 
tran«farrati to ta«t tubas and tha volumi in aaeh casa waa mado 
upto 1 sal by adding roquirad amount of 80 pare ant athanol. Tw) 
drops eoneantratad hydrochloric acid ymPtt addad and tha solution 
was h«atad ovsr fla»a, av^oiding ovar haatinq. Tharaaftar 1 ml 
of 1-N Folin-Ciocaltaau raagant and 20 ml of 4 parcent of sodium 
carbimata wara addad. Aftar 20 mimttos tha optical donsity <o.D«) 
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w«8 fi^asurod by using aauach and Loab sp^ctronie 20-ealorin«t«r 
at 660 nn againat a r«ag«tit l»lar^. A straight l i n « ct^va 
^Ktainad by lalotting dlff«z«nt coneantratlcms of paracrasol and 
O«0. sarvad as standard euxva. 
For •st laat in9 tota l plianols In the s«stplas» kOO m^ 
di lad* poivdarad s^Bpia, hast ad with 5 t^ of WOi^ ethanoi for 
15 mlniitas ovar watarbath, was eantrlfugad for f Iva sdmitas 9(t 
3t000 rpn. Tha aledKolle sattract was t ^ a n out aiK) mada upto 
10 ml by adding raq^l'^d araount of 80 p«r6ant athanol. To 1 ml 
of th is 80lutl<m» 1 Q1 Folln«Cloctaltaau raagwnt, 2 drops of 
concantratad hydrochloric acid 9kX)A 20 ml of 4 par eant sodlus 
carbonata wars addad. Optical danslty was eiaasurad and tha 
concMitratlon of phanols was calculatad by inlng tha standard 
eurva. 
Estimation of Q-dlhydroKy phanols was mMm following tha 
Biathod of Johnson and sehaal (1994) by using Arnows raagsnt. 
Tha following thraa stock solutions wars praparad. 
1 . 0.5 N hydrochloric acid. 
2 . t U t r i t a molybdata ra^^^antj 10 gm of sodluD molybdata was 
dissolvad In 100 ral of d ls tU lad watar. Xn th is solutirn 
10 g of sodluB n i t r l t a was dissolvad. 
3 . X«fJ sodlue hydiwclda. 
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For ol»tdinin9 standiHrd eurv« 10 ng of eat«ehol W«B 
ditsolv«d in iOa al of @0 por««n;t •thanol. ono ml of this 
•elution «•«• «9<in dilutod by adding JLO @1 of 80 porcont othanol. 
Qifforvfit asiount of aliquotos 0.1* 0 .2 . O.a, 0.4, Q.5, 0.6, 0.7, 
0 .8 , 0.9 «nd i.O al w«ro t#k«n and tho final VOIUM in mmh 
e«M was nada to i ml by ackling raquirad naaimt of 80 j;»neiant 
athanoi. To aaeh of tha i ^ of abova solution I lai of 0.5 N 
I d and i ttl of nitrito ttolybdata raagant wars addad. To tha 
yallow eolourad solution that i isi of i N mm was addad and 
tho voIuBio was oada upto 9 ajl by adding requiiwi «M»tmt of 
doubla dist i i lad watar «<#tich rasultad in tha ehanga of colour 
to rod. this rod eolourad solution WMI rsad in iMiseh «nd Lomb 
spaetronie 20 calorimatar at 530 rm against raagant blank and 
^ a optical dansity was n«^ad. A straight lina graph plottad 
batvMian differant eorwontrations of cataehol and tha optical 
dansity sezvod as a standard curva. 
For astiaating 0-<lihydroxyphanols 100 ncj driad saafila 
of poMdarad teatarial waa aKtraet^ with 5 tsl, 80 pareant boi l -
ing athanol and cantrifugal at 3,0!^ rpn for 15 ninutas and tha 
f i l trata thus eoliactad was traatad with charcoal to raraova tha 
chlorophyll. Tha final volu^a of tha alcoholic filtarata 
wiMi adjusted to 10 ml 1^ jKlding raquira J amount of 60 parcant 
athanol. 
Ona ml of »aeh of tha sanpla obtained abavm was t^an to 
9 iBl calibaratad tast tudias to which a raagant (containing 1 al 
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Of 0 . 5 N HCl • i mi ®oiyadat» n i t r i t « rea9«nt • i ml of 1 n N«OH 
• wat»r t o mak# th© final voiup>@ 5 ral > was &d<:i9:i ond the op t ica l 
dendl ty ws9 not9d in tha stann^r described above and the t o t a l 
O«dihydroxy^erx>ls ware ca l cu l a t ed . 
4 , rtiizospht^re and rhiaQp|ane ftivcoflcara of |4. vulqare and, 
3 . vulgare in r e l a t i on t o f o l i a r aprav^. 
For fo l i a r spray, d i f fe ren t concentrat iona v i z , SOt iOO 
and 20') i^ pra each of g idoere l l i c ac id , raalsic hy<irdzide^urea, 
stre{»tamycln and bavis t in were prepared i n s t e r i l i x e d d i s t i l l e d 
water . Equal length of 15 days old p lan ts of [I. vulqare and 
^* v<*lq^go ^f*^^^ selected for sprayings. Twelve pl«ffits each of 
U,' vujqare and ^ . vulgara »^re taken for f o l i a r spray of each 
concentrat ion of the t e s t chirAdcals. The cheiaicals ««ere sprayed 
by hooie spray atotaizsr. At tho time of Sjpraying care was taken 
t o see t h a t solut ions were sprayed only <m t he f o l i a i e of t h e 
p lan t s m%d not on soil*by covering soi l surface with p l a s t i c 
shee t s , p lan t s sprayed vaith s t e r i l i z e d d i s t i l l e d water served 
99 c o n t r o l . Three sprayings were don& at fortm.:jht i n t e r v a l s 
from th^ date f i r s t sprayimi was dom* ami aft©r a s^ eek of each 
sprayliKi the rhl2osf>har« and rhizopiane mycoflara was analysed. 
For screeninc) rh izosj^ere and rhizoplane soyeoflora and for 
dotexmininc) the frequency, r e l a t i v e dOundar«;e and populat ion, 
!nethorl« have already teen discussed earii«ijr. 
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^ , vuX'aag* in g<tiation t o diff^rmnt aoi i apendagntsi 
Th» plt«*^h«{l f ie ld was t r ea t ed "^Ith diff®r»fA inox^anic 
f d r t i l i x ^ r s , organic ssanures ^nd p^st icietos. Three beds were 
•«l«et«KJ for «ach tr«*ttm«nt» i^ wi d»d was l e f t untreated «*iieh 
t « i v » i as con t ro l . 3updr{^N>sp^«t»» muri^%9 of potash »nd ur9s 
¥mr9 ii»0d as inonianic f e r t i l i z e r s (@ 4OJ ld/nltro>i«n p#r a c r « | . 
Th« organic iiamfros us@d «v'«r@ mystarti cakd» n«@Ri eake , grotmdmit 
cak«, c a s t o r cak9 and mahua caka (oaeh # of iOD l b ni trogen pmr 
a c r e ) . The pes t ic ides eeriployed for treatini^iit «i@re rocjor *G*, 
d a s a n i t . fursdan and teodk (@ iO kq per a c r e ) . /\11 t h e beds 
w©r€» wat'ared a f t e r the tr«iat{iient, A waiting period of t*ws weeks 
was cjiven before sowimi of sesds* Seeds of va r i e ty Ratna of 
yi» v^jqatge and GH-6 of i» vulgar^ were mimn a f t e r surface 
s t f i r i l i za t imi folldMed Oy repeated v«ashin.js v»ith s t e r i l i x e d 
d i s t i l l e d w ^ e r . Matures p lan ts v«ere tak^n for studying the 
rh i^os t^ere and xhiiiopliurMi »ycoflora* Methods used for studying 
the rhixosphere and shixopiane isycoflortii and for detensining 
the frequency* r e l a t i ve abundaice and population «#ere the sane 
as discussed e a r l i e r . 
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6. Offset of gjx different »oU tvpot of Alioarh v i « - . Gama 
Kf^ fti^ .aig'i Haftfiry^ <i»tA,flnflt fffff^^iJl Im l^ff^t ^^•f^^r" ^ f t n a * 
VaaitOTa kh«lar. Tryij«»Y !^>una khadar on rhigoiah^rg an^ j 
rMaoolana tavcoflora off {!• vulciara and Jj. vulqargx 
For studying th^ rhizosphere and r^ixoplan» nyeoflora 
pi ants of {4. vulaaye and ^. vulqaga w«»re coi lsctod froe six 
difforant soi l types of Aligazh viz,, Ganga khadar, liastam 
upland, cantral low land, ^iastezYi upland, Yaesuna Khadar and 
Tran8<-Ya»una khadar having aluaost the a^ B« manuriai traati»<snt 
Colour &textura of six different so i l typas found in Aligaxh. 
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^latar holding capacity Mas datersiinad oy th« mathod sucjgastad 
by Piper (1950). 
pat«raination of availabla nitrocian in soi l saaolasi 
For datoziQinlni dvsilaiala nitrajan in so i l sa^plas 
n r 
•6 /
proca iu£« giv#rii oy 3t^^id^ and Asija (i.956i was adoptod. Xn 
t h i s method JLO 9 of so i l soaptlo was t ^ 9 n in Kj»Idi^i flask tmd 
iO a l of d i s t i i i e d watar was add«d t o i t . Aftsr t h i s 50 lai of 
0.321^ ¥MjnO^ and 30 a l of 2 . 5 ^ NajTi solut ions tN»r9 addad. Ths 
flask iwas thon ioc odia te ly f i t t a d t o tha d i s t i l l a t i o n apparatus* 
After t h i s 10 ml of O.OQ H sulphuric acid \«^ as takan in a conical 
f l a i ^ and tha and of dal ivary tube was dipped in i t . Aetcionia 
gas d i s t i l l a d from tha d i s t i l l a t i o n flask «»as co l lac ted upto 
3^ Esl of f i l t r a t a . 5 drops of methyl red indica tor were added 
arxJ i t was t i t r a t a d « l th O.QE H Nac*f t o datarrain© the voli^ae of 
H2304 consuasd, 3y Kultiplyinq t h i s voluoia of ^2^3^ with 2 . 8 , 
t ha availabl<» nitrogan (inE»g() i n 10 q so i l sa^^pla was ea lcula tad . 
p a t a m l f ^ t i o n of organic c^xi^m and organic matter in so i l 
organic carison was dsterminad t»y tha aathod su^cjasted by 
v$alkay and Hack (1947). 10 ral of 1 N potassium dlchrcMtats 
so lu t ion and 20 mi of concantratad H2 lO^ wars added t o 2 g of 
so i l taken in a SOJ cU. conical f l a sk . The flask was shaken «HI11 
and alloi(w«d to stand on an asbestos mat for about 30 mimftas. 
200 tsl of watar, 10 fsl of phosphoric acid and 1 ml of dif#t«nyla-> 
pina ind ica tor were then added, A deap v io l e t colour ap >earad. 
I t was then t i t r a t e d with n/2 ferrous ae^onli;^ sulphate solut ion 
t i l l t he v iol»t colour changed t o purple and f ina l ly t o grean. 
0 .5 ml of potassiUBi dichroiaate solut ion was added with a 
Iwre t te or p ipe t te and t i t r a t e d with ferrous ^ms^onii^ sulphate 
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•oltftion* until thtt eoiour changod t o gre#n. in the 8«iii* way, 
111 uric <l«tflft»ini«ti(m w«s Giiz7i«d out and the results M9r« 
calculatsd as followst 
N«l9ht of the so i l taken «* W q 
VoluB« of 0.5 N ferrous asi^onlue sulphate rsquirod for raduoing 
IQ ml i ^ 2 ^ 2 ^ solution « *K* isl (Blank reading).Volume of 0.5 H 
ferrous ain«rtMnluia sulphate recfuired f<Kr reducing the excess of 
dichrcNiate • *V* ml, (Experimental readif^) 
Difference « X - Y ral. 
1 a l of 1 N K^Cr^ Oj « 0.Q03 9 carbon. 
(X-Y) X O.CX33 X 100 
percentage of eaxi^ on in th« soil « ' ' ' • • ••' ' - • Z. 
2 x w 
percentage of organic s e t t e r y«as calculated by multiplying the 
value obtained for organic carbon (2) with 1.724 (nobinson* 1952). 
Data were s t a t i s t i c a l l y analysed wherever considered 
necessary. 
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I t i s ©vident from th» tdbl« 2 t ha t frcKs rf^dzosph^ir^ of 
U* vuiq-^g^ 35 «ndl from norwrhizosphara 45 species of fungi wer« 
i s o l a t e d . Most of tha fungi wer© ctKivaon in the rhi2osph#ra 
and nono-'Xhizoatiih^rB so i i a of | | . vulgaro but ct»rtain fortns viz,, 
As»«rqi i lus t c r r i c o i a M.*rchal, ^ . svdowi ((iainier «, j»artory) 
ThoBi and Church, caiaatoraiuia flavuB <^4Vik, Thieiavia t « r r i c o l a 
(Gilman *•. AbiKJtt) asasona, Curvolaria oaiiescena )o«diJn, 
£• genicul^t^ (Tracy and aar ia ) ioedijn, at«chyt>otrvji p.^rvisiX>ra 
Hughes, prt»chsXora aus t ra l igna ia (3ugnicourt) iubrmt, a, J a i n , 
FusariyEs s p . , saotrvotrichuai aiIXuIif«ru^ ;3accardo and Marchal, 
a e i t r a n i a rhoctbica P@2i9« Mvroth«ciut3 roridua Tod«, Matanonialla 
achinat^ ( U vol t a) Goiiaway, acX«rotiut^ f o i f s i i :iaccardo v«jr® 
rvfstrict»d to the rhi2os}^«re so i i only; on th@ other hand 
i^t^Y^Qtry.?. .^tya Cor da. teoni^J^j afPi.^,Uil uud^nians, iviortiaraX,i^^ 
i^a|>el^,in.d {uxidrnmnB) /.ycha and i>e.nici^|.,ima chrysotiemyi Thora 
wore r ^ s t r i c t ad to tha non-rhizospliaro soi i only. 
The nuPiOer of funijal spwcia® in the rhi2osp:^0r© exhibited 
f luc tua t ions* »<ith incraauinj a.j® of the plant number of fisn^al 
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sp«»ci«>s r@cordad from i.3, 30, 45 , 60, 75 , 90, X05 and IZO days 
old p lan ts was 20, 27, 2 8 , 32, 35, 29 , 30 and 29 resp9Ctiv«iy 
(F ig . 2). ifiizoous orv^aa v^ent and a # r i i n q s , a,, flavuy Link, 
iOi« fuaA'aotus Fr«s®niu», A. nicier van Tiaijhoia, 4 . t e r r aua Than, 
Cuuevularla j|.onata (v*aiker) 3o®dljn were r«cordod throughout t he 
grcwth period of the p l a n t . |^, n igr icans dhranberq. cunnln^^a* 
roalla v a r t i c i l i a t a Paine wore i so la ted only frora the rhizosiphore 
of 13 days old p lan t s . Halainthogporiuffi mlcroaorua D. S ^ c , 
H* dectaalwns ThoK* and if'^iizoctonla solan! Kuhn stpp^arad twhen the 
p lan t s w@ra 30, 45 &nA 60 days old r e spec t ive ly , oospora 
var ia t>i l i s (Lindner) Lindau was recorded from IQ& days old 
p l an t s only. ^ . sulahureus (Fresenius) Thon and Church and 
i4eocosrao8m>ra vasjlnfacta .iraith H.F., appeared v#i&n the p lants 
were 30, 45 and 90 days o ld , Chaatomella horr ida uuderaans 
was i so l a t ed from a l l i n t e r v a l s except 15 days old p l a n t s . 
Mucor qlobosu^ Fischer ami Mort iere l la alainjn peyroud were 
i s o l a t e d frora 30 t o 75 days old p l a n t s . Horrolaciuro stillioaporyia 
(Corda) ;u*accardo was recorded from %h& rhizosphere of 60 t o 120 
days old p lan t s . C. pal l esc ens Joedi jn , ^ oarvistKara and 
4« avdow^ (Sainiar & , iar tory) Thoei and Church vsere detected 
frora 75 t o 120 days old p l a n t s . Gladosaoriura hg^r^arum (Pe r s . ) 
Link ex a ,F . iray and black st t»ri le taycaliura were i so la ted frora 
a l l age i n t e rva l s except 43 days age. Th© reiaaininj fimgi, 
howev«»r, did not show any def in i t e pa t ta rn of t h e i r occurrence. 
FroBi th© rhizoplan® of H* vu l i a re f^  fun^^al species were 
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recorded (Ta da 4 ) . Th« number of fwigi i so ld ted at 15, 30, 4 5 , 
60 , 79, 9 0 , i€® and JL20 days was 17, 19, 2 3 , 24, 25 , 2 5 , 26 and 
27 ro tpec t iv« iy , Tt>« nurab®r of fungal sp^cias lncr#as«d with 
th# sg© of th® pLant. ^ . fXayua. k. fiim^Qiitm,,. 4 . rii,^ @.r, 
^^tarnarjla huralcala yyd«iaans, Tr.ichocia,jq{^ <f, licin^l^um (Tod©) Har t , 
ptfaartu^ EQniilfoi!»« Shdl^ion and 1)1 ack uteril® i^yetiiu© *8«r« 
mcocdi«d fiam 15 dayt t o 120 days old pl«in(t8. How#v»r, c@rtdin 
fungi a p p « a i ^ only for a short durat ion v i z . , gyaagjum 
Bn>nilifogm« var . yui^alutinans ifir, «. Helnking and fiiaariiPi »p. 
w^f# r#coKl#d from 30 t o 105 days old pl^mtst jjcji^rotiiga r o l f s l i 
and A* ^ychy^nsis ware i so la ted fro^ 43 t o 120 days old p l a n t t . 
Howftvar, ,^ai3ui.^ ..g|3org »p. appeared «Jt 43 days l>ut remained only 
upto 105 days old p l an t s . C. v # r t i c l l l a t a and Choaneiahora 
c^6^^MtagUE vmm i so la ted only frtwa 15 days old plant®, Mup.^ 
jff|ia.a.roauonis H&qma, £ffl|ffUU^^ ,f¥ff.Mi^fia Th<^. Hgl,P^n#^PPIl3ffi 
an^aluEi (liiBian «. Abbott and /ar t ic^^l iuia %.fM„90,m CLink) Lindau 
appaarad ^ e n th® plants wero 3W days o ld , ^ . Qchinat^, X.» ^^<-«B^ 
Pr#us8 and c^ladosiioriuEi oxysuorum ^ r k . «»nd Curt , war® racord«d, 
from tha iihixoplana of 4 5 , 60 and 75 day* old p lants r®sp#ctivaly* 
Gi,gcin#lla slEiol@x van Ti«<}h«a and i>vthiyia sp. ^mrm racordad 
from 90 days old p lan ts ; ^ . beg tho l la t i aa 5t4d«l app©ar@ri \>#)«n 
th« p l « t t a wara ItlS days o l d . GYlindrocladiup sp . t Cugvulari,a 
<i@ni6ulata (Tracy H. Harle) ao»dljn, ^aparqi l lug flaviiiay 
3a in i«r & aaartory and ijotrvotrichy^ pilulif@ryp Saccardo & 
Marchal i^ r» de-tectad only fnm th© jrtiizoplane of 120 day« old 
p l a n t s . 
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Xt i s dviddnt from tabid i. and f i g . i A that pofmlation 
of fUTK}! in th« rttizosphar® of H. vuiaar^ incrtiasad wii^ th« 
increase in the aq9 of tho plant upto 7^ days and then dttclined. 
Th« population of fungi, wh^ n the plants war® 15, 30, 45 , ^ , 
75, 90, i05 and iao day* old, Mas 23OJ0, 29000, 350CKJ, 370(X), 
48900, 330Q0, 36aX) and 38000 respectively. However, no 
de f in i t e pattern was noticed for population in the non-zhixosp-
here. I t was UQOO, X2000, 13500, i.4000, 13000, iOODO, 12Q00 
and 16900 respectively for the corresponding^ periods. 
DtS ratio increasel with the increase in groiKth of plants 
upto 75 days (Table 1 ) . Xt was 2 .09, 2 .42 , 2 .99 , 2 .64 , 3.73, 
3 .30 , 3 . a ) and 2.30 when the plants were 15, 30, 45 , 60, 79, 
90, 105 ss%d 120 days old respectively. Maximm rhizospltere 
e f fect was recorded «4ien the plants were 75 days old. Higher 
fungal population was recorded in the shizoaphera of H, satlgjare 
in comparison to mw-rhixosphere. 
Frequency of majority of fungi increase^' with age of the 
plants in the xhizosphere. Table 2 indicates that the frequency 
^^ &• ^i^vus in the ihizosphar© of 15, 30, 49, 6Q, 75, 90, 109 
and 120 days old plants was 55, 65, 65, 70, m, 80, 70 and 60 
respectively; ^. ftfaigatus 45, 50, 50, 55, 60, 65, ^ and 60} 
4 . njqer. 25, 55, 70, 70, 69, 70, 60 and 60; 4 . terreus 90, 89, 
60, 69 , 79, 75, 69 and 95j Qurvularia lunata 45, 5D, 55, 65, 69, 
50, 40 and 25 respectively for the corresp<Midir^ ages of the 
plants . 
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Th# fraquancy of fyaarluta raonAXifoitae In thm rlii209pli«»r« 
WAS 40 and 45 ^»n thtt p lan t s vmro 75 and 120 days old respec*' 
t iv« lys jPiwarima »p , , 25 , 40, 40 , 50, 60, 30 and 50 i«hen th« 
p lan t s ymre 15, dO, 45, 60, 75,490 and 105 days old r s sp^c t l vo ly . 
Th« fr«c|U9ncy of Ittlxoctonia sol sa l was 25 *^en the p lants wsrs 
60 days o ld . Frequency of ^^lerotiuea rolfsyii^ froia dk), 60, 75 , 
105 and 120 days old p l an t s , was 30, 35, 60, 40 and 50 respec-
t i v s i y . In non-rtti208p>i©r», however, no d e f i n i t s pa t te rn of 
fungi with regard t o frsquency has b#9n observed. 
Hii}h®gt r a l a t i v o amxidanco was observsd for 4 , f lavut 
h* r*l<3#r and 4 . t@rraus in t h s rhizosphara (Taols 3 ) , Lowest 
value for r e l a t i v s abundancs was rscordsd for This lavia t g r r i c o l a 
(1 ,61) fro© 15 days old p lan ts j Mort i»r«l la altiin^ {0.67) 30 
days old p lan ts ; Aapargil lus tarricol^a (0,80) and Humicola 
b rav i s (0,00) 45 days old p lan t s ; Halwlnthosporiiip ano^flslum 
(0 .30) 75 days old p l an t s ; Gurvularia oa^la&cary (0,50) and 
B* Qgygao (0.50) 90 days old p l an t s ; Pai>t4ostx>f^ s p . O . ^ , 0 .58 , 
and QtTO from 45, ^ ) , and IQ^ days old p lants rasp«ctiv4»ly and 
whita s t e r i l e iayc«liura 0 ,67, 0,50 and 0.38 froia 30, 90 and i20 
days old plants r»spect ivoly (Table 3 ) , 
I t i s c l e a r from t h e t a b l e 4 tha t in 13, 30, 4 3 , 60, 75 , 
90, kOb 9nd 120 days old p lan ts the frequency of 4 . flavuy in 
the rhizoplane of ^. vulqare was 50, 55, 60, 60, 53, 40, 50 and 
^ i 4* fuB»lqatU8 45 , 73, 45 , 3t^, 35 , 35 , 35 and 5 5 | 4 . njqer 
30, 5(3, 53 , 35, 4 5 , 30, 73 ^nfi J40j ^ t # m a r i a huBiiCola 35 , 33 , 
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iO, 45 , 55 , 60, 7Q and 75j Trichodanaa lianorum 2 5 . 4 5 , 59, 50, 
70 , 15 and i,5j Fusarliia monlljfornix 50, 45 , 45 , 4 5 , 4 5 , 75 , 65 
and 50 raspdctl^/e^iy for tho corresponding a9«s of the p l an t . The 
itequmncy of £ . moniiifonae var , suoalutln^ais in the i^izoplan* 
*** li- vul Jai^ was 35, 40, 50, 35, 55 and 56 vjh#n tho p lants were 
:K), 4 5 , 60, 75, 90 arti A05 days old respec t ive ly ; Fusariua sp . 
30, 40, 35 , 20, 60 and 55 a f te r 30, 45 , 60, 75, 90 and 105 days 
respac t ivo ly : Jcj^erotiutrs r o l f s i ^ 60, 25 , : » , 25 , 4i3 and 20 a f t e r 
45 , 60, 75, 90, 105 and 120 days; f^iaoctonia solan^ 45 and 49 
aft@r 15 anci 90 days respec t ive ly . I t I s evident trcm t hese 
r e s u l t s t h a t no de f in i t e pa t te rn in frequency of fimqi was 
observed with increaso in age of t he p l a n t s . 
Tdbl« 4 ind ica tes tha t in tha rhizoplane highest value 
for r e l a t i v e abundance was recorded far ^ . lugiata, (10.10) froea 
15 days old p lan ts ; Helrointhosporiuro anomaluEi ( i2 .56) 30 days 
old p l an t s ; >^ennon^ella echinata (10.29) 45 days old p l a n t s ; 
:StachY«3ortv8 parvispor^ (7.66) 60 days old p l an t s ; | i . ochraceous 
ViilhelEi (6.51) 75 days old p lan t s ; / g t e r n a r i a humicola 7 .33 . 
6 .00, 9 .02 , from 9u, 105 and 120 days old p l a n t s . 
In rhizoplana the lowest Value for r e l a t i v e abundance 
was noticed for Choanet^ora cucurbitanws (2.53) frora 15 days 
old p l an t s ; Neocosaospora vasinfect^, (1.09) 30 days old p l a n t s ; 
Ghaetqaiua {St^ qnuta (0.98) arrJ / d t e m a r i a huniicola (0.98) 45 d«y» 
did p l an t s ; black s t e r i l e t»ycGliuB} (0.90) 60 days old i i l sn ts ; 
4» Iwshuenids (1.53) and FusariuB? sp . (1.53) 75 days old p l an t s ; 
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Huiaicola brevla ( i .S3 ) 90 daya old p l an t s ; ftonaisciuB g t i i b o s -
oovm (0.98) s^ X* li<^»oruBi| (0.98) ICB days old p l an t s ; 
X- i-^onorim (1.JL3) and Chantocoella horr id a ( i . . i3 ) 120 days old 
p lan t s (Tablo 4 ) . 
From th« rfiixosj^ere and non-ihisospher© of ^ . vu loar t 
61 and SO fungal sp®ci»s w r^® r»cord»d r«8|»9Ctiv»ly (Tabltf 5 ) . 
j» i ioous arit i izus f^.fcher, P,Yth,fff? »P-* ;2.V30i»ivnchu«, Japonlcm 
Kootlnami* CwiniiKih««n«lla ^ a r t h o l l q t i a a ^ a d s l , avncedhalastruB^^ 
rac««aoauBi (C<rfin) achroot^r , Asuarqi l lus funiculosUja G» Sa i th , 
it* flavipoft iainit»r & , iartory, 4 , ni.dulans Eidara and ¥i inter , 
p»nici l l i t fn lilacinuw) rhorc., Ghaetoc^UKt Q1 OOOSUIB Kunxs, p.fl^avup 
umvik, Ma^cQ3i80»oora vasinfocta biaith, phoiaa hiw^cola (^Iman & 
Abbott, Al t»rnar ia alt^ttrnata ( F r . ) Keis&lar, Fusariusi monllifcyiiHi 
Sheldon, prachalara nodulosa {-}«rk, fk Gur t . i i»ubram,8, J a i n , 
ThielavJQPsis basicola Zopf, Myrothac^ugi r o r i d ^ Tode, Mvcotionf, 
a lba persoon, ;>tysanus st^aonit^af ( po r s . ) Gorda, Fapulosoora s p , 
Oclorotium r o l f s i i 3acc.»rdo and ifrigoctonia solani Kuhn w«ir« 
not i s o l a t e i from non*xhizosphar9 but vtmr® prosant in th« 
rhizosphara. 
Number of fungal species ri»cord<Kl fx-am t ha rhizospharo 
of 15, 30, 45 , 6c), 73 , 90 , 1Q5 and 120 days old p lan ts was 30, 
3 1 , 3 1 , 32, 34, » , 31 afxl 33 res'^>®ctively (Tabla 5 and Fici. 2 ) . 
li- 21^.im* m&S£ q^Q^P?.^a Fischer , 4 . i l a v u £ , ^ . £2JL£t2£» 
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A, t e r r e u s , Trichodenna Ic^oninqi and Curvu la r i a l u n a t a were 
p re sen t i n rh izosphere throughout the growth period of t h e 
p l a n t . In rh izosphere c e r t a i n fungi were recorded for shor t 
d u r a t i o n v i z . , Phoma hjjmic ol a, ivlycogone a l b a , Syncephalastrum 
racemosum and Monilia geophi la Uudemans were recorded only 
from 15 days old p l a n t s ; Pythium s p . , C. b e r t h o l l e t i a e , 
A. s a c h a r i Chaudhuri and . ^ i z o c t o n i a so l an i Kuhn were 
i s o l a t e d frofn 15 t o 30 days old p l a n t s ; T. iignorum (Tode) 
Harz and Curvu la r ia p a l l e s c e n s from 15 t o 45 days ; A io r t i e r e l l a 
a lp ina peyroud from 30 t o 60 days ; Rhizopus n i g r i c a n s Ehrenberg, 
A s p e r g i l l u s n idulans (Eidam) Winter & Zygorhynchu5_ j aponicus 
Kominami from 15 to 75 days ; Cunninghamella ech inu l a t a Thaxter 
and A l t e r n a r i a humic_ola Oudemans from 15 t o 90 days . Chaetomella 
h o r r i d a Oudemans and Drechs le ra a u s t r a l i e n s i s from 15 t o 105 days 
old p l a n t s . However, Humicola fuscoa t r a Traaen, A. fumigatus 
and D. nodulosa (Berk. 8. Curt.) Subram g. J a i n were i s o l a t e d from 
a l l age i n t e r v a l s except 15 days old p l a n t s ; Torula a l i i (Harz) 
Saccardo and A. l^ uchue_n_s_ij_ from 45 t o 120 days ; S p i c a r i a 
s i l v a t i c a Oudemans, A. a l t e r n a t a and Chaetomiuni gl obosum Kunze 
from 60 t o 120 days; Acrophialophora fus i spora (Saksena) E l l i s 
and vvhite s t e r i l e mycelium from 75 t o 120 days old p l a n t s ; 
Hormiscium st i lbosporum (Corda) Saccardo from 90 t o 120 days old 
p l a n t s ; !y\yrothsciurn roridum Tode from 105 t o 120 days old p l a n t s ; 
Nigrospora sphaer ica (Saccardo) Mason and Stysanus s temoni tes 
appeared onJ^y when t h e p l a n t s were 120 days o l d . 
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A paniftal of th« taiaio 7 indtieat«s tha t fro@ the rh lzo* 
{3l.4in« of ^# vulaar« 60 fungal spacing wor« da toc ted . Number of 
fynqal «poci«s iftoXdtod frua i 5 , vlO. 4 5 . 6o, 75, 90, i03 ar%i 
JL20 days old plants was 27 , 28, 29 , 30, 3 1 , 30, 28 and 29 
r»spoc t ivo ly . Gunninghan^lla e<;hinulat^. ^ . n i i o r . ^ . fl#vyi^ 
A* t » r r « u « . g^ , aus t r a l i ens i^ ( iugnicour t ) :>uOraia & Ja in j 
£• Iw ia t a , fusariuBt sionillfopBo, Altf tmarla humicola and 
acl,Qgotium go l f s i i SAccmrdo w«r» coi^ ^stofily isol^^ttd fr^m a l l 
aga lnt i»ivais (TaOle 7 ) . 
T«t>l« 7 ind ica tes t ha t jH^ . oryzaa, 4* fugiiaatu|i. ^ , 
candidus . H. fuscoatra and ] | , sol alii tef@r« recorded from the 
rhizopian® of 15 t o 30 days old p l a n t s ; Trichodenaa kcNninoi. 
fiM,'?mii^,flF;f^ ual lescans . Iy,^,fihfith«cius r^sSiB, ^^^ ^^<» ^» t o 
60 daysi ft*»Jla^osaora laaenar^fi (parsoon) Fuekel, 4 . sparsui^ 
liapar and Thoia, j ^ . £toa.Qag,rifil> ^ . H I M M I ^ ,mAJr.tjfti^ ff. Cd« 3«ry) 
B^rkhout, £ . fRfff>i^ .i.fo.J?»<! va r . sub^jiutinanf. £ . dacaocs l lu la r s 
^^^ck, Jl|,B>ani«ila s p . . Cimiothryium f,u9k,^ jLl^ ^ ilaccardo and 
periconijji sp . froro 73 t o 9Q days; H. brev is (Oilman & At^o t t ) 
rsilRian, !|t ichybotrvs a t r a Corda and black s t s r i l a mycsllus fro« 
45 t o 12Q days; X* litinoruro. ^, nodu.1 osa Iileik. & C u r t . ) aibras & 
J a i n Mid 4 , a l t a rna ta ( F r . i Kolss ler frotis 60 to 120 days; 
! • ,ft^lll« :^tacbyootry8 parviagora frorn 73 t o 120 days; 
Thle lavioas is basicola Zopf and f>h<^a hutjjcol,^ lilJ»an md Abbott 
appeared vdhen the p lants were 90 and 105 days old respec t ive ly 
and were present t i l l 120 days age. 
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I t i& a^vidant froGE) Tablo i and Fig . iS tha t tho popyla* 
tioFi of fimqi in tho rhlzosph&r# vvhan th« i4.dnt8 v^r« 15» 30, 
45 , 60 , 75 , 90, 105 and X20 days old waa 3i(>X), 36000, 450CX3, 
54030, 57000, 56000, 37000 md 38aJU r s spac t i va iy . How«v«r, no 
d « f i n i t 9 pa t tern waa obs«rvad for population in non-.jEttizosph«r«, 
I t was 12aX), 130)0, i 50a j , i6aJ0 , 14000, 14S00, 12000 and 13000 
r#spoct ivaly for th^ corrasponding per iod. i\iS r a t i o increased 
v^ith the increase in age of p lan t s upto 75 daya (Table 1 ) . i t 
was 2 . 5 8 , 2 .77 , 3 ,0 ) , 3 .38, 4 .07 , 3 .86, 3.08 and 2,92 when the 
p lan t s were 15, 30, 45 , 60, 75 , 90, 105 and 120 days old r e spec -
t i v e l y . Maxiifiun rhizosphere effect v^as observed v^en the p lan ts 
were 75 days o ld . Higher fungal population was recorded in t he 
rtiizosfrfiere of i*^ . vulgare in comparison t o non-xhizosphere. 
Freqi^ncy of majority of fimgi increased with t he age of 
the p lan ts in the xhizosphere. Table 5 i nd ica t e s t ha t t h e 
frequency of Jl. orvzae in the rhizos^ihere of 15 , 30, 4 5 , 60, 75 , 
90 , 105 and 120 days old p lants was ^ J , 45 , 45 , feJ, 55, 50, 35 
and 30 respec t ive ly : ^ . alobosus 30, 3Q, 50, 55 , 60, 45 , 50 mvi 
^^i 4 - f^avu^ 55, 60, 6o, 75 , 75 , 65 , 65 and 35; 4 , nloey 80, 95 , 
100, 100, 90, 85, 85 and 100; ^ . t e r r e u s 45 , 4 5 , 60, 80, 100, 
ICX), 70 ami 65; Trichotiertaa koninqj 25 , 4Q, 55, 40, 60, 35 , 10 
and 35; £ . lupata 3*^ ), 40, e>0, 65 , 75 , 45 , 35 otrri W resi>ectively 
for t he corresponding aqes of the p l a n t s . In the ni^«itiizosphere 
no de f in i t e pattern was observed for fr:? luency of fungi. 
The fr« :ueixy of £ . moniliforKW^ in the rhizosphere of ^K), 
44 
75 and 120 days old plants was 9tJ, 60 aitd 65 r»sp«ctivftl.y, 
Frequerjcy of £ , raonillforme var . suoi iut inans 30 and 60 in 45 
and 60 days old p l ^ t s ; Fjusariuo sp. 20 , 35t 5*J, 40 and 50 in 
15 , 30, 75 , 105 and 120 days old plar-tta resfjectivaly; ^ , rolfjaj.!^^ 
55 and 40 in 15 anti 30 days old p lants rm&'^mctijQly, Proa th« 
dt»ov« r#8ul ta presented i n t a b l e 5 i t i s c i s a r t h a t froqu^ncy 
value of most of th& fungi in th@ ztnizos^ord increased t^ith 
incroasa in ago of th« p l a n t . 
Taol« 6 lndic<it<>s th.jt 4 , f lavus . 4 . torreua and 4 . t^i^»y 
show^ hi^has t r#latitf« abundance value in th© rt'i205i:^©r«. 
LowAst r a l a t i v e d&undanc« valu« teias not«d for i\» solani (0,80) 
from 15 days old p lan ts ; ^ . globoaus (0.47) 30 days old p l an t s ; 
riM?Iff,g!tf,i n^MF.^9,**PM ehrenb#r9 (O.BO) a^ ^^^^IM^^m S:,^ .f^ gj>ft^ ^?s 
ilonordan ( J.BO) 45 days old p lan t s ; Chaatociiuta aaqnum Sainior 
(0.44) 60 days old p lan t s ; Papulospora sp. (0,80) 75 days old 
p l an t s ; i^tiatoroiuia flavuci (0.70) 90 days old p lan t s ; Acnwaonjum 
v i t i s Cattanao (0.81) 105 d^ys old p lants and Mucor qlob<«ug 
(0.98) in the rhizosphare of 120 days old p l a n t s . 
I t i s c l a a r from tha taljl* 7 t ha t in tha rhizoplans of 
15, 30, 43 , 60, 75, 90, i05 and 120 days old p lants th» frequency 
of £ . echlnulata ^as 45 , 5e>, 60, 65, 70, 65, K!i and 60 r0sp®c-
t i v s l y j 4 . n i ja r 60, 60, 7U, VO, 90, 10 J, tJO and lOO* A. flavus 
65 , 70, 80, 100, 100, 90, 80 and iOOj A. t a r r eus 6) , 7Q, 85, 90, 
45 
100, IQO, 90 and lOJj g . I^natij 4Q, 45 , 45 , 30, 60, 40, 45 and 
SOl a . aus t ra l ian t lA 40, 50, 5(), 65 , 7D, 6 j , 50 and 60? 
/^ . tgrnar ia hvcdcoi# 45 , 55, 50, 60, 70, ^ , 4Q and 50j 
£• OJonllifona* 50, 50, 60, 50, 60, 50, 50 and 60; ^ . |rolf»ijL 
4 0 , 50, 50, 50, 60, 50, 40 and 50 r®8p«ctiv»iy for the c o r r e s -
ponding ^mm of the p lant . 
The frecpMncy of £jj, moniXiforme va r . auiaqlutinafHi| ^ r . & 
fWiricing in the chizopiane of ^ , vulqare was 40 and 45 ^ e n t h e 
p l an t s ware 75 and 90 days old; ^ . deceia&ellulare ar ick viras 60 
arxJ 50 at 75 and 90 days old age; FusariUBB sp . 40, 4 5 , 4 5 , 50, 
60 and 60 at 15, 30, 45 , 60, 105 and 120 days a i e r e spec t ive ly ; 
TrlchothHciUK roseum Lir^ 45 and 50 at 45 atti 6*3 days age; 
S» »olani 20 «if*i 40 at 15 and 30 day a age respcKstively, 
I t i s «rvident from t an le 7 t h a t hijjh^st r e l a t i v e abun-
dance values w«re recorded for 4 . t e r r e u s a f t e r 15, 30, 60, 75 , 
106 days ftg©; 4 . luchuensifi a f te r 45 days ag® and ^ . flavus 
a f t e r 90 and 120 days aqe. Lov«est value of r e l a t i v e ainindance 
vas noted for penici l l iuct sp . (1 .17) frcxa 15 days old plantsf 
Pvthium sp . (0.95) 30 days old p l a n t s ; Fusariup s p . (1 .18) 49 
days old p la ins ; AcretaaniuBi v i t i s (1.60) 60 days old p l a n t s ; 
Meltftospora lagenaria 1.25 and 1.35 a f t« r 75 and 90 days old 
p l an t s respect ively; ^tachybortyg parvispor^ (1.19) 105 days 
old plantss V^art^ciliiua effustia (1.11) 120 days old p l a n t s . 
I t i s concluded frcm the atx>v^ r e s u l t s t h a t the age 
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profoundly influ^ncod th© itii20sph#r« population in both 
H' v^l<iar» and ^ , vulqaca. iiffact of acja v^as s igni f icant at 
5;^ l®v»i in both ll» vulaar^ and ^ , vulqara. 
Eigura M i PopHilation of futiQi I n t h * xhizottiphmrm 
and rtofi-j*ii«o»ph«r« of ^ . vulaary at 
varying aga of tha plant. 
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Figure 2$ NtjnO«r of ftmqal sp«ei«!i lsolat«d from zhlzo» 
«l>h»r« and non-jchiao»ph«r« of ^. VMJL^ i^g» and 
ii* v^^qaJf «t varying aqm of th« pi^tt. 
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2 . mrmsmmm AND fWizopLANn M^x^ruurH UF uiFFEHJiNt VABIHTIES 
OF ti. MimM i''^^ !• msM^,< 
I t i s evident from Table iO that 92 fun^ai species «M»re 
recorded fraa the ihizoapher^ of six different var ie t i e s of 
H- VMl>»^ g» v i a . , Hatna,f€>«3i, OL-3, DL-70, i\S^ and j y o t i . 
Humb»T of fim a^Jl Si^cies detected fros the rhizosphere of 
different var ie t ies v i x . , ^latna, l€}-3i. DL-3. D1.-7Q, i&-6 and 
Jyoti was 3D, 34, 31, :K}, 28 and 28 respecti *wly. This 
indicates that lehizosphere of variety iO-3i hai!^oured hl^test 
number of fungi and that of as-^ and Jyoti l a t e s t , (punninc^j^m^le 
4* ,lM9hyn!ri.ft» mm^msfMrnm }L^Mnl^%,9^ s»i th, 9M!ar,rt.fffa li^ ssiSyi* 
Ni,^9Kmi^M h¥F4ff.9fi» larMiL Mii^l (Tode) Harz. Chaeto^i^a t M X J ^ 
Oud«ffiians, Fusariua sp. and j . i^Ifai^ were recorded from xhizo* 
sphere of a l l the different var i e t i e s , on the oth6»r hand Mucoi^  
q|Loix?suff was confined to only variety liatna; 4» svdawl. 
PulXularia aullulans (de 9ary) aerkhout are! ^oicaria s i lvat jc^ 
Oudm^ans variety DL-^j Morti«reXla jsaiaeXlin^, £ . coryJewihiliMBi. 
tevroth@fium roridum and Goniothvrium fucl^elli variety BD-31 
and j y o t i . iftizopos oryz.«ie was isolated from the rhizosphere 
of al l the variyti^s except {ti-6; Ghaaton^uas aa(im«a except 0L-70j 
dadoaooriuKt hera>aruts9_ except variety aatna. MortiereXla aXplns. 
AsoerqiXXus c^ ,nd;^ ,gi|a, and preGh^ier^ austraXiensis except variety 
m.«^. Kest of the funtji, ho -^^ evor, did not foXXo«M any def inite 
pattern of th«ir occurrence* 
48 
A perusal of tabls i i indieatos that 40 fungi w«r« 
r«cordad fran the riiizoplan« of a i l th& s ix vazlat ios of 
H* iCiiuSiiSt' Tw»nty four funjal spdcias w«r« isolated from 
th« rhiioplano of variety ftatna, i 3 from DL-3, 28 from HD-ai, 
20 fran m.-7D, 24 froia Jyoti and 22 frosi :iS-6, This indicates 
that xhixoplana of lD-31 ha]^ H>ur«d highost n^ber of fungal 
tp4KSi98 and that of DL-70 lowest. £ . «<{^ hi^ iytlatff.fef, alofna 
pryroud, 4 . flavug. 4 . luchuonals. 4 . nit^t»x. Alt«maria hugiicola. 
TrichodoTOii U-'^o^^c^m (Toda) Harz, ftupij^y^^ mf,fiQ,^£i Traasn, 
E* auatraliansia ( lugnicourt) subracj a Jain, X* ^Xlk* 
ChaetoiBalla horrida. £ . monilifowwi ahaldon, ^. lunata (tfalkar) 
S o ^ i j n w<»re racordad from thf» xhi2oplane of a l l tha variatiea 
of Ji, vulqajraj CJadoaoorima hartoaruK (per«.) Link »K, 3.F. Ciray 
was racordad from tha rhizoplana of a i l tha variat las «ceopt 
F^tna; ^* ro^fsi,^ axeapt DL-^TO^ liastrictad occurrence of a faw 
fozias was also noted. Dicranoohora fulva oichroat wm assoeiatad 
only with variety !^ &«31; i^Vthiopais intarmadia Cokar and Harvay 
and Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Keiasiar >B-6; Gircinalla siaolOK 
Vim Tiagha© DL-70j 4 . funic ulosua G. Stdth, and ^tvsanu* 
atataonitia (i'arsoon) Corda Jyotij Ws^imMm. 9%^k^Bm^M^, (Corda) 
Saccazdo; /<>Siy>rqillus c^wiidus Link and /ythrobotrys oliaosoora 
Fras. DL-3« Th© ramainin<3 ft«>(3i, howavar, did not show any 
dafinito pattern of the ir occurrenco. 
I t i s avidont froia Tatsia 8 and Fig. 3A that fungal 
49 
pofMilatietti in ^ 9 ihizo3{^#r» of j^. vulaare r@carciad frmt 
varifiity R«tnd, DL»3»HD-31» 0L«7Q, Jyoti und m^ wa» 4S(KX), 
47QU0» 44000, 48CKX}, 43QD0 and 9CXXJ0 r«sp<N:ti\^iy. Hi9h«st 
fungal p o ^ ^ i o n waa observed from variety f%^^ and low«st 
froB Jyoti* 
A perusal of tabL« iO indicates that in th« rhi«08ph»r* 
of aiX th« Vdri^ftiat higher fr»<:|u«ney values *mT9 z«coiiled for 
The frequency value of ^. temeu^ was h i ^ e s t in the zhizoapher* 
of iiatna and Ii3«^i., ^. flavua in DL«3t DL-70 and Jyoti «id 
Ik- n)l'-^*y i n itii-*. 
Lonteat frequ^icy values €»i the oth<?r hand were reecrttod 
for fhoaa huraicola Gilraan & Abbott in variety Hatna; and FS3-3i; 
iCl!iftf!^ qP>«lli ^ftr,tf^J in ^L-70 and Jyoti; ttyf^njf ateponitia and 
CfaohaloaporiuB f urtioaa Saeeardo in DL->3 and m^S; AitemarJa 
hifiiicola in Jyotij pullularia raullulana (de 3ary) aerkhout in 
IX.-3; lotgyotrlchuw ai lul i ferula Saccardo & marichal in variety 
In the rhizosphere of all the varieties higher values 
of relative aburKiance were recorded for AsDeroillus species. 
Hslative abundance of.A. riiaer was highest in variety Ratna; 
A* l^frreus in f)-3ij and H*-6| j^. jL^i^^ in DL-3i 4 . fl^my 
in DL-TOf Gladoaooritgt hftrbarup in Jyoti. 
Lowest relative abundance values were recorded for 
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Cmvolta) iiDllwmy in i o -3 i j j j . vasirtf»cta in DL-.70| paniciXlly^ 
coryloohi^uii t>i©rckx in Jyo t i and Ghaatosglla horr id a in a s - 6 . 
A perusal of Taiale i i indicat«ft t h a t highest froqiMncy 
value of 4 . piqar v^ aa r«cordad in rhizoplana of Batna, DL<-3« 
ffi-ai and DL-70}^ . flavu» in fO-3i and t i -6 and Q,. hor r ida In 
J y o t i • 
hcm^^t fraquoncy vaiues on th© othar hand war* obs^rvad 
^^^ Pvthiup sp. and ^ aoiani in Hatna; Macrowhoiaina pha—oll 
(Maublanc) Ashby in DL-^ and IJL-70; ^yncaphalaft^^. racaaoauaa 
(Gohn> 3chroQt**r and | | , golani in HD-3i.j Jj* stamonitat in j y o t i ; 
PYthlopsis ^n^araadia Cok^r and Harvay in a.i-6. 
In tha ihlxoplana highest valua for r a l a t i v a ainmdanca 
was recordad for ^ . |.uchuQnsia in iiatna, M.^grr^yifl huaiicola 
in Du-3 and ri3-6, ^ . fiavua in m-^l» GhaatoaaiX^ hor r ida in 
DL-70; iCrlchodorma koninol in J y o t i . 
Lo«^ 3*at r e l a t ive a&undanca vaiuas on tha oth«r hand wer« 
racordod for j£. racaaosuga in Htatna &nd f€)-3ij ^yrthrobotry| 
olUiQumta in DL«3j C i r c lna i i a simplay in DL-7ti; | i . oryzaa in 
Jyo t i md ^, TQ^f»ii i n V4ri«ty lfe>-6. 
A perusal of Tabla 12 r»vaals thitt 60 fim<}i wara i so la t ed 
from tha rhixosphere af six d i f ferent v a r i a t i e s of g, vulgars 
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Via . , Bud^rpur Local, 1^9-4776, CiJV-4, Rio, a>K-6 and Vidiaha 
6 0 - I . Huiab«r of funjai spoclaa r«cord«id from th« xhizos|3hor« 
of difforant variet ies v i x . , Dudarpur l o c a l , lS-4776, C3V-4, 
Rio, Gr}l-6 and Vidlaha 60-1 v#«re 34, 37, 39, 25 , 34 and 33 
x«sp«»ctiv«iiy. N i c e s t nunbar of funiial spaclas was rcN:ord«d 
from vai laty Ci\/-4 and lowest from fUo.»tortl«r»ll» alplna> 
fusiaoora (^aksana) E l l i s , S.|«Y^|ty^J I..Mn#V, ^ ^ Chaotoeialia 
t^orrid^ wars ccnision to a l l th« dlffo£»nt vadati '^s. A faw 
forms had rastrictad oecurrance. £^* clavatus Dssmaxlaras, 
X« ftonimii and c^aatoiaiuB flavus ijevik ¥»®ra confinad t o 
vaziaty 13-4776, Ulocladiuia ^trusi prauss Ci>V-4, 4 , Igehuansis 
Mas recordad froia a l l tha variet ias axcapft fUo; ^ . australlansls 
anci whita sts>ril» forras excapt IS-4776, and ;j.picaria s i l v a t i e s 
axcapt C3V*^. m&t of th# fungi, ho««ovttr, did nat show any 
dafinita pat tarn of thair occurranca. 
2t i s claar frora Taiila 13 that 44 fungal st^cias wars 
datactad froca tha rhisopl«una of a l l tha six diffarant var iat ias 
^^ J* vujlqara. Twanty savan specias wara racordad frora ths 
]^i2oplana of variaty Huderpur l o c s l , 32 frois IS-4776, 31 frost 
OSy -^4, 21 froia lUo. 34 tram C i^H-6 and 24 frois Vidisha 6 0 . 1 . This 
indieatas that rhizoplana of C^«6 harbourad hi^hast nu^bar of 
fungal spoclas and that of nio lot^«st. ^, achlmtlata. ^ . f lavus. 
h* tJmSba* &• Im^i* Q^^^%9^UM. h9^M§» y.* australiansis^ 
£ • wonilifoaaa and X» l i 'no^ etla vsere racordad froei rhizoplana of 
52 
«IX th« vaz ie t io t of ^. vuJLgaro. Mucor qI<^ K>9H^  Fl»ch«r was 
IftOlatftd fra^ th9 chlzopi^fie of a l l th» six vari#ti»« ai^apfc 
Vldiaha 6O-I1 ^ortiegaila ait^na «xc9|yt a»H-6j 4 . luchm»nsii 
•n<* J» ypi^ ^AA «*cept IS-^776} FuaagJMia sp. ^ e o p t lUo, Gar-
ta in fungi •xhiMtad r^atrictaci occurranca. C^oanaphora 
i|UCUi^ ita3pU|aB was asaociatad only with variety Hutiarpur loea l i 
^80»rQillus terricola Marchal v^jriaty GJ-'-fi. '-Wst of fuvttji, 
hoviJavar» did not foiiov).' any dafinita pattern of the ir oceurranea, 
I t i s @vid«nt frtm Fig. 33 and Taola 9 th<»t ftMx^ ai popu-
la t ion in th« rhia:os{*iera of j , vulaara r«cordod froci variaty 
Rudarpur l oca l , 13-4776, C iV-4, Bio, CaH-6 and / idisha 60-.1 
was 5400), STOJO, 53aX3, SB000,6(XKX) and 38000 raspectiv^Iy. 
Highast fungal population was recordad from vatiaty C:>!«6 and 
lowaat froK GdV-4. 
A i^trusal of Tafiia 12 indicatas that in tha rhizosf^ara 
highast fraquenty valuas wera racordad for 4 . fiavu^ in variaty 
Rudarpur l oca l , Vidisha 60-1 and iiioi 4 . nia«r in C3H-6j 
4* l^aiQ^tus in XS^776; AcroahUaloahora Iml jap ig in Hio and 
A» ^«rraus in / idisha 60-1 ^nd QS^t-A* 
LoMast fraqu0ncy Vdluas on tha othar hand wara reeordad 
for ^ . racamosut Fr&sanii» mvA %^ita st^ri la fomst in lludarpur 
l o c a l , dhoanaoohora (gucurbitai^jra at^ ^/ggtic^i^iiga candalabrum 
aonardan in l i -4776; pvthjuia sp. in lUoj 3 . soXy^i in CSH-6 
and Vidisha 63-1 and ^. candalalirua in variaty Cil\/-4, 
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In the rh izosphere h i ghes t va lues for r e l a t i v e abundance 
were recorded for A. f ldvus in v a r i e t y Ruderpur l o c a l and 
Vidisha 6 0 - 1 , A. fumiqatus in CSV-4, Acrophialophore fus i spora 
i n Rio and A. t e r r e u s in C3H-6, A. l uchuens i s in 13-4776. Lowest 
r e l a t i v e abundance va lues on t h e o t h e r hand were recorded for 
whi te s t e r i l e forms in v a r i e t y Ruderpur l o c a l ; A. c l a v a t u s in 
IS-4776; V. candelabrum i n CS\/-4; M. globosus in Rio; T_. a l l i i 
i n C3H-6 and R. oryzae i n Vidisha 6 0 - 1 . 
A perusa l of Table 13 i n d i c a t e s t h a t h ighes t frequency 
Values i n rh izoplane vjas recorded for A. t e r r e u s i n Ruderpur 
l o c a l ; A. f lavus in 13-4776; Rio and Vidisha 6 0 - 1 ; A. n i g e r 
i n GSV-4 and Vidisha 6 0 - 1 ; D. a u s t r a l i e n s i s in CSH-6 and 
A. l uchuens i s in Vidisha 6 0 - 1 . 
Lowest frequency va lues on t h e o the r hand vi'ere recorded 
for P e n i c i l l i u m sp . in Ruderpur l o c a l and CSH-6; F .^ corylophi lum 
in 13-4776; pythium sp. i n C3V-4; Rhizopus nodosus Namyslowski 
in Rio and T. alburn in Vidisha 6 0 - 1 . 
In the rh izop lane h ighes t r e l a t i v e abundance va lues were 
recorded for D. a u s t r a l i e n s i s in v a r i e t y Ruderpur l o c a l ; Humicola 
fu scoa t r a i n 13-4776; A. f lavus i n CSV-4 and C3F'-6, A. t e r r e u s 
in Rio and T. album Preuss i n Vidisha 6 0 - 1 . 
Lowest r e l a t i v e aioundance va lues on the o t h e r hand were 
recorded from h. l u t e us i n .Ruderpur l o c a l , £ . c_oryl oph Hum in 
13-4776; py th iun sp . in CSV-4; D . a u s t r a l i e n s i s in Rio , 
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ywiiclilima sp. in CSkl^^ snd 4 . fumiaatu> in \/idisha 60.1. 
It i s ^vidont (xom tho above results that thtr* «Nir« 
qualit<atiV9 and quantitativa diffor#nc98 in th# zhisoftphor* 
and zfiizopi^ Hia mycoflora of different variotias of ^, vulaara 
^>^ k» V"l^ iaJE;o« Bffact of varietal diffaranca was aignlficant 
at M i@v«l in y,. vuiaara at «>ail aa in ^. yujaaiy. 
Flgur« 3 At Po(»iJlatlon of funQi in th« rhizosp^^re of 
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A R I E T I 
FIG.3A 
Figur* 3 3s i^opulation of fungi in tha z^ixosph«r« of 
different va r io t i t s of ^ . viiJLqar«« 






































R 1 E 
FIG.3B 
TA^LS - 8 i Popula t ion of ftmyi* (jj^r gram of s o i l ) i n t h e r t^ izo-
9phar0 of i i f f ^ r o n t v a r i » t i t » s of y_. v u l ^ a r e . 







• i n thousand , 
C.U, fo r v a r i a t a i <iitfv>rjnce .rt, 3 ;> s i sn i f i can t iev«»i a 3 .53 , 
TAiLU « 9s popu la t ion of fun j i* (f>«^ r gra?n of s o i l ) i n t h e 
rfnizosfj^ere of diffrtr-sjrrt Vdri ,»t i«s of j , . vu lqa ro , 
Vari«?tl9» Popu l a t i on 
lid »rpur local 54 




/ i d i s b a 61-1 58 
• in thousand . 
:A'. f o r Vdr i - tcd U * f ^ m i c e nt 5\, s i g n i f i c a n t l e v e l a 3 . 5 3 . 
5D 
INF!i€Tfg> WITH ?^AGgLuTH::;CA Cimmh (KUEHN)PCJTTHH AtO THHia 
HiJALTHY ajUNTdl-i>A.HT3l 
Tabl« 16 Indlca tas t ha t s^ut inf«ct«d p lan t s of |^. vu)tQ^ ip|try, 
hariiourod Bor« fungi (32) than t h a i r heal thy count^^rpuxts (29) , 
However t penicijLilum aainuloftuia ThoK, ^ , genie ui at a, uoapora 
v a r i a b i l i s (LirKin^rl Lind^u, CylindrocladiuBi sp , dynd H®torosiK>rium 
a l i i | . t i l i i s and Martiu» vmrm i ao la tad only froei th« xhizospher* 
of lnf»»ct9d plants »*iii« 4 . sydowi (Bainier & i iartory) Thoa and 
Church and Coniothyrimp fuck@l.fj^ , >*accardo only fro® healthy 
countozpar t s . Similar ly , froui the rhixopiana of H,. vulqar» 27 
fungal spocias w«x:^  i so la ted from the infected p lants and 25 
from i t s healthy coun te rpa r t s , g. oryzae. Cladosaoriuro cwcvsporuw 
aetk . 8. C u r t . , Papular!a spha^croscwraa (persoon) van Ffc^nel »«er« 
i s o l a t e d frora the rhlzoplane of infected p lants and not from 
hea l thy counterpar ts ' i ^ i l e Pa£>ulospQra sp . was r e s t r i c t e d only 
t o the rhizosphere of healthy i j iants . 
Table 14 ami Fig . 4/., i nd i ca t e s t h a t the funqal population 
i n th« rhizospher^ of infected |J,. vulqare plants was 57,CXX) as 
compared t o 46,iX>0 in heal thy coioi terpar ts . Frotn t h i s i t i s 
evident t h a t diseased p lan t s had higher fungal populat ion. 
A perusal of the Table 14 ind ica t e s t h a t DL-aspartic jMild, 
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OLHnorvallnd. DL-s@rin», i^ryptophafi« p ro l ine , valines, DL-i9oi«u* 
cino vt9r9 d«t«cted from th» root e x t r a c t s of infected piimt.s of 
a* f^t*lqar<» and i:u,*asparagino, DL- /2 phenyl a lan ine , q lyc in« , 
DL->noxv«iXine, DL-s^jrin©, OL-cystin«, try^ftophan, va l i na , 
DL-i»ol4»ucin#, 1)1-1 oucine and tyztisin® from the heal thy counter-
p a r t s . Gone ant r«)tions of t o t a l froa arainoaclds, ph&nols and 
O^dihydroxyphenols in tha root e x t r ^ t of infectod p lants of 
\i* y^Jgaga was 0 .171, 0.345 and 0,088 mg respect ively as 
conparad t o 0.123. 0.279 and 0.031 mq r a sp tc t iv^ ly in haal thy 
counterpar ts* 
I t i s evident friSK tha t a o l a 16 tha t highest frequency 
values were racord^l for 4 . niqar (iUD) followed Oy 4 , t e r r a us 
(80 ) , 4 . fujRJQatys (70) , A. fiavus (65) , 4 . luchuensi^ (65) , 
£• ra^yilifyg^f (65) , £ . ,^1^HolJ^gti,^e ( 6 Q ) , Q.. p^l&^e^^^ (60) , 
and y^. aus t r a l j ans l s (60) i n the rhi2osp*»era of diseased plants 
°'f li» vulQare* whereas i n heal thy p lan ts h ic^es t frequency 
values Dvere obsarvad for 4 . t e r r e u s (10^^), followed by 4 . n i ae r 
(90 ) , 4 , flavu^ (eO), 4 . luchuensis (70) , g . j.unata (60) , 
11' m^^93i (^ < )^> Q* ,^ og•Fl^ ti! C^) ^^ Gigr^ninihagiella echimHata 
(60 ) . 
A perusal of tha Taiil» 16 ind ica t e s t h a t highest r e l a t i v e 
abundfince valu^^s wara racorded for 4 , flavus (8 .32 ) , follo««ed 
^y ^» fug>lqdtys (5 ,48) , g,, hfcrbaruta (4 ,40) , 4 , niger (4 .22) , 
*"^ £• pall^scens (4,15) in the rhizosph^ra of diseased plants 
**^  M» v ^ ^ a r e l i iereas, in healthy p lants h i )hast rol*«tive 
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•bundane* valiMs word obsozwd for 4 . niq»r (8 .82) , foUovNid by 
£• ^«»<»> (6 .70 ) , C. horrida (6 .54) , g , Xunaty (5.65) and 
4» tydowi (S.24) . 
In the rhizoplano of diseasad plants (Tabla 17) tlw 
h i ^ a s t fraquancy vaXuas wara rocordad for j£^ . tarraua (60) , 
followed by ^. niQ**f: (70) , ^ . flavus (60) , j2.. nodalosa (60) and 
£• roo"iIifow>g (60) . The fraquancy valuat of ^. flavuf (80) waa 
highest in haalthy plants folloMad by 2.. achinulata (60) , 
A* iuchuenais (60) , g.. limata (60) and £ . lignorum (60) . 
Tabla 17 indicates thut highest values for relat iva 
abundance were recorded for ^, aphaerosoarma (6.20) followed by 
I - Ho»4nqifc (5 .80) , Uf^nPPUm ffyyfgffFffi (5.2O), Altemarla 
alternata (4 .32) , ^. nioar (4.38) and £ . achinulata (4.10) in 
the rhlzoplane of disaaaad plants of | | . vulaare. whereaa in 
haalthy plants highest re lat ive abundance was recorded for 
tt» •tilbosporum (7.30) followed by ^. a l f r n a t a (6 .34 ) , A.nioee 
( 6 . 2 9 ) , ^ . terreus (5 .50) , g^ . lunata (5 .90/ and ^. r o l f s i j 
( 4 . 9 0 ) . 
Table 18 indicates that frooi the rhlzosphere of ^. vulqare 
infecte 1 with Sohacelotheca cruenta. the nisaber of fungi isolated 
was 29 and 25 in i t s healthy counterparts. ^. varianf Pov^ , 
£• b^rtholletiae. ^ . versicolor (Vuillerain) Tiraboschi, 
A» guiohureu^ (Fresinius) Thorn and Church, 4 . a l tematy (Fr, ) 
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aoqdijn. ^cxqm^lm ,yit^j Cattanoo. /wsroohiaioohora fufjlfp^ft 
(S4rie»«rwi) Ellift and black st&rile fonas ivoro Isolated only 
froD th« rhi2oaph»r« of infocted i^ iLants and | | . nigricans, 
i^ - nldMlana. ^,^^to»aiffl &jgi3«jn. y[. atilboaporun. spicari^ 
ai l vatic a and £ , Bonilifogfae only from haaithy plants . 
Fran xfiisoplano of g^ . >ft4qajro 2!!^  fungai species ^'»9T9 
racordsd from infactad plants and 23 froia i t s healthy coi«nt«r» 
parts, m*varians. Malanospora laaanaria (pers . ) Fuckal, 
A* yarsiGolor. X* ^oninqi. Halcainthosiwrium »icrosoru« ^accardo 
St* lunata. £ . BioniliforPis var. suttolutinans and Altomaris 
^uwicola ^ora isolatad froro the infactad plants and not from 
haaithy couvitaiparts. ChaetoinitKi al(;rf>osuB3 Kunsa. 4 . sparsus 
Haper and Thora, £ . chry&oqam^i Thoas, | j . nodulosa. ^ . a l temata 
and litachvbotrvs parvispora wars racorded only froia haalthy 
plants. 
A perusal of tabla 15 and f i g . 43 Indicates that ths 
fungal population in tha rhizosi^era of infected ^. viAqare 
(dants was 64,aCKJ 49 against 55»OX> in healthy counterparts. 
This indicates that diseased plants had higher fungal {Kipula* 
t i o n s . 
Table 13 indicates that iy s i r» monochloride, arginine 
ffionochloride, tryptoph^i* aspartic acidt DL-4B{»thionine» DL<-
leucine ^mrm detected froea the root extracts of infected plants 
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^^ J* vui'a^ro »f^ lys ine c»onochlorido, c i t r u l l i n « » m^nrallrw* 
tyro9in«i« txyi^tophan, a s p s r t i c acid* DL«threonin«t DL»valin«» 
DtHQfJ'thloninfi, glutamic ac id , DL~X»icin9 from tho heal thy 
coun te rpa r t s . Concentration of t o t a l fro« aminoacids, t o t a l 
ph«nols and t o t a l ortho-dihydroxyi^anola in the root ex t r ac t s 
of infoctad J . vulaai^ ^as 0.155, Q.52i and 0.074 mg rasp«c-> 
t i v o l y as comparad t o 0.130, 0.221 and 0.ti23 mg re5p»ctiv«ly 
i n th« root ext rac ts of haal thy coun te rpa r t s . 
Xt i s 9Vidont from Taiiile IB t h a t highest froquiincy valuss 
racordad for 4 . flavm^ (BO) foXlowod by ^ . te r rouy (70) , 
B- oTVzm (60) , ^ . <»chinulata (6<3;, 4 . niggy (60) , T^ , konlnaJL 
(60) , g .^ lunata (60) , aivd D, a u s t r a l i e n a i s (60) in th® rt^lxo-
sphara of disaasod p lants of ^ , vulaare ; Mhoraas, in hf^althy 
plafits highast fraquancy valuas wara obsorvad for ^» n iqar 
(100) follo«<ad by 4 . luchuansia (83) , | | . olobogu^ (60) , ^ . f lavuf 
(60) , 4 , ta iyaus (60) and GhaatQcaalla horr ida (60) , 
Tabla 18 indHCiStas t ha t h i jhast r a l ^ t l v a abi«rvJianca was 
r»cordad for 4 . Ivxshuansis (9.28) follo^tad ti^ 4 . f 1 avuy (8 ,51) , 
4» »^^«'=' (6 .60) , g ,^ horr ida (5.27) and Acrophialodhor^ fusispor^ 
(4.62) i n tha i^i^osphare of disaasad p l an t s ; fMharaas, in 
heal thy p lan ts highest r a l a t i \ ^ abundance was observed for 
h» i^P^r (11.51) followad ixf 4 , f lavus (10.52) , 4 , luchuenslf 
( 7 . 6 0 ) , £ . isonilifoPBa (6,74) &nd | l . stllbosporuis (4 ,60 ) , 
A parusal of Tabl» 19 in<1icat»s t ha t in the rhizopiane 
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of dis«as«<l ptlantt of §, vuiaarg the highest frequency values 
were recorded for 4 . fXavus (60j followed by §^, luchuenaie (70) , 
&• faggthoUetlee (63) , Q^ . lunata (65) , ^ . nioer (60) , and 
Thieliivia torricola (Gilman & /lU^ott) fimcam (60) 1 «4her«as, in 
healthy lalants highest frequ#ncy values «Mtre observed f<ar 
A» "JQor ( ^ ) followed by feucor sp , (60) , ^ , terrsua^ (60) and 
ft^iite s t e r i l e fojems ( 6 0 | . 
Table 19 indicates that highest re lat ive abundance ^as 
recorded for 4 . f lavw (9.32) followed by 4 . luehuensi^ (8.36) 
A* ak2SL (6 .48) , f^^tam^ria hu^ffoJ,fl, (3 .58) and Helminthosoorlusi 
ffiieroaorura (9.26) in the rhiioplane of diseased plantss whereas, 
in the healthy plants highest re lat ive abundance was recorded 
for £ . monilifopae (9 .4 i ) foliated by a. austral iensis f7.4Q). 
4- terreus (6 .88) , f^ucor sp. (3.90) and 4 , niaer (3 .74 ) . 
I t i s concluded froB the above resul ts that infected 
plants of l i . vulqare and ^. vulaare harboured aore fungal 
species and funqal population as coisfpared to healthy coitftter* 
ptarts. 
Hff«»ct of infection was s ignif icant at 3:4 lavel in both 
!!• v"tqar^ and ^. vulaare. 
Fi9ur9 4 A & 3} Population of f\aiqi in the rhizosph«r« 
of h«dU.thy afid infect«d H. vmlqara and 
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TAS&.& " I4t Miino acids present in th® root e x t r a c t s of heal thy 
and diseased ( infected vvlth U8tll«>aa horda i ) fdants 
of ^ . vulaare* 
fmlno mcid» i n root «xtreacts 
of h«althy plants 
.Ainino acids i n root «x t r ac t s of 
infectttd p lan ts 
OL«4Spdrac|ine and t>L-s«rine 
Qlycin® and DL-4@ucin» 
ULpplt\m\yl aianins 
Valin® and DL-cystine 
Tryptoplian and DL-d8ol#ucin« 
Tyrosine and DL«-norvaiino 
TryptO|rfiai» and OL~aspartic acid 





Concentration of t o t a l fr^a asiino acids* phenols and (,>»dihydroxy* 
phenols in the roots of heal thy and infedt«d p lants of H. vulqare 
.,„., H^«l,t^y {4^ptt •. ,|fif«.fft'iSraL,|i4t"^ Concontratlon* o/ t o t a l 









*in mq/kOO mq sample. 
Population of fur^l** in the i^izosphere of heal thy and diseased 
p lan t s of H* vulqartt. 
Healthy 46 Diseased 57 
• • In thousand. 
C D . for effect of in fec t ion at ^ sicinificant l®vel « 8 ,47 . 
TA3Lli-JL5t Aidno acids praaent in the root ex t rac t ft of hdalthy 
and dis{»asad (inftJCtad with ^ijhajcelotheca cruofitji) 
plants of ^. vulQarg. 
^^ino acids in root ax t rac ts 
of hcialthy plants 
<i^ino acids in rout ox t rac t s 
of i n f o c t ^ p lants 
Lysine* iRonochl orid« 
Gi t ru l l in t t 
ftorvalin® and DL-thr»onin« 
Tyrosine «ind DL-valine 
Tryptophan and Di.<-ra«thionin9 
OlutaRic acid and DL-l«uciiM 
Aspartic <3Cld 
Lysine mewiochi oriel* 
Arginins monochloride 
Tryptophan 
Atpart ic acid 
DL-ffiathionin« 
DL- leucine 
Conc«mtration» of t o t a l fr«d affiino acidst phenol« and O-dihydroxy-
phenols In the root* of h»althy and infact^d pl^vts of ^ , vul^are . 
Concentration of t o t a l Healthy plants Infected p lan ts 









»in 99/100 09 sample. 
Population of fwtgi** in the xhlsosphere of h'galthy and d i seased 
p lan t s of ^ . vulqare . 
Healthy 55 , I j j . i . j a d 6 4 
•*in thousand. 
C D . for effect of infec t ion ut a4 s ignif icant l eve l • 5 .48. 
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From the tab ids 22 , 24, 26 , 28 «. 30, i t i s «vid»r(t t h a t 
fun<jdl sp«cios i s o l a t e $ frcjta the rhizospher<» of ^ . vulqare 
t r«d tad with 90 p^m of qii>£>«r«iilc acid aft<»r I , n and I I I 
spray was 24, 28, 33; with iOJ pvm 24 , 3U, 32; with 2(X) ppei 24, 
2 9 . 34: «vith 90 ppca malQic hydrazida 24, 27 , 29s «»ith iOD ppn 
24 , 27 , 29; with 200 ppm 24, 28 , 30; with 90 ppci of uraa 24, 29 , 
3 i | with iOJ ppra 24, 29 , 3 i j with 200 pp« 24, 29 , 28 ; with 90 
ppra of bav i s t in 24, 24, 31 ; with kOO ppn 2 3 , 28 , 30; with 200 
pipm 24 , 29 , 29; v^ith 90 ppra of strdptomycin 2 3 , 27 , 32; with 
i.00 ppra 22 , 27, 33; v«ith 2a j ppoi 2 3 , 28, 33 for th« corraspon* 
ding period as against 2 3 , 27 and 30 in tha c o n t r o l , 
Tiq. 9A and TaOie 20 ind ica te tha t fur^ai population 
in tha zhizoaphax^ of ^» vulaara t r aa tod with 90 ppei of <3ibi3ar«« 
l l i c acid a f t e r X, I I and liX spray was 32ax:), 39aX) and 43500; 
with l(X) ppm 3390J, 42aX) mvi 4^000; with 2O0» pp© 39500, 43900 
and 4751X); with 90 ppra raaleic hydrazida 17900, 19000 and 199a) | 
with lOJ ppm 19000, 18900 and 13000; with 20) ppoi 14900, 16000 
and 11500; with 90 pp© ur®a 27900, 339a) &r¥i 39000; vdth 100 
ppm 28900, 37000 and 42000; with 20J ppra 31900, 36CXX) and 
43900; with 90 ppK bavis t in 20903, 21000 and 2^KXO; with 100 
ppm 160(X), 20900, and 170(30; with 2CJ0 pp^ 190t30, 16900 and 14790; 
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with 50 ppn streptomycin 2da>J, 323CX} and 36CX}0} with lOO ppm 
28750, 34500 and 37000; with 20J ppn aoaX), 330OJ and 36500 
re«poctiva>ly for th« corrosponding periods as compared t o 24500, 
3i000 and 340D0 In c c n t r o l . 
Ta&l© 22 ind ica tes t h a t fr«qo«ncy of g . orvzaa in t h« 
xtiisosphore of \i. vuLaari* t r » a t e i with 50 ppm of g lbb«r« i l i c 
acid af tor I , I I and I I I spray was 35 , 35 and 60 as against 
30, 30 anti 50 in con t ro l ; ^, f lavus ! ^ , 70 and 70 as aqainst 
50, 60 *id 60 in con t ro l ; ^, niqgr 35, 40 and 60 as against 30, 
4C) and 5C3 in con t ro l ; Gurvylaria ^un^tf 56, 60 and 00 as against 
50, 60 and 70 in con t ro l ; Cha^itotBella horr ida 40, 60 and 60 as 
aqainst 30, 45 and 50 i n ccw^trol; /^ . t^rnaria hunicoly 35, 50 
and 70 as against 30, 40 snd 6::^  in c o n t r o l . 
Th9 abov* r e su l t s ind ica te t ha t highar fi^qu«ncy valuss 
wer« recordad for «, orvaaa. jgj. f lavus . 4 . n iqa r . g .^ lu|nat,j|i. 
q h a a t o w l l a horrida and Al tgrnar ia humicolai in 50 ppm of 
^ ibbs r s l l i c acid, s imi la r t rands was obsarvsd in iOiJ and 200 
ppm of qibi»ardllic acid. FrQ<iuancy of Fusariuci sp . in '50 pgm 
of g i l ^ e r d l l i c acid «vas 35, 45 and 60 as aqainst 25 , 40 and 65 
i n c o n t r o l . This ind ica t e s t ha t higher froquancy values wers 
racordad for FusariuEa sp* also in c<%»parison t o c o n t r o l , ^ ie i i la r 
pat tern was racordad i n iOJ ppm and 2iXJ ppin of ciioberell ic ac id . 
TabLa 24 ind iea tas t ha t fraqueney of j j . orygaa in tha 
zhizosphara of ^ . vulgara t r aa tad y>iiih 50 pga of malaic h / d r a -
zida aft«)r I , XI and I I I spray Wtis 30, 25 and 4Qt with k(K) ppm 
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20 , 20 dnd S)s with 200 ppm 29 , 30 and 30 d» compared t o 30, 30 
«nd 90 in con t ro l . Froc^ency of 4 . fXavw in the thixosi^or* 
of E* V"^^*^^ tr0dt«cl Mith 90 ppcn maieic hydrazide aft or I , IX 
I I I spray was 60, 60 and 90: with iOO ppct 40, 50 and 6 0 | 
with 200 ppei 90, 90 and 40 for t he corrosp<H^ing periods as 
against 90, 60 and 60 in c o n t r o l . Fr^iuency of 4 . n iae r i n 
th« iihizo8}*i«r» of ^ . vulgaro t r e a t e d with 90 ppm mal@ic hydra-
z ids a f t e r I , I I and I I I spray «<as Mi, 30 and 40{ «iith iOO ppn 
30, 40 and 30; with 200 ppoi 20 , 40 and 50 for t h s corrssponding ^ 
periods as a<,iain3t 30, 40 and 90 in c o n t r o l . The frequency of 
A l t e m a r i a huroicola in th« rhixosj^ere of ^ . vulgare t r ea t ed 
with 50 p,M of maltiic hydrazide af tar I , XI and I I I spray was 
20 , 40 and JOi with iOD p^m 20 , 30 and 40t with 200 ppm 20, 30 
and 39 for the corresponding periods as against 30, 40 »nd 40 
i n c o n t r o l . Frequency of Chaetoaella horr id a in th® rhizosphere 
^^ E» ^"Xaare t rea ted with SO ppre of eialeic hydrazide a f t e r I , 
I I and I I I spray was 39, 39 and 30i with lOJ ppei 30, 30 and 4 0 | 
with 200 pp» 3^ , 20 and 30 for the corresponding periods as 
against 30, 49 and 90 in c o n t r o l . Frequency of ^ . luna t f in 
the rh izos j^sre of Jf,. vul^nary, tareated with 90 ppm pa le ic 
hydrazide dft#r I , I I and I I I spray was 39, 30 and 60{ with iOO 
ppn 30, 50 and 60t with 20J ppm 40 , 40 and 49 for t h e correspon-
ding periods as a ja ins t 90, 60 and 70 in c o n t r o l . The frequency 
o^ FMsariua sp . in the rhizosphere of \l. vulgare t r ea t ed with 
90 ppra maieic h/drazide a f t e r 1, I t and I I I spray was 20 , 30 arwl 
40; with 100 ppra 10, 20 and 30; with 200 ppa 20 , 20 and 29 for 
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th9 eorr»«pondin9 periods as acjainst 25» 40 and 65 in c o n t r o l . 
Th« abov<i r« su i t s ind ica te t h a t !<** fr»iu*?ncy valu«9 vmrm 
rocordoa for | l , oryaae. 4» f iavug. 4 . n iq«r . Q,, Xunat^. 
pha«toBi«li«> horrid a. A | t « m a r i t humicQl#. and Fusar^iyi sp . 
i n d i f fe ren t concentrations of mai^ic hydrazide. :>i@iiiar 
pa t t e rn was noted for Ko»t of th« fungi i s o l a t e d . 
A perusel of Table 26 shows that the frequency of 
^ . orygaff i n the rhizosphere of H.. vuloare t r e a t s with 
90 ppR> urea a f te r I , I I and I I I spray was 35, 40 and 50 as 
eyainst 30^30 anrj 50 in control j ^ . flavue 60, 60 and 70 a t 
against 30, 60 and 60 in Control ; A. ni t«r 40, 5«J and 60 
as against 30, 40 and 50 in con t ro l ; A l t ^ m a r i ^ huiiticola 40 , 50 
and 60 as against 30, 40 and 60 in ccwitrol j phaetomella hor r id a 
4 0 , 50 and 60 as against 30, 45 and ^) in c o n t r o l ; Q^ . luna ta 
55 , 60 and 70 as a<gainst 50, 60 and 70 in c o n t r o l ; Fusarium sp . 
35, 40 and 70 as a«3ainst 25 , 40 and 65 in c o n t r o l . The above 
r e s u l t s ind ica te th<it higher frequency values were recorded for 
ii« &SX£MSL» 4« ikmiS.* ^» i^aSE* A l t e m a r i a humicoia> Ghaetog>elle 
j]yz^rida. g^ . lunata and Fusariup sp . In 50 ppro uraa . i i rai lar 
patttifrn was recorded in iO<i and 203 pfjia of urea. 
I t i s #vidant from Taol® 28 t h a t frequency of | i . orvaae 
in th0 xt)ii09phere of J4. yul ^are t rea ted with 5<J ppm of 
str®ptoBsycin a f te r 1 , 11 and I I I spray was 20, 30 and 30; with 
iOO pi»i 20, 20 itnd 30; v^ith 200 ppro 20 , Xi and 20 for the 
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corresponding? periods as aqainst 3C), 30 ^nd 50 in c o n t r o l . 
Frdquoncy of ^ . flavuti in tha xt)i2osph»r« of H,. yulQara t roa t«d 
v4th 50 ppa streptomycin a f t e r I , I I artd I I I spray waa 60, !«3 
and 40; %«ith 100 ppia 40, 50 and 30; with 2a) ppm 40, 30 and 20 
for tho corr9S|>onding periods as againat 3<i, 60 and 60 in 
c o n t r o l . Fr€Kiu«ncy of ^. nioor in th« rfiiatoaph^re of fj^ . vulqar« 
t r ea ted with 50 pprn streptomycin a f t^ r i , II and ill upray was 
30, 30 and 25; with iOJ ppia 3U, 30 and 40; with 20J pprn 20, 20 
arxl 30 for tha corresponding parlcKis as against 30, 40 and 50 
in tha c o n t r o l . Frequency of Curyularia |.ur^ata in the rh l zo -
sphara of y,. vmlgare tr»at®d vdth 'So ppm of str@pto6iycin af tor 
I , I I and I I I spray was 30, 50 and 60; with 100 ppm 20, 50 and 
50; vvith 200 ppta 20, 30 and 40 as against 50, 6rj arKi 70 in 
c o n t r o l . Frequfjncy of Ghaatota^lla horr ida in the rhi2osph»rs 
®* \1* v^l'^^J^ tr«at©d with 50 ppm streptomycin a f t« r I , I I and 
I I I spray was 25 , 30 and 40; vdth lO) ppis 15, 20 and 25; v^^ ith 
200 pigKt 20 , 25 and 20 for the corr^spondlr^} periods as against 
30, 45 ami 50 in cof^trol. Freq^i«ncy of Fusariutt sp . in t h e 
rtiii08ph»r« of H. vul larQ t rea tad with 50 ixpm of straptoinycin 
a f t # r I , I I arxl I I I spray was 20, 25 and 30; with 100 ppsi 10, 
20 and 30; with J2.Q0 p|ia 10, 30 and 20 for th« corrasponding 
periods aK against 25 , 40 and 63 in c o n t r o l . The aoove r e s u l t s 
i nd ica t e tha t low fraqu»ncy values vwr© r®cordad for H.niqricafi t . 
4« ,f^^v^»« ^- n i i a r , Q,, | .un^ta. ^. ^or r ida avd fu&arium s p . in 
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d i f fe ren t concentrat ions of stropt<«iycin« j»imilar pa t t e rn was 
observed for raajority of th« fungi. 
A perusal of Table 30 ind ica t e s that frequency of 
ii« oxyzae i n the xtjizosg^^re of H. volgt^r^ t r ea t ad with 5i3 pp© 
t>avi8tin a f t ^ r 1, I I and ill spray was 2U, ^ and 40 as coepsr^^d 
t o 30, 30 ami 50 in con t ro l ; 4 . flavus 5*), 30 and 60 as against 
50, 60 and 60 in con t ro l ; ^, fiic^ar JO, 3.i and 60 as cu^pared 
t o 30, 40 and 50 in con t ro l ; C. lw>ata 35, 40 anti S^O as against 
diJ, 60 and 70 in con t ro l ; cliaetoRiella horr ida 20, ,K> and 40 as 
against 30, 45 and 50 in cc»\trolt Pusarii^^ ap. 20, 40 and 50 as 
coKtpar^ i t o 25 , 4^ 3 and 65 in c o n t r o l . The above r o s u l t s infji-
ca t» t hd t low froquf^ncy values ware obs#rvad for | i , oryzao, 
4* f l avus . 4 . n iqer . G. j .unf ta . Chaetotaella horr ida and 
IfusariWi sp. in ^ ppm of o a v i s t i n . s imi l a r tr»nd was recorded 
in iOO and 200 ppm of b a v i s t i n . 
rabla 22 in^Jicatas tha t in tht? r^^izosphdre of !;[. vulgarg 
t r a a t # 3 with 'SO, 100 and 200 ppm of cjioaardilic a c i d , r e l a t i v e 
abundance of 4 . torrftus vf^ as highest a f te r I and 11 spray, 
how0v«r in I I I spray r a l a t i v o aaundanca of 4 . luchy^psis was 
hic)h«st in a i l the concentrat ions except 2Q0 ppia vshar* i t was 
notdJ for j ^ , fia\fii%. Tabla 22 s i^ows t h a t in the rhij!osj:*50r© of 
U." 2ifMj^ ,il,^ 3r8 tra-dted v4.th 5J pput of l io iwra l i ic acid lo^v^st valu»s 
for r«?lativo abundajx;e a f t e r I , I I and I I I spray were 
racordad for Hwnicola fuscoatra,v#iit0 s t e r i l e fonas antJ 
/>ci;^uhlaloiiiora fusispor« rasptjctivoly; y,. fu^cogtra. ] | . soj.^,jf. 
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ami -iiftachyaotrys parvisaora aftisr 1, l i and H I spray vdth 
^j^qqosyiosijora vaslnf^ctd and Gvilfviyocladiura sp . a f t e r X, 12 and 
H i spray vdth 2(J0 ppm 9id»®r®iiic acid rospec t iva ly , 
A p<*rusal of Taoie 24 ind ica tes th<jt i n tho rhi2osph«r« 
*** ii» v^l 1 ^ ^ troatod v,ith 5? , i(JO and 200 -^^m of psalaic 
hydrazido low values for r&Xativa aiHindanca ^mr^ notad for 
li» Qgy2«.»t A»p@rqil)lli. /y^t^rnaria huaicol^a^ c^. luna tn . 
il» auatral i<insi«. (;:t^aatotflglia horrid^ and Fustfriom »p. in 
comparison t o control a f t e r I , I I and I I I spray, ^ n d l a r 
p a t t # m was r«cord«d for majority of tha fun j i . Table 24 
fthowfs t h a t in rtiisospih«re of H. valqaro? t r ea ted with bO ppra 
maioic hydra.eide tho lo^^est r»iat iwe di>undam:& was recorded 
^^^ Cunninahaj7^0lla gchinulatg , •:oniothyfiura fuckeli^ and 
aclgrotiuta rolfsij^ af t«r 1, l i and H i spray; £• b^g tho l le t jge . 
frlortierella aloind and Hutaicola fuacoatr^ with iOJ ppis «ft#r 
I , I I and l i l spray; Fusariun s p . , g.. f ^ k e l i ^ and ^ . roXfgij 
1th 2a j ppRi aft«i»r 1, 11 and ill spray r»spectiv®ly. 
A perusal of th« t ao i« 26 ind ica tes tha t with 50 ppro 
urea r@i stiva abundafic® of ^ . t a r r aus was hii^hest a f te r I and 
I I spray; howover at I I J Spray i t y^as noted for 4 . f i avus . 
Vtith iOO and 200 ppKi uraa highest r a i a t i v « abundance was 
r(»cord9d for A . t a r raus aft&r I spray and for h. f lavus a f te r 
I I and I I I spr^y. 
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Tabid 26 shows tha t i n th® ]dhi2osph«r«» of ^ . vulc|arg th« 
lotMist r«i9tiV9 abundance was racord«Kl for >>jp3icaria 8ilvatici|i« 
blaek » t # r i i « forssg and CylimijpocX&idi\m »p. sft®? I , XI and III 
spray with 9t) ppra of uraaj ]i, a l l va t ic ^ . j^yi^eahalastruta 
racamosum «nd fyroth«clum. roridum af ter I , 11 and I I I spray 
*Mith iOO p^m of ur»aj j ^ . s l l v d t i c a . ^ , rd^gj^osuiit and Papal.ospora 
sp. a f t« r I , I I and m spray vvith 20D pp© ur«a. 
Tabis 28 indica tes t h a t in the rt\i203i;*ior» of H. vulgar^ 
r d l a t l v e adwidancd of A^ ,. tgrryu^t^ was highest aft®r I and II 
spray v^th 50, IQO and 2CX> ppfj^  of sti^ptomycin^ hovvevor at I I I 
spray i t was noted for ^ . nic|er a t a l l concentra t ions except 
iQO ppm ^ « r a i t v a^s obsarvoci for 4 . fia^/ug^. Table 28 shoe's 
t h a t in the rfiizospher© of H,. vulgar® v»ith 3t) ppra str@ptoinycin 
th« lowest values for r » i a t i v « aouruiance «re recorded for 
ii- ^ch inula ta . ^ j . r o l f s i i and ^uaicola brovis a f t e r I , I I and 
I I I spray respect ively; Fuaariup sp . with iOU ppm and 2GO ppra 
a f t e r I spray and ^ . r o l f s i f a f te r I I and 111 spray. 
A perusal of t a b l e 30 ind ica t e s t h a t r e l a t i v e abundance 
of 1^ , oryiiag in th» rtizosph&ra of ^ . vulqare t rea tod v<ith 50 
ppm bav is t in a i t » r i , 11 and 121 spray was i.BO, 2.12 and 2.50 
as against l ,Q5, 2.24 and 2 ,85 in c o n t r o l ; aj,. flavus 5.2D, 8.44 
and 8.iQ as against 7 .85 , B.x6 and 9.14 in control? ^ n lqer 
6 .90 , 7,m and 8.60 as against 7,40, 8.1)6 and 9.24 in controls 
A l t e m a r i a huraicola 2 . 6 8 . 2 ,80 and 3.10 as compared t o 3 .10, 
3,20 ami 3.80 in control 1 C. l iy ia ta . 3 .68, 6.17 ar^i 6,70 as 
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a^iainst 5,9B, 6,74 ani 7.25 in coi t t ro i ; Dv&chsi^t^ ^ustrailienslg^ 
3.30, 3 , i 0 and 3.iO as carapared t o 3.i.4, 3 .6i and 3.94 in 
coitFoX; chaataraolla horrjda 2 . ^ , 3.28 and 2,47 as a<;)ainst 
3.19, 3.26 and 3.50 in con t ro l ; Fu&<*riup 3p. i , 7 2 , i . 64 anci 
i . 3 5 as against i.8€>, i . 80 and 1.64 in c o n t r o l . The above 
r e s u l t s ind ica te that low raiat iv® aaundance values w«r© 
r@cord«d for | i . .oryaae. 4 . i i j v u g . 4* ll^a££* fl^ .^ .fFP'S,^ '^ ^ ^.^^l-c.^J,* 
Q.* l u n a t a . ^ . aus t ra l i«i>n s i a . (^. horr ida and Fugarium sp . in »D 
ppra of d a v i s t i n . i imi la r tr«nd v>,a% o*>s«rved in iOu and 200 pf»a 
of b a v i s t l n . Th® lowest valuas for r a l a t i v a abundance w©r» 
noticwJ for fanqi raporteti t o d« pa ras i t i c v i z , jel^rotiuBi 
ro l f s i ^ and fuqf^ a^^ :i^ f\ s p . In th« riiizosi^are of H_. yulgary 
t r e a t e d vdth 5i), lO) and 20Q pi** of bav is t in aft or I , I I and 
i l l apray. 
A porusal of t aa i ea 23 , 25 , 27 , 29 and 31 show tha t 
fungal 3p«ci»s i so la tad froia tha rhiiopian® of H, yulcjaro 
t r e a t e d with 50 ppM^tjioaerailic acid a f t« r I, 11 and III spray 
was 22, 24 and 28{ with lOO ppra 2 3 , 24 and 28; with 200 p,m 23 , 
25 aixi 28; with 50 ppm rsai®ic hydrazida 20, 2 3 , and 24; v;ith 
iOO ppra 19, 23 ard 25; with 2aJ ppcj 2U, 24 and 24; with 50 ppm 
ur©a 22, 23 and 25; with 100 ppra 20, 2^ and 24; with 20) ppBi 
20 , 24 ami 23; with 50 ppts:* straptoc»ycin 20, 22 and 23; <^ith 
100 p,»« 20, 20 afxi 24; with 200 ppn* 19, 21 and 25; vvith 50 ppm 
bavi ' i t in 20, 21 &T)iii 24; with lOJ ppta 20, 20 arid 24; vdth 20-) ppra 
19, 21 and 25 for tha corresponding} p^^riods as against 20 , 22 
and 24 in con t ro l . 
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Jattlm 23 shows tha t frequency of ^ . achlnujata in th« 
xttizopilan® of J .^ yulqarg t r ^ a t a t with 50 ppm g i a t » r « l l i c acid 
a f t « r I , I I and i l l spray was 25 , 30 ami 6Q as coiapdred t o 20 , 
O and -*) in con t ro l ; A., fXavus I^» 90 and 70 as coiBapared t o 40 , 
50 and 60 in control i ^ . ^.unata 90, 70 and 7Q as cataparttd t o 
50, 60 and 70 in con t ro l ; T. liqinoryp^ 30, 55 and 6Q as coraparwd t o 
20 , 35 and 50 in contr4>i; £ . taoniliformo 60, !50 and 70 as 
cofnparad t o 40, 90 and 60 In con t ro l ; j,* r o l f t l i 25 , 45 and 50 
d3 coinpard i t o 20, 35 and 40 in c o n t r o l . 
I t i s evident fraia tha above r e s u l t s tha t higher 
froqu^ncy values ®ro recorded for g,. t ichinulata. ^, f l av in , 
rhisoplanii of plants tr«at® j v4th ^} ppn c|ibb<9rellic ac id , 
aiesilar trend was r^^cord^d in IQO ppm and 200 f^ pia of g ibber« l l ic 
ac id . 
I t i s c l e a r from th© rabi# 25 t h a t frequency of A . f l a v ^ 
In th# ittizoplan# of H_. vulgare tr«»at«d v*ith 50 fXica of maldic 
hydraatida af t«r 1 , 11 and i l l spray v«as 30, 50 and W as a:iainst 
40, 5tj anti 60 in con t ro l ; G. lunata 30, 40 arvi 60 as aciainat 
50, 60 and 70 in control j J .^ l i jnoruK 25 , 20 arri 30 as against 
2' >, 35 and ^ in th«j con t ro l ; £ . monlliforms 20, 40 arei 40 as 
against 40, 50 and 60 in con t ro l ; ^, r o l f s i i 20, 35 and 30 as 
against 20, 35 and 40 in c o n t r o l ; . I t i s evident from the abovs 
r s s u l t s tha t tha fr«qu«fwy of th« aoova mentioned fun<|i dscrsaas^ 
with 50 ppra malaic hy<irazid«. Jini l lar trend was obsarved with 
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JL(X) ppcs tind 2QO ppea pal^lc hydr«2id«. LOM fr^qu^ncy values «i«r« 
notod for most of tho fungi. 
T#di« 27 ir>dic<it«>s t h a t frsquoncy of 4 . f 1 avus In tho 
xhizopian# of ^, vulqaf;f t raat i id with 50 ppaa ur«a fa f t e r I , I I 
and I I I spray was Ik), 55 aiyJ 70 as against 40, 50 «id 60 in 
c o n t r o l ; g . lunata 60, 60 and 75 as against 50, 60 and 70 in 
c o n t r o l ; jp*. aus t r a l ions i s 30, 60 and 70 as against 40, 50 and 
60 in c o n t r o l ; TrichocierHta lignoruK 30, 40 and 35 as ccaaaparsd 
t o 20 , 35 and 50 in con t ro l ; £ . taoniliforsi* 50, 30 and 63 as 
coraparad t o At), 50 and 60 in con t ro l ; ^ , rolfsXi 3o, 40 and 40 
as against 20, 35 and 40 in c o n t r o l . T!i«» abov« r a s u l t s ind ica t* 
t h a t fraquoncy of th« aOova mantioned fur^i incraasod a f ta r I , 
I I and I I I spray with 50 ppro uraa. s i a i l a r t r snd *#as dbm^rwd 
!Mith IQO m\4 200 ppes. An incraase in fraquancy was notad for 
majority of fungi. 
I t i s c l aa r froo the t ab l a 29 t h a t fraquoncy of 4 . flavus 
in tha ihizoplana of ^ . vulgara troati9d w i ^ 30 pptij of s t rop to* 
Gsycin af t#r I , I I and I I I spray wa% 30, 40 and 50; ^ i th 100 ppra 
30, 40 and 50; with 200 ppra 20, 30 ar^ 30 for the corresponding 
periods as against 4J , 50 <»nd 60 in c o n t r o l . Fraquancy of 
£• I w a t a in th« xtiizoplana of | l . vulgar^ t r aa t ad with 30 ppm 
straptomycin af ta r I , i l and I I I spray was 50, 50 and 35; with 
l a J ppo 30, 30 and 45; with 20J ppra 30, 40 and 30 for tha corras-
ponding perriods as against 50, 60 and 70 in tha c t m t r o l . 
Fraquancy of T. lioinoruia in tho ztiizoplane of fi, volgiara t roa tad 
n 
with 90 p|3© of streptomycin a f t^ r 1, IJ and i l l spray was 15» 
40 and 35; v.ith i(X> ppes iO, 20 and 20; with 20) ppm iO, 15 and 
20 for th® corraspontling pfl*riods as against 20 , 35 and 50 in 
c o n t r o l , Fi»qu»ncy of £ . moniliforme in th» rhizopian« of 
tl- V"l'^ »^g;» t raatdd with 50 lapra straptouycin a f t e r I t I I and 
XII spray wai 30, 35 and SO; v-ith l a ) ppm 20, 20 and 35j with 
2CX) ppm 30, 20 and 30 for th« corr9S|X>nding periods as against 
40 , 50 and 60 in c o n t r o l . Frequency of cj,, r o l f s i i in th® rhixo* 
plane of |;|, \^ui<^ar« t r ea ted with 50 pgm of straptocsycin a f t e r 
I , I I and 111 spr.iy was 20, 20 and lO; with ICX) ppra 10, 20 and 
10; with 200 ^jprn iO, 20 atvi kQ for th« corresponding periods 
a t act^inst 20 , 35 aixt 40 in c o n t r o l . Th« abova r e s u l t s 
i n d i c a t e t ha t low frequency values ymrm rocorded for ^ . f l avus . 
Q.* Jiwiata. X. liqnoni.o,f. gionilifopKie and ^ . ro l f s i ^ in d i f fe ren t 
Concentrations of streptcxaycin. j iRiilar pat tern v^as noticed 
for majority of the fungi. 
Table 31 imi ica tes tha t th^ frequency of /v, f javus in 
the rhizoplane of y,. vulqare t r ea ted %dth 5*3 ppia bav i s t in a f t e r 
I , 11 and I I I spray \^»% 4J , 40 and 50 as a jainst 40, 50 and 60 
in c o n t r o l ; ^, |.unata 40, 5i) and 60 as a lainst 50, 60 and 70 in 
ccNntroI; r)« austral i en s i s 40, 40 «VKi 40 as aqainst 40, 50 and 
60 i n Control} J[, j.iqnorufri 20, 20 and 40 in cc«sparison t o 20, 
35 and 50 in con t ro l ; £ , taonillforpe 2 ) , 'M.) ajTl 60 as against 
40 , 50 awi 60 in cositroi; ^ , rolfsiji 20, JO aind 4o as coispared 
t o 20 , 35 and 40 in c o n t r o l . The adove rosu l t s ind ica te t h a t 
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low fr»qu#ncy vaiuas wv obssrvad for 4 , fiayuf« 2.» iHHli,* 
In 50 ppia bav i s t i n . i imi la r trand was recorded in iD) and 200 
ppra of b a v i s t i n . This p a t t » m i s notoii for raajority of th« 
fun^l . 
Tabltt 23 indicatoa tha t tn th» chizoplane» of Jl.. vyloar* 
t r«a t9d «vith dO ppm g iboera i i i c acid r '9lativ« abundancd of 
£t« Iwia ta was highest a f t e r I and 11 ftpray, however, at I I I 
spray i t was noticed for 4 . fljivuski with 100 ppia highest r e l a * 
tiV9 auundanc© was noticad for Mtamar f^ husaiCQl,<i^  a f t e r I , 
U,' axistral jansis and ^ . n jqar a f t e r I I and ^ j . fiavu^ a f t e r i l l 
spray. v*ith 200 ppes r e i d t i v e abimdaiKa of h. n iqer was foimd 
highest aftc»r I df^ J II spray, hwwever at i l l spray i t was 
recorded for C. iunata» Uov»«st v/aiues for r<^iative abundance 
with 50 ppm (jioi:?#rellic acid Mere recorded for Gi adosporiufBi 
h^rbanyn. C^ , echinulata and *!#iite s t e r i l e mycelii«n a f t e r I , I I 
and I I I spray; v^ith 100 ppm £, Xunata. Jj. oryga» &rvi £ , v e r t i c i l 
j ^ a t a i m t h 20:} ppci filioanati^ora cucurbitarugr>« Gimnin^ihaaelia 
achinuiata and v^ i te st«*sii« fonns. 
Table 25 shows t h a t in th© rfuzoplan(» of f^ . vuXqare 
t r e a t e d vnith 50 p^m s^alaic hydraaide th« hivjhest r e l a t i v e abun* 
dance was recorded for fotryotrichiga pliuIif^ruRi a f t e r I,and I I 
spray, hov*ever, at I I I spray i t ¥»as notice^t for vJhitQ s t e r i l e 
forras. fcdth 100 jypra a f t e r i spray highest r e l a t i v e aburKiance 
was recorded for C. l u n a t a . howevar at I I afKJ I I I spray i t was 
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obsarv«d for j | . o i lu i i fogwu i»ith 200 pprn of Ri«il*ic hydrdzld* 
high«at r«i Jtiv© atiundanc® was notic«d for •g. piiulifegUjEa a f to r 
1 , I I ami i l l spray. Taoie 25 ^ow» t h a t io^^ast valuas for 
re la t iV9 abimdance w©r® recorded for tdiizoctonia soiar^l. 
pythlup ap. and ftfemrtoniQila echinat^ a f t e r I, 11 and 211 spray 
raspfJTCtiv&Xy v^ i^th 5C), ICD and 2C0 p|»a mal^ic hydra«id«. flola* 
t l v a abundanca of roost of the titrtqi dacraasad in d i f farar* 
corwantration of malaic hyarazida a f ta r X, I I and ill spray. 
A p«»ru8al of tha t a u l a 27 ind iea t a s t h a t in tha rti izo* 
plana of 1 ,^ vuiqar t tha r a l a t i v a abundance of ^ . lunata was 
hi jhast %«ith 90, JLiJQ and 200 ppra of urea a f t e r 1, I I and I I I 
spray . Ta^ila 27 imi ica tas t ha t v^ith ^ ppm uraa lai«ast r a l o * 
t i v o al)unddnca valuaa ware rocordad for v#>it« s t a r i l a forsssi 
GhaatOBiiUia taaqnua and TrxchcKJaCTRa aibwi a f t a r I , I I and m 
spray raapect ivaly; viith liXi ppaj papulo9ix>ga sp.,w*)ite 8t«>riia 
forps and black s t e r l i a forms a f t a r I , 11 and i l l sprayt *»it*» 
200 ppK, J|. orvaaa. te*iita st '*ri l« fojRas and black 8t<»rila fortm 
a f t a r I , i l and H I spray. 
l ab ia 29 ind ica tas tha t in tha rhizoplane» of | 1 , vulqara 
tha hicihast r a l a t iva abundanca was observed for Q^, 1 urtata|^  
a f t a r 1, I I and I I I sprayj with 50 pjjs straptocrycin. r/ith iOO 
pi» streptomycin highast r a l a t i v a aaundarica was racordod for 
£• luna ta aft@r I and I I I spray, howavar a f t a r i l spray i t tNas 
€»baa?vad for :stfachyi>otrys parvus>»ra. *4th 20;) ppca highast 
r a l a t i v a abwtdanca was noticad for 4 , f l jaws, j j . parvisoorj^ and 
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Q,* ^^"aita aft®r I , I I and I I I s^r^iy respa-ctively. Low»at vaiuvs 
for r « l ^ t i v e abundance «vith 30 ppm strepito'niycin vmv« recorded 
for Q^, fichinulata af t«r i spray, PvtMum sp, a f t« r I I spray and 
£• ^oniXiforpe <»nd i»»nicUXii«s sp . a f to r I I I sprayj with AOO 
PpBt ]i . goXffll, ^Jhaatoraium aagnua and ^ , r<4fs i i a f t ^ r I , i l 
and I I I sprtiy; v4.th 20-3 p'^r> j>, roXfsll_ a f t e r I spray. Q_, pa^rw^ 
''*'*^  i*ytMuta sp. aft®r I I spray, and ^ . roXfsii, df t«r I I I spray. 
I t i s avidant froa t a ^ e J i t h a t in ths rhlzopiana of 
tL* wXqar« t rea ted v^ith 50 pjsss o«*vistin highast raXatlv© 
a^ndanc«i was racorded for Q^, Xonata .)ft»r I and I I I spray, 
! • Xianorw a f t e r 11 spray; v^th iCX) j>j m a« JOfiliULt £!• iiaia!!. 
^"^ ii* fK?duXosa af te r I , 11 anti I I I spray;with 203 pfxa 
d» Xuchuensia a f ta r i spray, arKJ Q^ , Xuna^^ af t«r I I and m 
spray. 
TaaXa 3X shows tha t Xo«i«est raXative abundance values 
were recorded for Horrtiisciuia stlXaosaonfei. G. maqnuta and 
PoniciXiluta sp. aft«»r I , I I and i l l spray v4th 50 ppm bav i s t in ; 
y#^icijLXiur,i ^ffusura. Q, BmiMi ^"d mJ^ZUlkWl »P« ««^«r I t ^ 
and 111 spray with XCX) pinn; ] | . soX ^ i . ^ . magnisa and ^, t a r r e s t r e 
af t«r I , I I and I I I spray with 2CK) pp*n. A perueaX of t a b l e 3 i 
r0vaaXs th<it loN«»r values for r a i a t i ve abund^ric® v>*Qra recorded 
i n d i f f^rant concentrat ions of bav is t in for fungi reported t o 
OQ pi^rasitic v i z . Pvthima s p . , £ . osoniXiforKt^, fusariup^ s p . , 
J» iCQ^<'sii artii i i . soXani. 
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A p«»rusaX of t a o l o s 32 , 34 , 3 6 , 30 and 40 ind ie at • t h a t 
funjaJL spctcies fi»tacted froia tho rhiao»ph»ra of g, vu l aa ro 
t r e a t e d wi th dO* i<^J and 200 pp.'a glbiK^rolXic ac id d f t e r I , I I 
and I I I sprny w«a 3 i , 3 i and 31 r9Si>@ctivolyi v^ith 50 , 100 and 
200 p{»i maiaic hydrazid© a f t e r i , I I and 111 spray t^as 2 9 . 32 
and 3f)i with 50 , kOO and 200 ppia urea a f t e r 1 , 11 and I I I spray 
was 3 i , 31 and 32j with 5^ 3 ppBi straptocaycin 3 3 , .J3 and 3 i j with 
IQO p,M 3u, 33 and 3 i j **ith 2 a ) pp© 30, 32 and 3 i i ^l%\, 30 ppei 
b a v i s t i n 30, 32 and 32} *iith XQO ppra 3 2 , 3 i and 32; with 203 
ppia 30 , 3 i ,nd 32 fo r th® cor responding pe r iods jt% acjainst ^^ , 
31 and 31 i n c o n t r o l , 
Fi«5. 59 atnd tai3il« 21 i n d i c a t e th«»t fungal popt i la t lon 
i n tl^« rhizo8^:*»ara of ^ . yuiQ<»r» t r«<Jt»i with 5Q ppm gibber^JLlic 
ac id a f t e r 1 , i i and i l l spray w&u 4UQC)0, 435<X3 and 52ax){ with 
100 ppm 42500, 47aX) and SdJOOOjvdth 200 ppm 44000, 50000 and 
59000; v^ith 50 ppm rodiaic hydraz id« 26500, 26000 and 23000; 
wi th lOJ ppm 25000; 21500 and 23000; *^ith 20) pp© 20000, k&OOO 
and 1550) ; vvith 50 ppro uraa 35000, 40500 and 49000; with 100 
ppBJ 3850) , 44000 and 510UC); vdth 2 0 ) ppia 40000» 43ax> 4nd 54500; 
v4th 50 ppm b a v i s t i n 30500, 240X) and 2BQ(}Q; with lOJ ppm 26aX), 
22000 and 25500;v^ith 200 ppm 210J0, 19500 and 160JO; with 50 ppia 
s t rap to iayc in 345a ) , 37000 and 49500; with lOJ ppe 36OT0, 39000 
and 4 8 a j 0 ; with 20J ppra 35000, 385CX) and 51(X>J r e s p e c t i v o l y for 
t h » corraspondimi per i oils a s a g a i n s t 33aX}, 370 W and 4650) In 
c o n t r o l • 
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Tabid 3St indicattts thdt frequency of ^ , njgricartt in 
th9 xhixonpti&rs of ^, viila«r« t r e a t ad with 50 ppra gi^bort t l l ic 
acid « f t« r I , I I and i l l spray waft 30, 50 and 5U as aqainst :MJ, , 
30 and 50 in c o i t r o l ; ^ . echioulatd 60, 60 ar^ 70 as against 
43 , 55 and 63 in c<»ntrol; 4 . fidvus 60, 60 and 70 aa against 
95 , 60 and 60 In con t ro l ; A . nidulans &), 50 and 80 as compared 
t o 33 , 43 and 70 in con t ro l ; X« fi^^norura 30, 6.) and 70 as 
C(x»pared t o ^ ) , 45 atti 65 in con t ro l ; FutarluE) ap. 30, 50 and 
70 as a j a ins t 20, 35 and ^ ) in c o n t r o l . Th« abovs r s s u l t s 
Indlcatd t h a t higher fr^qu^ncy valuas w©ra rscordod for 
*"^ FusariUfa sp . in 50 ppra of g i i iaare l l ic ac id . Similar tr©nd 
Vtfds obs^rv^d in lOD and 200 ppm of ciibiaersllic ac id . 
Ta:>l# 34 ind ica tas thut the froquancy of ^. n igr icans 
in the xhizosi;^0ra of ^» vulqdr» t r e a t s d *4th 30 p^^m mal«>ic 
hydr^;£ido a f t»r i , II and I I I spray was 30, 20,and 4O; with 100 
ppia 10, 20 and 30; with 200 ppm 20, 20 and 10 for t h s corrsspon-
ding periods as cosparod t o 33, ;JKJ arKi 50 i n c o n t r o l . Frequency 
of Q,. achinulata in tha ihigosirfiero of ^ . vol lara t r s a t s d with 
50 pm miliSfic hydrazids af t#r I , H and i l l spray was 30, 40 
and 60; v^ith 100 ppci 2 3 , 30 and 50; with 200 ppro 20, 30 and 40 
for tha corraspondinq periods an compdrad t o 43 , 55 and 63 in 
c o n t r o l . Frequency of A. flavua in th« ihiaosphora of ^, vol gars 
t r ea t ed with ^:) ppr^  rE»«l.?ic hydr<izids ciftar I , 11 and I I I spray 
was 4 3 , 43 and 30; with 100 ppra 33 , 40 ami 40; v^th 20) ppro 30, 
20 and 30 for th@ corrasponding pi»riod|t.jas..carapar9d t o 35, 60 
md 60 in con t ro l . Frequency of ^ . [lidulins"^lnlitii^»<£hiao8Phsrs 
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of J . vt4aar« t r s i t a d with 50 pjKss roai^ic h^ i raz ide a f t s r I , 
21 and I I I spray was ;K), 30 and 60; v«ith iOJ pjara 2Q, 20 and 30; 
vaith 2(X) ppra 20, 23 atxi 40 for th® corresponding periods as 
Qompatmi t o 33, 45 isnd 70 in c o n t r o l . Fr9c|u»ncy of X« ixano^^Pi 
i n tho rhi2O»i3h0r«» of ^ . vuigorp t rea t&j t^ith 50 ppe?) tnalelc 
hydrazid« a f t e r i , l i and i l l spray wis 3i-), JO and m; with ICX) 
ppia 20, 30 and 40; v^ith 20 ) ppm 2U, 20 and 40 for th» corr<»9«. 
pondinq periods as coispar© l to 4U, 45 ami 63 in c o n t r o l , 
Fr»qu®m:y of FusdriuBi sp . in the rhizos^i^iere of aj, vulciar<i 
tro»t©d with 50 ppp mal»ic hydrazida »ftf»r I , I I and I I I spray 
was 20, 30 and 35; with i'OO ppin 20, 30 dnd 40; with 200 pom 19, 
30 and 20 for th« corresponding periods as ccnparsd t o 20 , 35 
&ni 50 in c o n t r o l . Tho abov® r e s u l t s ind ica te tha t low f r« -
qu@ncy valu«s v^ra recorded for ij. n i t i r icans . g,. ech inu la ta . 
ii' f l avus . ^ . nidulans. £ , liqnon«a and Fusariiia sp . i n 
d i f fe ren t concontr»itions of raaloic hydrasida, ^Ifidlar t rend 
i^ds rc'cordod for {i:H>st of th@ fungi • 
A p'^r^isal of the t ao l» 36 indicat©® t h a t the frvquency 
**^  li» »li|.tariffan^ in th« rhizos^iisfra of j j . y>4ffaiNf tr&ated «f*ith 
50 pp^ am^ af t«r I , i l and l i l spray was 40, 40 and 50 as 
against 33, :K3 and ^i in con t ro l ; £ . echinul^t^ 50, 60 and 60 
as ugainst 45 , 55 ami 63 i n con t ro l ; 4 . flavu» 60, 60 and 70 as 
against 36, 60 and 60 in con t ro l ; 4 , nidul<ma 33, 50 and 80 as 
against 35, 43 an<i 70 in con t ro l ; X« 11 moiiHifa &J , 50 and 70 as 
against 40, 45 and 65 in con t ro l ; rusarioas sp . 30, 5c:; and 50 as 
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agains t 30* 35 ami 50 in c o n t r o l . Th« abasn r e s u l t s i nd ica t e 
t h a t h igher fr«qu«ncy valuiis war« mcojnjftd for ^ . nJaricanji . 
Qk» Qchinuiata. 4 . SkSXM* 4* nl.M€>i,» ! • IMOflil^ im « ^ FR^Ji?FJm 
ftp. i n 50 ppm urma, sicailar pa t te rn \^as xv}cord«d in LQO and 
200 ppm of uroa for most of th# fungi. 
A p«rusdd of t«ibl« 38 ind ica tes t h a t fr«quoncy of 
3» n ig r icans in th» rhizosjihard of J .^ vuXaarg tr«at€Kl with 
50 ppm str«pt<»3ycin aft^ir i , IX and H I spray was 30, 20 and 35; 
*dth iQJ ppra 25 , 20 and 30i with 20:) ppm 10, 15 ani 25 for th« 
corr«spon<iinci periods as a^iainst 35, 30 and 50 in c o n t r o l . 
Fr«qu®ncy of ^ . «chinulata in th*» rhiioaphar® of ^ . vulqary 
t rodtad with 50 ppia «trepto«r»ycin a f t e r I , I I and H I spray w«» 
35 , 50 and 60j with lOJ ppia 30, 40 and 40j with 2Q0 ppia 30, 25 
and 30 for the corresponding periods as agaxrujt 45 , 55 arid 65 in 
c o n t r o l . Frequency of 4 . flavus in the rhixosphere of ^ . ^Ailqare 
t r ea t ed v^ith 50 ppis streptomycin a f te r I , I I and H I spray was 
4 5 , 50 and 60; *4th 100 p^m 40 , 50 and 50; with 200 ppia 50, 35 
and 40 for tha corresptmding periods as aqainst 55, 60 and 60 
i n c o n t r o l . FreqtJ«r«:y of 4 . niduians in th® rhizosphere of 
J.* wil<3are t rea ted with 50 ppcj streptoinycin a f te r I , H and I I I 
spray was 35, 25 and 60; with lOi ppm 50, 20 an.1 60; with 200 pp» 
30, 30 and 40 for th© correapc^ding periods as agairwt 35 , 45 
and 70 in cctfitrol. Frequency of J . lignprm^ in the rhlzos^^ere 
of J . yulqare t rea ted with 50 ppra s t reptoaycln a f t e r I , 11 and 
I I I spray vaas 20, 20 and 35j with i(XJ pp>ra 20, iU and 30; with 
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2CX} pjara iQ, i 5 and 30 for th® correspondir^ periodaa as aaairtt t 
2 0 . 35 mtd d^ in con t ro l . The aoovo r e s u l t s ind ica te t h a t low 
frequency values v»ere r»cord«d for J^ . p i }ricans« 9 . ech inu la t a . 
ii» ikS^[!^* ^* nidulana. X» ^i^^norun and Fusarium sp . in d i f ferent 
concentraticms of streptomycin. i i P i l o r pa t te rn was observed 
for majori ty of fungi. 
A perusal of t ab l e 40 ind ica tes th«t frequency of 
^ ' n ig r icans in the rhlso&phere of ^, vuiodtpa t r e a t e d with 
3C) ppm bav ls t in isfter I , I I and m spray \ia& 30, 2Q and 35 as 
egainst 35, 30 and 50 in control} Q_. echinuldta 35 , 35 and 50 
as e i a i n s t 45 , 55 <ind 65 in con t ro l ; h^ f iavus 50, 45 and 60 
as d ja ins t 55, 60 <jrvi 60 in c o n t r o l . 4 . nidulans 3i), 40 and 60 
as against 35, 45 and 70 in c o n t r o l , X» 11 inorua 35 , 35 dnd 50 
as agi i imt 40, 45 and 65 in control and Pus a r i up sp , 20, 3G and 
30 as ag^iinat 20 , 35 and 50 in c o n t r o l . I t i s evident from 
above r e s u l t s tha t low values **er» recorded for ^ . niqricjtns,. 
£• t ch inu la td . 4 . fX.avu|, ^ . t^dj^.Mi^, I . UiSmsm, ^nd Fusariuw 
sp . i n 50 ppta of bav i s t i n . Jirailar pa t te rn was observed In iOl 
and 200 g^^ of oav i s t in . 
Table 32 indic<*t«»3 t h a t in the xt?i2ospher« of ^ . vu^qare 
t r e a t e d vjith 50 pfm qiDr>eris»llic .acid hic|hest r e l a t i v e abu^ance 
was noticed for 4 . f 1 avus a f t e r I and l l spray, howev)»r a f t e r 
I I I spray i t was observed for A^ . n ige r . V.ith iOJ ppm highest 
r e l a t i v e abundance was recorded for 4 . f 1 avus a f te r i , II and 
XII spray* Highest r e l a t i v e aoundanC9 ^ i t h 2CX} pgm was ncytieAd 
^^'^ 4» f^^^^^ i " I «f»<i I I I spray and j ^ , niq«r a f t e r I I spray . 
Table 32 ind ica tes t h a t in th« rhi2os|^«r«!? of £ . yulfjarg; 
t r a ^ o d with 30 ppm gi&i>#r#liic acid the loMost values for 
r e l a t i v e a£>itfid«ince *«er# recorded for .^ycOsHCHne ^ti& persoon and 
iJ» aolani a f t e r I spray i pu l l ul a r i a pal Jul an j (d« aary) Serkhotit 
and black s t iriie-forma a f t e r l l ami III sprayj iW. a^ba. 
III spray with 100 ppm g ibbe re l i i c ac id , JJ. solanl a f t e r 1 spray 
and |J, vasinfocta af ter I I and I I I spray v.lth 20> pp© g ibbe re l l i c 
ac id . 
I t i s c l e a r from t h e t a o l e 34 t h a t in the rMzospHer© of 
2» vm«are t rea ted *vith maleic hydrazide th« loiaest values for 
r e l a t i v e abundance wera recorded for g, r o l f s i i . Pvthiure s o . 
and !^iaoDUS arichizus a f t e r I , I I and I I I spray respec t ive ly ; 
vwith AGO pipci for g, s o l an i . Pvthiua s p . and ^ . vas infect f 
a f t e r I , I I and I I I sprays with 20Q ppra for H, s o l a n i . pvthium 
s p . and ^ , laoonicus a f t a r 1, l l artd ill spray. 
h p<?rusal of the t a o l e 36 ahot^ t ha t in th^ rhizosfrfiere 
b^ ^» vulQtira t r t ^ t e d with 5u ppm urea highest r e l a t i v e abundance 
Mas obs«*rvad for ^ . n i^er a f t e r I and l l spray, hotefevar, a f t e r 
I I I spray i t was noted for ^ . t e r r e u s . The hisjhest r e l a t i v e 
abundance was obsarv^d for ^, f i avus . 4 . n ioar and 4 . t e r r e u s 
a f t a r I , 12 and I I I spray vdth 100 ppm urea r e spec t ive ly . 
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i^lativd abundance of ^ . niq»r waa hi.jhett aft«r I and II spray 
with 200 pp«s ur»a and ^. Uavutt aft«r 112 spray. Tabio 36 
indie4t«6 that in th« xhizosii^aro of ^. vulgaro the i.o«»«st values 
for rolativo abundaiica w«r« recordcKl for J . gojanit P^nicilXiUBi »p, 
and NaQCoaaoaoora vaslnfocta aftor 1. II and i l l spray vnith 90 ppea 
of ur»a r®sp«ctivoly; Mvcogona i i b a , |>enicilj.iup sp. and 
JS* vasinfacta aftar I , II and III spray with iOO pmi Mortiareli^ 
iyaball:^na and i^ . soi^ni aftar I spray* panici l l i i ia sp.and 
f»izoou^ n i q r i c ^ s aftar II and III spray with 200 ppm. 
Ta^ia 38 shows that in tho xhizcMt|:^artt of ^. yniiqara 
traatad v>ith 30 ppia straptomycin highast ralativa abundanca was 
obaarvad for 4 , nigar after I and l i spray and ^. flavus aftar 
III spray, tdth kiX) ppca highest ralat ive abttfidance Mas noticad 
o^*" A* Havus aftar I aaid III spray and ^» nigar aftar II spray. 
Highast ralativa abundanca was notad for ^, fiavtrti aftar I s^ r^ay 
with ZOO pym and £^ . nigar aftar II and III spray. 7abl9 36 
indicates that in tha i^izosphara of g, vuioara traatad with 
SO (^ M straptomycin lowast valuas for raiativa abimdanca vmr9 
racordad for X* lionor^a and^ . alba after ! • l>ythiuB8 sp. and 
£• gill•«€ana after II and ^vqorhvnchus iffp^jcus and Fusariua sp. 
after III spray; vith IQO ppm lowest re lat ive abundance was noted 
for Svnceahalastruci raceoosuB, fythium sp. and Fi»ariuE sp . after 
It II n^d III spray. Lowest values for relat ive abundance were 
racordad for ]J. sol an!« i^ythiuto sp. and |^. vasinfecta after I , 
II and III spray vwith 200 ppm streptomycin. 
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A porusal of th<» t a b i o 40 indica t«s tha t in th« rh lzo* 
«ph»r« of 2.* yt«iq*y^ tr«#t«d vaith bav l s t i n the hlgh«*t r s i a t i v * 
a&undtfice vaiuiis vstor* rficoirdvcl for ^ . ftavu> a f te r X and m 
spr«y wdlth UO, UX) and 2(X) ppmj 4 . nlq»t; a f t*r II spray with 
SO and iOO pp»; pullulari ,^ pullulang a f te r I I spray v«ith 200 ppm. 
I t i s avldsnt froG» tab le ^ thast Icw^sat values for r o l a t i v s 
abundanos w«rs notsd for ^ . r o l f s i i . »*vthiiiB s p . and ^ . ^cMnuIirta 
a f t ^ r I t I I and I I I spray vdth 30 pp« bav i s t in r©S|>ectlv«lyj 
^» JSSlLlSM.* M* vaslnfscta and Fusarium sp . a f t s r I , I I and I I I 
spray with 100 pf«s jij. soianin Pvthiua s p . and Fusariua s p , a f t e r 
I , I I and H I spray with 20u pi»>. 
A perusal of t a b l e s 331 35, 37, 39 ani 41 indica te t ha t 
fiffigal species detected from the xhizoplane of ^ . Vi>l€;|are t r ea ted 
with 30 and 100 ppe gii^>erellic acid a f t e r I , I I aaui ill spray 
Mas 2 7 , 28 and 31; vdth 200 ppm 27 , 28 and 30; «vith 50, 100 and 
200 i^ 3m maleic hydrazide a f t e r I , I I and I I I spray 27 , 29 and 3 1 ; 
%Kith 50 and 200 pgm urea a f t e r I , I I and I I I spray 26 , 26 , 30; 
with 100 piJBJ 26 , 30 and 30; v^ith 50, IOC) and 200 pp® streptomycin 
a f t e r I , I I and I I I spray 26 , 27, and 28; v»ith 50 ppm bav i s t in 
a f t e r I , I I and I I I spray 27 , 30 and 3 i ; with iOO ppm 29, 30 and 
3 1 ; vvith 200 ppe 27, 29 and 31 for the correspondin9 periods as 
a«3ain8t 26 , 28 and 29 in c o n t r o l . 
Table 33 shows tha t frequency of | i . ni-jric^ans in t h e 
r h i z o p l ^ e of J,, vulqare t r ea t ed with 50 ppm gibi^rrel i ic acid 
a f t e r I , I I and H i spray was 35, 4 J, 56 as ccxjspared t o 25 , 3^ )^ 
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and 40 in control j ^ort i«y®iia isabaXJina 39, 50 and 5C) as 
against :J0, 40 and 40 in c o n t r o l ; 4 . flayujs 70, 70 and 90 as 
agains t 6 3 , 70 and 80 in c o n t r o l ; ^ . ochracsoiis 30, 60 and 60 
as against 33 , 40 smd 50 in ctjntrolj | i . a u s t r a l i a n s i s 50, 60 and 
60 as coB3par»d t o 40, 90 and 30 in c o n t r o l ; £• oonilifgrias 6(3, 
60 «nd 70 as against 30, 30 and 60 in con t ro l ; fusarium 9p, 
53 , 60 and 55 as comparad t o 40, 43 , and 45 in controls s^ * £?,4i&li. 
90, 60 and 60 as aaainst 40, 30 and 50 in c o n t r o l . I t i s ovldont 
from the aoove r a s u l t s t h a t h ighsr frsquency valuss v««ir«» rscordsd 
^o*" M' n igr icans , M. isato#ll in^. ^ . .flavus. 4 . ^yhracsotis, 
E* # y s t r a l i o n s i s . jF. ppni l i fo t ias . Fusariua sp . and s . r o l f s i i 
i n th« rhixoplan^ of p lants t r ea ted with 50 p,<a gltJbcirelllc ac id . 
Similar t rsnd was obsarvsd in iOQ and 200 ppm of l i b b s r e l l i c ac id , 
for laajorlty of tha fimgi. 
I t i s 9vid«nt from th<» t a b l s 33 t h a t frequency of 
B' n iq r ica r» in tha rhizoplana of i*,. vuloara t r aa t ad with 50 ppo 
malslc hydrazide af ta r 2 , XI and i l l spray was dO, 30 and 40 as 
against 2 3 , 30 and 40 in con t ro l ; M. i8aballi .na 30, 35 &nd 35 as 
cottparad t o 30, 40 and 40 in con t ro l ; 4 . f 1 avus 30, 55 eend 60 in 
coetparison t o 65, 70 and BO i n con t ro l ; 4 . ochracgous 30, 30 ani 
SO as against 33 , 40 and 50 in con t ro l ; y,. a,MStrali»nsis 35 , 30 
and 40 as cociparad t o 40 , 40 and 30 in con t ro l ; F. Monillforg3« 
40 , 40 «nd 30 as against 30, 50 and 60 in c o n t r o l ; FusariuiB s p . 
40 , 30 and 40 as against 40, 43 and 43 in c o n t r o l ; ^ . r o j f s i i 30, 
30 «f^ 35 as cofiiparad t o 40, 30 and 90 In c o n t r o l . I t i s avident 
ixom tha abov9 results that fr»mi9ncY of al»ove Bi«rttion«d fungi 
ciacr«as«d with SO pfm mai«iG hydraaeido. similar tx«nd was 
racoitl«d with ICX) and 2CX) ppra mal«ic hydrazide. ;»imilar pattern 
was notlcod for rest of tha fungi. 
Tabia 37 ^ows that fraquancy of Jj. niqric^ana in tha 
xtiia»>plana of j^* v>4<iag^ traatad with 50 pgm urea aftar I , II 
and III spray was 25, 40 and SQ as ajainst 25 , 30 and 40 in 
ccmtroi; ^. achinulata 30, 60 and 60 as compared to 45, 55 and 
60 in control . 4 . f Iavus 70, 70 and 80 as against 65, 70 and 
80 in control; 4 . ochracaous SO, SO and 55 as against 35, 40 
«Ki 50 in control: F. moniiifotms SO, 50 and 60 as agairait SO, 
SO and 60 it% control; Fuaariuta sp. 50, 50 mvH 65 as ewnpared t o 
40 , 45 and 45 in control; j^. r o l f s i i 40, 50 and 50 as against 
40 , 50 m^ 50 in ccmtrol • Tha abova rosults show that frequency 
of above manticmsd fungi wtceprt £ . aoniliforwe and ^. r o l f s i i 
increased after I , II and 111 spray with 50 ppm urea spray with 
100 M\d 200 ppm urea resulted in the increase in frequency of 
al l the above funii . 
It i s evident frtxa table 39 that frequ«ncy of | | . nigricans 
in the rhi2oplan@ of j . VHijaiffil treated v i^th 50 ppm streptomycin 
after I , 11 and III spray was 30, 40 and 40; v4th 100 pim 20, 30 
and 30; with 200 ppm 20, 25 and 20 for the corresponding periods 
as agairtst 40, 50 and 6u in the ccmtrol. Frequency of 
M* l,»abell^na in the rhlzoplane of j^. vulgare treated with 50 
pgm streptoBiycin after I , II and H I spray was SO, 35 and 30i 
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with ItX) ppiB 30, 20 and 3»j *vith 200 ppm 30, 30 and 25 for 
thd corr«8|X>fidin9 periods as a<|air»t 30, 40 and 40 in c o n t r o l . 
Fraqudncy of ^ . fj.avu^ in the rhizopiana of g. vujciara t r e a t e d 
*d.th 30 ppB streptomycin a f to r I , 11 and i l l spray was SO, 60 
MnA 65; with 100 pi« 40, 35 and 4Sj vdth 200 ppm 35, 40 and 30 
for the corr«S|x>ndin9 pariods as against 6 5 , 70 md ^ In 
c o n t r o l . Fr«»qu»ncy of 4 . n igar with 50 pp© atreptoraycin a f to r 
I , I I and I I I spray was 50, 45 and 60; v.ith 100 ppro 50, 50 and 
55; vijith 200 1x3111 50, 30 and 40 for th© corraspondlng periods as 
against 60 , 60 am 70 in c o n t r o l . Fr«qu«.'ncy of i^. fus t j 'a l lenses 
in the rhizopl ana of ^. vulgare t r ea t ed with 50 I^ JMB strept<»aycin 
a f t e r 1, 11 »nd I I I spray was 35, 40 and 35; vdth 100 pjjoi 30, 40 
and 30: with 200 pj«J 30, 25 and 20 for th» corre»^>ondin9 periods 
as against 40 , 50 and 50 in c o n t r o l . Frequency of £ . monilifff|»»ffi 
i n the rhizoplano of S. yulqare t r ea t ed with 50 ppra strefytomycln 
a f t e r I , I I and i l l spray was 40, 50 and 50; with 100 ppm 30, 40 
and 50; with 200 pj^ m 30, 30 and 45 for the corresponding periods 
as agairtst 50, 50 and 60 in c o n t r o l . Frequency of Fiisarium s p . 
i n the zhizoplane of §>, vulqare t r ea t ed with 90 ppo streptomycin 
a f t e r I , I I and i l l spray was 2 5 , 30 and 30; trvith 100 pp® 20 , 30 
an^ 20; v^dth 2a) ppm 20, 2 5 , and 20 for t he corresfsonding periods 
AS against 40 , 45 and 45 in c o n t r o l . Frequency of j * . r o l f s i i in 
i n the rhizoplane of A, vulqare t r ea ted with 50 p,j» stre^^toenycin 
a f t e r 1, l i &ni I I I spray was ^ 3 , 35 and 30; with lOU ppa 30, 20 
and 30; \*ith 20) pjja 25 , 20 m^ 25 for the corresponding periods 
as against 40, 30 &nd 50 in c t m t r o l . The above r e s u l t s ind ica te 
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that low frmqamncy valu»9 w»r» c^ 9»rv4»ei for JJ, nAarlcan»« 
i * i**^iim, a. q<vu». ^. !MSK» a* ayittrjai<m»i«, 
£• «iynllifo«Bi»« Fusarlua sp. and s . rol f» l i in diffarant concan-
t rations of straptomycin. j^ id lar pattarn was noticad for 
majority of tha fttfigi. 
Talxia 4 i indicatas that tha fraquancy of | | , niqricana 
in tha rhizoplana of i|. vutlqara traatad vdth 90 ppra ^avist in 
aftar 2 , XI anfi ill spray was 20, 3U and 35 as aciainst 25 , 30 
and 40 in control j M. i sabal l ina 20, 30 and 30 as against 30, 
40 md 40 in control! 4 . flavus SO, 60 and 65 as against 65, 70 
and 00 in control; 4 . pchracaous 30, 30 and 4o as co^jparad t o 
35, 40 ami 50 in ctmtroi; g^ . austral^ansis 30, 30 «nd 40 as 
i^ainst 40, 40 snA 50 in control; £ . PonilifprEaa 30, 30 and 50 
as against 30, 50 and 60 in control; Fusar^mn sp . 30, 35 and 20 
as agairat 40, 45 and 45 in control; S» ro^fsi i 30, 30 and 35 as 
cociparad t o 40, SO and 50 in control . Tha abova rasults indieata 
that low fraquancy valuas wara racordod for Q^. nitniricims, 
a* kaS^S^MSJSL' ^* lLiVu&« a- SShKSSSmL* 2* austral^anj^^., 
£• «««nillifoCTi«. Fusar^ ,ifie3 sp . and i». r o l f s i i in 50 ppm bavis t in . 
Similar trand was racordad in iUD «ffKi 20J ppm of bavist in . Sairta 
pattam was noticat:J for majority of the furtqi* 
A parusal of tha tabla 33 indicatas that in tha zhizoplana 
*^^ ^* vmlqara traatad with giboarall ic acid tha ralativa abyndanca 
o ' 4* fXaVMS• d' ^uchuatisis and ^, tarraus was highast aftar I , 
II and H I spray raspactivoly with 50 and 200 p^m, Howaver, with 
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1CX> ppm I t was ol>s#arv«d for 4 , tSMSblSL* Taiale 33 ahtm» that 
icmost values for roiati^ra at»ynd«ince w«ro recorded for «>»niLcilXiuffia 
•P*t py th lw 8p. and ^achybotrys atra aftor I , II and III spray 
with SO ppE Qibbaraliic acid; {i, noduloga. pythium sp. aftar I 
and IX apray ««ith IQO ppn; ^. atra and black s tar i la foma aftar 
IXI spray with iOO ppra; | i . aoXanjL. | | . va»in.facta and black s t a r i l a 
foms aftar I , II and i l l spray with 200 ppn gibParailic ac ids . 
Ta£)Io 35 indieatas that in tha xhizoplana of S. yigqara 
tha highest raiativa abund«Mwa twas racordad for 4 . tarraus aftar 
I and II spray vdth 50 ppm raalaic hydraxida and |>. rtodulosa aftar 
III spray. F. moniiiforma var subqiutinans, ^. tarraus and 
d* ftavus aftar I , II and III spray with iOO ppe laalaic hydraaeida 
raspactivaiy: Q, noduiosa. ^. tarraus and 4 . fiavus aftar I , II 
and III spray v^th 2UQ ppm malaic hydraxida raspactively. Lowa«t 
valuas for raiativa abundanca wara noticad for J|. so iani . pythiu^ 
sp . and ^tamajrta htgiicola aftar I , II and ill si^ay vvith 90 ami 
iOO ppa maloic hydrasidas howavar, with 200 ji^m i t was racordad 
for j3. askiOi. Pv^ >^ i"P» »P- ««* llMSLcoLt ^SSl&-
Tabia 37 indicates that in tha rhixopl^ffta of ^. vulgar a 
troatad vdth urma tha hicjhast valua for raiat iva abumlarwa vmr9 
obsarvad for 4 . tarraus. /^. iuchu<ms|LS aftar I and II spray with 
90 and iOO pp«, 4 . tarraus and 4 . ^uchuensis aftar III spray. 
Halativa abundanca of 4 . tarraus. 4 . fiavus and 4 . iuchuansis 
was highast aftar I , II and III spray raapactivaly with 200 ppm 
uraa* Lowast valuas for raiativa abundmiea wara obsarvad for 
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phoa ry^o ra cueurfaitarum, black s t » r i i « foxsis. and FusaritjHB sp . 
a f t ^ r ! • I I ami I I I spray r©»j>9ctiV9iy with 50 ppea urea , gythiuro 
sp . a f t« r I and I I spray with UX> pim vr#iile biack s t o r i l * forms 
a f t« r I I I spray, penicill iura s p . , pythjua and J . n i a r i cans a f t« r 
I» I I & I I I spray with 20 > ^^m u rea . 
Taold 39 indie a tas t ha t in tha rhisopiane of j ^ , yulqara 
hicjhar r«l3tiV9 a&undar»c# was noted for ^ , t e r r a u s a f t a r I and 
I I spray and ^ . iuchuansis a f t a r l i l spray with 50 ppm streptomycin. 
Aftor I , 11 ar»d I I I spray with iiX) p;xn 3trapt<Ksycin r a l a t i v s 
aoundanca of y,. nodulosa* ^ . t a r r aus md ^, f iavus was highest 
r9Spact lv«ly . Viith 200 pjn straptosaycin the highest r®la t iva 
abundance was racordad for A. n i j a r , A. flayu^ and ^ . luchuansjs 
a f t a r I , I I ami i l l spray rasi>activaly. Lowast r e l a t i v e abundanca 
valUQS ware racordad for i^, sol an,!. pvthiuta sp . and (^. ptallascanji 
a f t a r I , I I and I I I spray with 30 ppro straptocoycin; J ,^ n i g r i c a n s . 
pythima s p . and Fusarium sp . a f t a r I , I I and 111 spray with 100 
PH^S 2.* iSiJtSUi* i^ythiua s p . and Fusarium s p . a f t a r I , I I and 
I I I spray with 200 ppm str^ptofnycin r a spac t iva ly , 
A parusal of the t a b l a 41 indica tos that, in tha rhizoplana 
o* ii» v<il<3ara t r^a tad Kith b a v i s t i n the hirjhast r a l a t i v a abundance 
was racord©d for ^, t a r r aus af t«r I ani I I and 4 . luchuansia 
a f t e r I I I spray with 50 pjxa. i , I I and H i spraying with 100 pj*r,i 
bav i s t i n r^tsultad in highest r a l a t i v e abundance of A. n idu lans , 
d» t e r r a u s , ^» luchuensis, r e spec t ive ly . Tha rela^,ive abundance 
of d» y^dulans. ^. t e r r a us arsl ^ . nigey was highest with 200 ppra 
so 
a f t v r I , XI wi 111 apray raspsct i t fe ly . 
I t i s «vident f r c ^ the tdisltt 4JL t h a t lc»ii«8t valuas f o r 
r e l a t i v e abimdanco v^ith 90 p^^m bav i s t i n vv&r^ recorded f o r 
E* S2lJ0i« ^*vthiUB ap. and ^ . f ^ ra a f t e r I , I I and H i apray 
r«sp9c t i v« ly ; i>«nicl i i iuro sp. and j { . affyujBi a f t « r I spray vwith 
iOO ppet, pythiuro sp. and £ . tfaiioacens a f ta r I I and H I spray; 
Q.' t!£i;SliyQSit t^vthjuB ap. and FusarliMs »p. a f t a r 1 , 11 and I I I 
spray w i th 2QQ pps. Th« r€»iativ@ abundance of f u n j i report ad 
t o b« paras i t i c v i x . t^ythiuaa sp.» £.. moni i i forBia. FusarJuct a p . , 
±- i»Xfja|.i and H. aoiani dacraasad wi th d i f f e r e n t c o n c ^ t r a t i o n s 
o f bav i s t i n i n coropariaon t o c o n t r o l , ^am^ th ing ^^ aa obaarvad 
f o r ma jo r i t y of the aai i^ ro i^yt ic f u n g i . 
I t i s conclud^Ki fro!» tha abova resu l t s tha t i n both 
li« v^JQare «>d S. yulqare fungal poiHilation increased due t o 
f o l i a r a i ^ i iC t i t i on wi th g i bbe re l l i c ac i d , urea and strei^tort^rycin 
and decreased w i th isaleic hydrazide and b a v i s t i n . Frequency o f 
ma jo r i t y o f the fungi increased wi th g i b b e r e l l i c acid and urea 
send decreased wi th laaleic hydrazide^ bavi a t i n and strepto^itycin. 
Helat ive abundance of most o f tha fungi increased as a resu l t 
o f f o l i a r app l ica t ion ««ith ur»a s ^ decrease I vaith b a v i s t i n and 
Esaleic hydrazide. 
a f fec t o f d i f f e r ^ i t tyj^es of sprays &nd d i f f e r e n t concen-
t r a t i o n o f sprays was a ign i f lc^u i t at ^ l eve l i n both H, y^uL<|are 
and ^ . vu lqare . 
Figum S At populatitMi of f<mt^i In th« rhizo«ph«x« of 
E* vuladr» trt>at«d ^^ith 50, IQO and 200 ppm 
of five <iiffer«nt kinds of fol iar sprays. 
POPULATION OF FUNGI PER GRAM OF SOIL 
GIBISERELLIC ACID 
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A p&rusal of t ab i» 44 r^vaais tha t t h e ni^abar of fungal 
spocids i n th» ihizoaphdr«i of H. vulaar« t raa t^d v4th superphos-
phate , muriate of potash, urea, tainlk, furadan, rogor *Q*, 
dadani t t mustard cak@, nB&m caka, grouwdc^nut cak®, cas to r cake 
and Biahua cake was 3S, 39, 36, 35 , 35 , 35 , 35 , 34, 34, 32, 33 
and 31 respec t ive ly as compared t o 37 i n c o n t r o l . 
Fig. 6A and t ab l e 42 ind ica te t ha t fungal population 
recoitled from thsa rMaosphero of |^, vulgare t r e a t e d with super-
phosphate, (Tiuriate of potash, urea, tefBik, furadan, rogor ' G ^ 
d a s a n i t , mustard cak#, na^ra cdk», grourvinut cake, ca s to r cake 
and ©ahua cake was 59CXX). 5750Q, 36000, 40500, 43000, 41500, 
43500, 53000, 50000, 32000, 55500 and 37aJ0 respec t ive ly as 
aga ins t 46(XX) in c o n t r o l , ^ e r e a s i n the non-rhizosphere, i t 
v%as 30000, 2950D, 290)0, 22000, 23500, 23ai0 , 23<XX), 26900, 
25000, 265a^, 27500 and 21003 resp®ctiveiy as compared t o 24000 
in c o n t r o l . The li:;i r a t i o for tha corresponding tretjtiaents was 
1.96, 1.95, 1.93, 1.84, 1.83, 1.80, 1.89, 2 .00 , 2 .00 , 1.96, 2.01 
and 1.76 respect ive ly as against 1.92 in c o n t r o l . 
Table 44 ind ica tes th«it i^izomis orvzae. Cunninqhow?iel^j| 
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hor r ida wmrm ctmrnoniY r«cozvl«d from rhizosphore and non-xhi io-
sphttr® of t r«dt»d and untr«dt«d i»oll, g . ogyxa^. g.. ecMnml#t^. 
£i> &arthoJLl«iU««. lj».«a^9«9i.lll>ia Yaf^nf#ctf giaith a . F . . a* JUuiHSUL* 
U« ftu*trall<m&l». ^ f m a g l a a l twmata (Fir.) iQ©l»a®r, 
i.' Boniiifoy»»« Puaarims » p . , ChatftoBi#li» horrid a. >>cJl»rqtAgBi 
it>if»ll» aNigqctoni# •olani and biack s t a r l i t iiiyc^liuiB war* 
i s o i a t s d fro» xhizosphsre ot « i l t r t t a t»»n t s . |.ilygoth8ciure 
rorldupi Todd waft rocordttd only from th«t gj^aundnut o i l cak« 
t r^a tm^nts ; phaetcmtiuEB olc^iofturo Kunxe only froia t«^ ik and noosi 
cake tr9atm#ntss J i ichodaraa v i r idy p a r s , »x Fr . frooi tomik and 
furadan t raate i^nts ; £ . j^ .i>UBi i>r«uss from sup&rphosphata and naMB 
cakd t r a a t i a ^ t s ; | tachvtx^rv« a t r a Corda froia rogor •G» and naam 
caka t r aa tmonts . 
Tabla 44 ind ica taa t h a t tha fraquancy of ] | . orvaaa i n tha 
zhizosr^ar^) of \l, yulaara t r aa t ad with aupar i^oa^a ta* n u r i a t a 
of potash, uraa» tcjtedk. furadan, rogor *G* • dasan i t , sBustard caka, 
naara caka . groundnut caka, c a s t o r caka and oiahua caka was 60, 4 5 , 
60, 20 , 30, 40, 35, 50, 6 5 , 55 , 60 and 25j Q,. ach inula ta . 50, 50, 
70, 35, 2 5 , 30, 30, 45 , 65 , 50, 70 and 25j i^. f i avus 90, iO \ iCO, 
7S, 50, 70, 70, 80, 70, 75 , 80, afid 60; 4 . n iaa^ . 65 , 70, &), 50, 
30, 55 , 5(3, 65 , 80, 55, 70, and 60j 4 , futaiuatUf 50, 70, BJ, 60, 
20 , 60, 4 5 , 70, 60, 65 , 60 , and 40j 4 . tararauji 80, 90, 90 , 65, 
40 , 60, 50 , 75, 90, 90, 75 andi i 5 j 4 . iuchuanaJa 50, 70, 90, 30, 
35 , 40 , 40 , 60, 60, 80, 55 and 35; ChaatQrBa|^la horr ida 65 , 60, 
70, 20 , 35 , 35, 2 5 , 55, 4 5 , 65 , 50 and 25 ; Curvuiat^a lunata 80, 
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70, 80, 3D, 2 5 , 43 , 60, 6Q, 85, 80, 80 and 40; fugariuw sp . 40 , 
50, 50, 20 , 10, 2 5 , 30, 2 5 , 30, 20 , 20 and i 5 r9Sp0Ctiv«ly for 
th© corr«8t3ondimj treattatJiits. In cc«itrol , on th« o ther hand, 
th» fr#qu#ncy of | i . orvza^. £• ach inu la ta , i | . f lavu^. A. futaivjat^^, 
Fu&dtloyg sp . was 40, 45 , 80, 60, 65 , 70, 50, 65, 50 and 60 r98p»C-
t i v o i y . From th«8« r a a u i t s I t i s 4»vid<»nt t h a t high frequency 
valy«s wara r#co3RS»dl for J|. oryaae. g_^ . «chimiXata. 4 . flayMji. 
A* <uB»iqatMS. ^ . n ig^r . 4 . t « r r e u a . ^ . luchucnsia . ^ , jlunata. 
Gha#tqa<tIXa horxlda in th» rhiaosp^ero of p lan t s t r « ^ « d with 
MMp&rptio^iihatmt murlat« of potash, t>r9»t mastax^ cak«, nemm cak«, 
gzt>unciiiut cafc9 and cas to r caka. on th« oth«r hand, lout frequency 
values m^t'St recorded for these fungi in p lan t s t r ea t ed with teroik, 
furodan, rogar ' G ' , dasani t and msthua cake . Ha«®v»rt low f r eq -
uoncy values were observed for Fusarlure TBCHnilifogpf. fusarimn s p . 
^l^..rSflkm £SL^.nU. "^^ ^ ,lf^,^?<y^Mi ISlaolu (Table 4 4 ) , i n the 
rhisoaphere of p lants t r e a t e d *dLth teoiik, furedon, rogor •G», 
da san i t , oustard cake, t^wa cake, groundnut cake, c a s t o r cake 
«nd mahua cake. ^ . noduf osa Mas completely eliminated froo the 
rhi2osphere of plants t r ea t ed with temik, furadan and ne@m cake . 
Quite lovtf frequency values i . d . , 20, lO, 2 5 , 30, 20 , 20 and 15 
W9r« recorded for FusarJusa s p . i n p lan t s t r ea t ed with t e s ^ k , 
furadan, rogor *a*, da san i t , mustard cake, nee® cake, groundnut 
cirice, c a s t o r cake and s t^ua cake iraspectively as aqainet 60 in 
c o n t r o l . 
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In th# n<Mr}->itiixo«i9h«r«> of J£, wiXaar». fr«<|uefwy of 
E* ogyz** i n pilants tr«at«d with supoztihosph^tt, muriate of 
potatli* uz««, t«i»ik, furadan, rogor 'G't dasanit, ciustard c ^ a , 
n#«a c«dc«, ground nut c<ik<», c«stor c^ ikd ami isdhua cakd «^ ds 50^ 
90* 45» 15* 25 , 29. 25 , 35, 40, 45 , 49 and 29; 2* ochlnulata 60, 
60 , 69, 39, 40, 39, 49, 55, 49, 95, 60 and 30; A. flayut 60, 80, 
m, 49 , 60, 99, 99, 69, 80, 69, 8 md 40j A. niq»r 69, 60, 70, 
2 5 . 4 9 , 30, 30, 40, 99, 99, 100 and 39; Q^. junat^. 70, 70, 60, 
40 , 40 , 40 . 40, 49 . 60, 60 , 80 and 401 Chatoae l ia hojfrid^ 60, 
69 , 70, 49 , 30, 40, 30, 99, 99, 90, 60 and 30 respectively for 
tha corresponding t r e a ^ e n t s . in ctmtrol. on the other hand, 
frequency of IJ. oryzviie. £ . echinuiata. ^ . flavus,. ^. ytiqer. 
£• i,»"^^ ^^ Chaetomellf^ hoyrida was ;^, 90, 60, 35, 60 and 90 
respect ively . Ho«#ever, low frequency values v»ere recorded for 
FusariuEB sp, in the non«»rhi«osphere of plants treateJ v^ith 
nsustast) cake, ne«K» cake, growKimit cake, castor ealte and eaahua 
cake. Frequency of Fusariuta sp. was 20, 39, 30 , 39 and 10 in 
non-i^izosi^ere soi l treated with nustard cake, neen cake, 
grounilnut cake, castor cake and isdhua cake respectively as 
eosparad to 90 in c<»itral (Table 4 4 ) , 
By and large, frequency of majority of the fungi increased 
in rhizos{^ere as well as in non^xhizosphere due to so i l amend* 
isimts with inorganic aanures, on the oth< r^ hand, due t o organic 
aisendteant the frequency of only saproi^ytic fozms increased 
encept in case of laahua treatmimt \Nhere fretiuency of both 
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saprophytic and r«port«dl,y parasitic fui^l d«cr9as«d* In both 
rh^zo3ph«r« and nofi*>xhizoft^»r9 low fr«qu«ncy VdXyds «>»r« r«cor-> 
dad for (iiost of th# fungi in pasticidal tr*&tmm\tM» 
Ttfbl* 4S imJicatoft that in th« jrhixosph^r^, th« highest 
v&l\m for re lat ive «il»imci.»r)ca was recorded for 4 , flavus In the 
so i l sdended vdth sup&rf^osphate &nd castor C4^«;\^* fuaiiqatufi 
in eauriat* of potai^i. urea, teisik, r»gior *(»*• nustard c ^ e and 
n#«i8 cake treatments, 4 . ochraceous in the so i l treated with 
furadan and rai^ua cake and chaetcwelXa horrid a in the xhixo-
sp^ere so i l amended Mith das«Dit and groundnut cake, on the 
ctmtrary, the lowest re lat ive abundance in the rhlxosphere was 
noticed for TrichodeflBa albUB in superphosphate, Muc^ ojr 
st^aerosporus in rogor »G» mvi castor cake, TrichotheciuB rosei^ 
in dasanit , ^jytrosahialophora fusifoor^ in mustard cake, ^ . solaf^i 
in neen cake and la^ i^ ua cake, black s t e r i l e fosiss i n >miriate of 
potaali aitd white s t e r i l e fams i n urea, tea ik , furadan and 
groundnut cake. 
I t Mas also observed that the relat ive abundance of cer<-> 
ta in funai reported to be parasitic v i z . , £ . tnoni l i for^. 
Ji» gol^nl ««^ i« g<Jlfaii increased in th« xhizosphere so i l t r e a -
ted v4th inorganic manures (Table 4 4 ) . im the other hiind, i t 
decreased in the soi l amended vd.th pest ic ides and organic 
awtures. 
in non^iihixosphere, the highest v a l w for re la t ive 
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aOundarw« i^as zvcordad for ^. horTj^ da In th« sol i a^ Mind»d with 
fti^erphosphat«» murlat« of potash, tomik» fMxmi&n, rogor *G*» 
Cdstor cdc« and inahua c<^os H. fiffi»lq#tus in that din«»nd«d with 
urda, daft^riit. roustasd cako, netmm Cdk9 and ground nut cak9. 
Th» 10¥i9st vaiu«, on th« othar hand «»as noticftd for Humicol^ 
bravis in uraa* t«mik» rc^or •G*, daswiit and mahua cako; 
Mcrosaomro jvoaamti (ae^dinj (Suiart and tjri9orki« in auper-
phosphat«« panicilXitfw sp. in furadan. Alt«maria hutaicola in 
groundnut c ^ e , | | . oryiaa in castor cakaj Mhita s tar i l o fonss 
in muriata of potaii^ and nean eaka and tilack atari!a fonss in 
fRustard c ^ a amandad a o i l . 
in tha non->zhixoaphar9, tha raiativa abundanea of Fuaari\m 
sp. was aiao obsarvad to ineraasa dua to traatmant with uraa and 
»uriata of potanh tend dacraasa dua to organic and pasticidal 
traataanta (T^Xa 45 ) . 
In tha rhi2opiana of pXivits traatad with tuparphoaphata» 
muriata of pota^t* uraa» tamik» fur«lan> rogor *a*» dasanit . 
tmiStard caka, naaia caka, jround nut caka» castor caka and eiahua 
caka tha number of fun^jai spaciaa datactad was 32« 33, 33, 32, 
31 , 33 , 32, 32, 32, 3 i , 30 and 30 respaetivaly as against 31 in 
control . i | . aXXSM* ^Y^HW «P*» h' U«^m» 4* i3^3S£» H' tiSSSSM* 
a* ^M,f1f,i;fl^ ,J^ fflf^ I» £• kiaSll* |-^y^A.«P,f^ g^ U<?^ ffRO«JPt F.iaonUifQ^niia. 
Fuaaritfo s p . , X- IMS3B^* HuaicQla fuscoatra. papul^spora s p . , 
iicl«rat|up £2iMJL. il« ISJUOi* **»ita and biack s tar i la nycaliun 
war« ist^atad fro>Q tha shizoplan^ of a^ ieh of tha troatmant as 
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vmll as from ccHntroX (Tabl» 4 6 ) . 
M* gio*>osu» was lsoiat«Ki frona a i l tr«at»)«nit8 «xc»pt 
castor cak«, qtinnirKihantelXa »chinulat^ and £ . to»gtholIatia!t 
wer« not isolat«d from ground-nut, castor , and mahua calc« 
tr«at®<?nt8 (Tabid 46 ) . Fr«qu»ncy of '^. orvstae in th« rhizo* 
piantt of y.« vt i iaay traatad with ftupar|iios(3hat«a nuriate of 
p o t a ^ , uraat t«Bik, furadon, ro^or *a*, dasanit* nuatard eak», 
n«iam eaka» groynd nut 6ddc«» ca«tor caka and a^^ua C4idca was 60, 
60 , ao, 20 . 25, 3d, 30, 95, 90, 60, 45 and 25t ^ . fiavu» 70, 60, 
60 , 90, 45 , 40 , 49, 60, 80, 60, 90, and 45s Q.. Xunat^ 60, 60, 90, 
29 , 30, 29 , 30, 60, 90, 60, 29, and 30 raspoctivaly for tha 
corrasponiiing traatsianta. In control , on tha oth^r hand, tha 
fraquancy of ]J. orvzaa. ^. f^ayus and £ . junat,^ waa 40, 60 mr^d 40 
raapactively. It i s ctmciudad frocia tha abov* raaults that tha 
highar fraquancy valit»t w«r« racordad for | | . SUSXMSL* 4» ^ »^vui> 
*^ £ • i""<>ta in piantt traatad with inorganic ani org«iie 
njHiuras, v^iia low fraquancy valuaa wara r«cc»rdad in plants 
traatiKi %idth taeiik, furadan, rogor *a* AI^ dasanit. SiffiiXar 
i)att@m was ncticad for majority of th© fungi. Lm fraquancy 
valuaa y^ant also rocordad for fungi raportad t o bo parasit ic 
V iz . , t^ ythiuBi ap. . £ . moniliforiy. fumm^m, «?•• ^* ^i^^U ^"^ 
g . «ol,Mr^ in tha aoil traatad with past ic idss and organic iBafiuras, 
Tha fraqu«ncy of Pythiues sp. in tha so i l amandad with tamik, 
furadan, rogor *<!*, dasanit, mustard caka, nwem c ^ a , grotmd nut 
caks, castor cak« ami nt^ua caka was IQt i^t 10, 10, 10, 15, 10 
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15 and iOi £ , aonlJifowae 43 , 20, 45 , 33, 40, 43 , 33 , 43 and 40j 
Fusagima »p . , 20 , 30, 20, 2 3 , 20 , 20 , 23 , 30 aiid lOj ^ g o l f t i i 
iO, 20 , 20 , 25 , 20, 30, 35, 23 and 20j JJ, goX#n^ iO, i.0, 10, 10, 
10, 10, 13, 10 and 3 r«ft}»«cti v^iy for th@ corresponding trmsltmrntu, 
f:m th« othar hand, tho froc^ancy of Pvthium ap. , £ . BHaillifortt*. 
FMftatiure s p . , £• fo l fs i^ and ^ . aolani in control was 20, 50, 33 , 
33 and 30 raspsetivsly (Tabls 4 6 ) . 
ThtM, in th«i rhiiO!aldn», hifjjhsr fr^c^ney valust «««r« 
racordiKt for most of tha funj^ du« t o inorganie msmirsl troat* 
aants , «^iia organic es^iural traat^^nts favourod only tha 
saprophytic fojtsis and advarsaly affactad tha parasit ic forms • 
Pastleldal traati&anta, howavar, advarsaly affactad tha fraquancy 
of both saprophytic as wall as parasit ic f o m s . 
A partisal of taoia 47 indlicatas that the ral«ttlva 
alMindanea of PythiMiw ap, in th« xhizoplana of \l. vulgara traatad 
idth suporphos^ata, puriata of potatfi, uraa, ta^nlk, fur«i«n, 
rogor *G', dastftlt, mustard c^ita, jwm caka, groimd nut caka, 
castor caka and oahua caka was 2 .79 , 2 .63 , 2 .90 , 2.4D^ 1.80, 
1 .93, 1.70, 1.13, 1.63, 1.74, 1.48 and 1.34j £ . laonillforBia 
3 .50, 3 .80, 4.60, 2 .34. 2 .94 , 3,18, 2 . 6 1 , 2 .14 , 2 .94 , 2 .38 , 2 .09 , 
and 2.23t Fusariuai sp. 2.60^ 2 .20 , 2 .70 , 1.20, 1.62, 1.30, 1.20, 
1.28, 1 .31, 1.40, 0 .92, and 1.39; ^ . ro^fsif 2 .70 . 2 .58 , 2 .56 , 
1 .92, 1.14, 1.61, 2 .00 , 1.32, 1.30, 1.18, 1.26 and 2.12; g, solaf^ 
2 . 7 9 , 2 .84 , 2 .60 , 1.86, 1.70, A.96 , 1.39, 1.64, 2 .00 , 1.40, 1.70 
and 2,00 raspactivaly for tha corrasixmding traatmants. Convarsaly, 
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th» re lat ive abimdanctt of Fvthlim »p, , £ . laonlliforma. FusariuB 
*f*-» J* gol^»i^ anct J . joiani in cwitrol v^ aa 2 ,60, 3 .33 , i . 7 8 , 
2 .36 , and 2.18 rasp^ictiy«iy. 
Ta2>l9 47 indlcdt«s8 that highest valu« for r»Iativ» 
amjixidnce was obsorvftd for ^. flavus in th» rhizopijMna of plants 
treated with sup^rpliotphdte, and urea; n . t«rr«u« in muriate of 
potA!^, tea ik , furadan, s^)9or *a' , austtixti c^ike, ground nut cake, 
CdStor and mahuB eake; ^. nlaer in des«nit &nd neen cake. The 
l<Wf»e»t valuee <m the othsr haitdi, wes rseoxded for P e n i c i l l i i ^ 
111 acinus in vap^r ^oti;^ete and neee cake traatsKintS} 
£• cogvioDhilmB in ssuriate of pot^ah, Penlciliiuia »p. in teraik, 
ro^or *ci», daaanit; J . konim^i in ureaj ^. rfi lfsl4 in furadan; 
pvthiUBi ftp. in m^tard cake treate^nt,' C^oanetahora cueU3rt9itarum 
in ground nut cak^i Fuaarjip ep. in castor cak@ and black a t e r i l o 
•lyceliun i n mahxM cake treatment. 
Thus i t i s «»vldant fraa these resul ts tKadtr th«s re la t ive 
alHmddfMsa of raajority of the f\mgi increas«i with inongatiic 
Btfiures. organic aanures incz^ased the re lat ive abundanca of 
saprofs^ytic fozms only and adversely affscted thiHie reported t o 
be paras i t ic , in pesticidal treatiaents low re lat ive aburKlanee 
valiMis were noted for majority of the fungi. 
TdMa 48 indicates thiit the numimr of fungal species in 
the zhiiosi;^ere of ^. volgare treated with superphosphate. 
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mujrlat9 of potash, urea* tatoik, furadan, rogor *0*, dasanit , 
mutttard caka, neata caka» groundnut cake, castor caktt and mahua 
ceki* was 33, 35, 36, 37, 36, 36, 36, 33, 32, 34, 36 and 38 
respaetivaly as coopar^d to 38 i n control . 
I t i s «vld9nt from Hq, 63 and table 43 th«t the fungal 
population recorded from th« rhixosfrfier* of ^. vul^^rf troatod 
«d.th sup9rphos{;^ate, muriata of potash, ur«a, tafnik, furadan, 
rogor *Q*, dasanit, mustard cdka, n«em c£ri(a, groi»idnut cake, 
castor cako and aahua cake Mas 67500, 65000, 64000, 45000, 
320tX), 30500, 45000, 620CX>, 6O0U0, 6X500, 62500, ^rd 43000 
raap«ctiVQly as against 56000 in control , wharaas in tho non-
thiaosphara i t was 27000, 25500, 26000, 19500, 22000, 22000, 
2(^00, 25500, 24000, 24000, 25000 and 21000 raspectlvely as against 
23S0Q in control . Tha IXtS ratio for tha corraspondin^ tr«at0}«nts 
was 2 .50 , 2 .54 , 2 .46, 2 . 2 5 , 2 .36 , 2 .29 , 2 .19 , 2 . 4 3 , 2 .50 , 2 .56 , 
2 .50 ami 2.28 roapactivaly as against 2.38 in control . 
Thus, tho rasult^indicata that funqal pOf}ulation 
incraasad i n inorganic and organic Bi^ viuras axcapt laahua caka 
and dacraasad in p«»sticidal tra^tmants. 
Table 48 shows that JJ. gjcyMS.* M- 9iS&SikL£» Q.- ^chin^atgi. 
wara rocordad froia th» rhizos^ara And non-rhizosphera of plants 
tr^atad with sup^rphosphata, tauxiata of potash, uraa, temlk, 
furadtfn, rogor * i*, dasanit , taustard cake, mfmn cdka, groundnut 
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cdk«, c#«tor cek€ and mdhmt cak^ am *mll am from cimtrol . 
4 . Q|a££t ^ . t^grgutt. ^. ^MffiiyenajLj,, f.!,<y«S f^ff{^ ^ ff^,U^?mM'.t 
" ^ B* »oi<y4 ^'^^^ d«t«ct«d from tha rhiiosph«r» of a l l t r e a t -
m«nts. 
O r t a i n fun^ v l x . , mSM. £MSmsam* Zvoorhvnehua iaponicua 
and Trichod<igf8ii^  kot^nq^ «««r«i eoapl«t9iy 0ll»inat«d du« t o Inor-
gariict ox^^nie laanurot and pesticidal tr«dtG»ofits. CwminghamelI a 
yartjlclllaita *»»• raeoxtlad in fur«i«rt treatment only. Trichoderaa 
lignorup am) Altemarla altamata wtro • l ialnat»d in BAistard caktt 
trwatmsnt. Thiolaviopsig baaicolf was r«cordad from th« r h i i o -
spharo of plants tcvatad »«dth murlato of potai^. S ln i lar ly , 
dadoaooriupi hariiaruci was alininatad fraeo uraa traatisant. 
Tabla 48 showa that tha frequoncy of j ^ . orygaa in tha 
zhizossjhara of g, vuloara traatad with suparjahos^ata, muriaita 
of potash, uraa, taisik* furadan* rogor *G'» daaanit. mtiataixl 
cak»« n^mi caka« ground nut caka, castor caka afid mahua c ^ a 
was 60, 60, 80, 40, 40. 30, 40 , 70, 60, 60, 80, and 3#{ 
Si* ^chiniilata &0, 80, 70, 50, 40, 30, 30, 60, 70, 80, 60 and SOj 
HaocosEoaoora vasinfacta 30, 60, 50, 40 , 30, 30, 40, 60, 60, 50, 
40 and 4 0 | 4 . flavufl 70, 80, 90, 60, 60, 50, 40, 80, 90, 90, 100, 
and 60j Chaatoai^la horgjda 80, 90, 80, 60, 50, 60, 60, 80, 70, 
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90 , 80 dnd 60 and £ . Xunata 70, 60, 80, 40 , 30, 60, 50, 80, 60, 
90, 65 and 50 r«8p«etiv«iy for the Gorr«sp(mdin9 tr«ata«nfes, Zn 
csmtrol, on th» oth«r hand, thm frequency of ^, orvaaff. 
was 50, 60, 40, 70, 70 and 60 rosp@ctiveXy. These results show 
thaX high^jr frequency valu«es were recorded for the above menti<Mned 
fungi in the xhizosiiiere of plants treated «vith imtrganic and 
organic laanures emeept »ahua 6<^e. on the other hand, low 
frequency vaLiMs were observed in the z^ixosphere of plants 
treated with different pes t ic ides . Sindlar pattern was observed 
for the majority of fuHfigi* The frequency of £. aoniliforme in 
the zhixoai^ere of plants treated with sup&rj^osphate, nuxlate 
of potash, urea, teinik, furadan, rogor *a*, dasanit, giustard 
cdke, neeia cake, grcHmdnut c ^ e , castor cake and mi^ua cake was 
70, 70, 70, 50, 50, 40, 50, 30, 40, 50, 40 and 2 0 | Fusariua sp . 
70, 80, 60, 40, 40, 20, 30, 30, 25 , 30, 40 and 20 | ^. ro l f sJ l 
50, 50, 60 , 40, 30, 30, 40, 25 , 30, 20, 20 and 15 and ¥^, solani 
50, 40 , 60 , 30, 30, 25, 20 , 20, 25 , IS, 20 and i o respectively 
for the correspcNndif^ treatstents. The #rec|uency of £ . Baoni^foray. 
fu i^|g^uB^ Sp., Ji. i^olffil and | | . .is^ SllJL in control was 60, 50, 40 
and 35 respectively. Thus i t i s evident that the frequency of 
fungi reported t o be parasit ic increased in inorganic eianural 
treatments and decreased in org<tfiic as well A» pestieidal t r e a t -
ments. 
In the non»rhlxos|ihere of ^. vuioare frequency of R.orvii^f 
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in iiiants tr««t«d ««ith tupttriihost^iit*, »ui l«t« of potath, iir»«» 
t«»ik , fur«d«n, rogor *a% (t«»«nlt« mustjuni cAm, n««a c«fc«» 
ground nut eaka» castor c«l&« and mahua caka was 50, 70, 70, 40 , 
35, 30, 30, 55, 45 , 50, 60 and 30i £ . ochinulat^ 60, 70, 60, 30 , 
40 , 35, 40 , 60, 60, 70, 50 and 40; ^ . flavus 80, 70, 70, 50, 50, 
55 , 40 , 70, 65, 90, 80, and 60 | ^ . niqa|^ 100, 90, 90, 60, 50, 50, 
60 , 100, iOO, 90 , eo and 60} £ . hoCTldi^  60, 60, 804 90, 40, 35 , 
45 , 70, 60 , 70, 00 and 4 0 | fi^^rfAjp sp . 40, 60, SO, 30, 25 , 30, 
20 , 45* 60, 60, SO Df^  30 r«ap«ctiv«ly for the corrosponding 
traatisanti. In control, on tha other hand, fr«qu&n6y of 
B. SsSUiOL* Si* 09hi^^f4f^a» h' JUuiSQdl* d- Qiag£* £• >^9^^ f^t and 
BiMmrim sp . wa« 40, 45, 60, 60, 50 and 30 reapectlvely. Thus 
in the non-xhixosphere a l s o , frequency of the ai>ove mentioned 
fungi increased due to aiaendiMint with inorgitfiic »tiA organic 
i^tfiures «iieept ailTua cake and decreased as a result of pasticidal 
treatiaents. A s in i lar pattern Mas observed for laaiority of the 
fungi i so la ted . 
Table 49 ^ows that i n the xhlsosphere, the highest 
value for relat ive abundance was rocorded for ^. niqey in the 
so i l amended ««ith r.iuriate of potai^, urea, teetik, furadan, 
dasanit , siustard cake, rnteis cskm, ground nut cake smd mahua 
cake, 4 . f^ avtMi In aupartahosphatw, rogor • ;»• and castor cake 
treati!3<mts. on the oth«r hand th» Ic^^^st valu» for re lat ive 
abimdanee in the xtiizosphere was noticed for s . r o l f s i l in 
dasanit , mustard cake ani m^ua cukm treatrsents; Hortaisciu» 
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»tl^bo«po3^ in tamik and furadani ^ . ^olari^ In castor and n«€ti 
eoke; Gla4<a«aoriuPi oxvoQruei In supttrphosphat®, Q,. palloaconi 
in roqor *iVi ^h&^tomixm mmmm in growKfanua: cako* whit« s t e r i l « 
foxms in ^ujciat« of potash <mri urea. I t t^ as also olMi«rv«d 
(T«i3l.9 49) thiSit in xhlzoft|ii«».rd s^endmant v i^th inorganic f«rti«» 
JLix*rfi rttlativ* abundance of certain fungi rapoxtod t o b« 
parasit ic v i z . , g^,ii?fiyp «^il,tt«^pa^» Fuaariuia s p . , | | . iSiSS^ 
^^ it* gol^»ii inc raaaad and dacrt^asod in p&sticidal at wall as 
organic «a«ndbiants. 
In tha non«xhiaoftphara, tha high*at valua for ralat iva 
abun(iancf» was noticad for ^, niqar in auperphosf^atat emriata 
of potatih, uraa, taoik, ro^or *G*, naan cako, groundnut calca. 
castor eaka and aahua caka traataontsi J* i> l i^ in furadant 
4* fi^vm> in dasanit and nustaxd caka traatiaent. un ths othar 
h«rKl« tha Xoiwast valua for ralativa abitfid^mca was racordad for 
Mortiara^^ i^MOft in " ^ « t furadan, rogor 'Q*, dasanit and 
naan caka mmni^d s o i l i CXadosooriuia harbaruw i n nuriata of 
potash and nahua cakat PusarJma s o . in taoik, £ , a l l 11 in mustard 
cakai wAiita s tar i l e foxms in groundnut c ^ o and ca^tox cakm; and 
4* ocHracaous in supari^osphata traatment. Hoiative abundanca 
^^ P"*»^«w sp. incraasad dua to so i l anandmant with suparphMi-
phata, uraa and aurlata of pota^ (Tabla 4 9 ) , 
In rhizopLan» of plants traatad vdth auparphosphata, 
nuriata of pota^« ura^t tamik* furadan* rogor *a*, dasanit* 
mustard caka, twfm caka. grounc^ut cake* castor caka and «j^ua 
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cak«t ^^^ fiuaber of fungal specias l8oIat«d was 33» 34, 35* 32» 
34, 3 i , 3X, 39, 35, 36, 36 and 38 a« agaimt 30 in contrcti 
(Ta&l« SO). g. orygaot |4. ^JLoiio^vs. ^ . <ichinulata. Pythima sp. 
&• hogg^«t»» qurvul^ria 4MQSM« ism^kJ&&SaJ^ ftp*. ^ f*A«<^tpMa 
yalafd and ^ . rol faJl w«r9 r«Gord«d from tha zhisoplana of a l l 
tr«atmant» «a w«JLl at froa control* JK. va«lnfact# was alimlnatad 
i n furadan and dasanit traatcaants. £ . iwrthal lat iaa was racordod 
torn a l l traata«nfta axe apt taMik, rogor *G* and grcHireiniit caka. 
H* fmicoatra was not datactad in suparphosphata uraa «Hid rogor 
•a* traatad plants. Q,» oallascans was aliainatad in suparphos-
phata, Biustard caka and v^tm cirica traatraants Panicill iuw sp. 
was not racordad fruis suparphosphata, mustard ctkm and m^riata 
of potadh traatamits. 
T»bla 50 indieatas that tho fraquancy of J . orygaa in 
tha xhizoplana of J[. vuloara traatad with suparphosph^ita, muriata 
of potai^, uraa, taedk, furadan, roQor * a * , dasanit, ntJAtard 
e^ka, naan^  caha, groumlnut ctik9, castor cake and caahua caka was 
40. 30, 40, 29, 20, 20, 25 , 50, 40 , 40, 30 9tvi 20 | £ . jchjnula^a 
50, 40 , 60, 30, 25» 20, 2Q, 60, 90, 60, 40, and 30| j ^ flavus 
TO, 60, 90, 90, 90, 40, 39, 60 , 60 , 80, 70 and 40j 4 , nioar 
70, 90, iCO, 60, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 80, 100 and 90t Chaatotaall^ 
horrida 70, 70, 60, 90, 40 , 40, 60, 80, 70, 70, 60 and 40j 
0,' Xunata 60, 90, 90, 30, 40, 30, 30, 90, 70, 60, 60 and 29 
raspi^ctivaly for i^« corrospc^ing traatoiants. In control , on 
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th» other hand, th» fr«qu«ncy of JJ. orvzae. £ , acMnulaitf. 
a* iiJHm* ^* »^9«g» £• baiyjiiilft ^ ^ SMyy^^.ii.f. JLHIIU »"»» ^5> ^ « 
50, 70, SO, and 40 3P»sp«iCtiv»iy. I t i« Avidont from the sbov* 
rttsults that du« to tho acsendn^onts with Inorganic and orgianic 
f « r t i i i 2 e r s , the fr«qu«ncy of the aoove tsantlrniod funjl increatod 
and d«cr«a««d du« to the tr#atei«nit vidth p«st ic idos, SimUar 
pattom m»B raeordad for tuoftt of the fungi. 
Tai3l« 50 ahowft that in zhizoplana th® fraquancy of 
Pvth^um s^, in pa.afits traatad ««lth aup^rphosphata, muriata of 
potash, uraa, taeiik, furadan, rogor *a*, daaanit, nuatard caka, 
naaia caka, groundnut eaka, castor cake and roahua caka was 20 , 30, 
40, 20 , 25 , 30, 20, 25, 30, 20 , iS and 10j £ . wonilifonay 60, 
70, 60, 40 , 40, 30, 30, 20 , 25 , 30, 40 and 20; Fuaariw^ ftp. 
70, 60, 60, 40, 50, 40, 30, 50. 35 , 30, 30 and 30; ^, soiani 
50, 60, 60, 40, 30, 30, 40, 40 , 30, 25 , 25 , and 20i and S. r o l f s i i 
60 , SO, 50, 30, 30, 40 , 20 , 30, 30, 20 , 40 and 20 raspactivaly 
for tha corresponding traatraanta. In control on the other hand, 
the fra<^9ncy of pythiuia s p . , g, tao^ilifoTEaa. Futtai;iure s o . . 
B« • o i w i and J . r p l f s i l was 30, 40, 50, 50 and 40 raspactivaly. 
This ahoMs that tha frac|u«ncy of tha abo^ aiantionad fungi 
reported to be parasitic decreased in tr^atin^nt with pesticldea 
jtfid organic manures and increased in treatcsent tr^ ith inorganic 
rasfiuras. 
A perusal of table 51 indicates thtit the relat ive dbun» 
dance of pythiusi sp . in th@ zhlzoplane of j^ . vulqare treated 
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with sujMrphosphat^t Qiurlat» of potash, uraa. t«sdk» fur«d«n» 
3:«k}OT *'3*a dasanlt . ro««itsrd c«ka, iwma e^«» groundnut eak«» 
castor cak« and mahua caka was 3.iOt i . 4 8 , 2, i8» i . 6 4 , i , 3 6 , 
i . l O , JL.12, 1.48, 0.88, 0.98, i . 0 8 and 0.68f £ . iB^nilJlfoygiy 
5 .50 , 5 .10, 5.09, 3.19, 4 .28 , 2 .61 , 4 .10 , 2 .46, 1.70, 2 .66 , 1.75 
and 1 .05 | PusaxAma sp. a .86 , 4 .10 , 4 .45 , 4 .10 , 3 .14 , 2 .96, 3 .10 , 
3 . 8 1 , 2 .46 , 1.61, 1 .2513 .60; g, tojlani. 3 .45, 3 .36, 3 .60, 2 .64 , 
2 . 4 5 , 2 .98 , 2 .76, 2 .16, 2 . 9 1 , 1.15, 1.86 and 1.09? ^. r o l f s i i 
3 .10 , 2 . 9 5 , 3.10, 2 .15 , 2 .26 , 2 .10 , 2 . 5 1 , 1,68, 2 .10 , 1.75, 1.64 
and 1.71 rasp«ctivsiy for ths corrsspondin^ tr^atrasnts. On ths 
othar hand, ths r s la t ivs ainmdancs of PvthluBi s p . , £ . PCWtiiXiforw. 
f"ff«4,yp »P.. ! • M2k£S3k «"«* ^- IStkMk in control was 1 .25, 
4 . 8 0 , 3 .64 , 3.15 and 2.85 rssp«6tivsly . Thus i t i s evidsnt fr^^ 
thasa resul ts that rs lat iv* abundancs Inersassd dus t o inorganic 
manuraX tr^atnants and dacraassd in organic and pasticidal t r sa t* 
» sn t s . I t W9» found trus for nost of tha fungi. 
TaJala 51 a^cms that tha hi^iest valua for r s l a t i v s aiMm-
danca ¥>a6 racordsd for g . austral iansis in xhisoplwDa of pljHits 
traatad «dth muridto of potai^, uraa and castor caks) 4 . nidulans 
in taiDik and dasanit, £ . taon^lifogBS in suparj^osiahata, ^. tarraus 
in furadani gia»tQ|a^om^ sp . in rogor ' a ' , Stachybot|TfS parvlspora 
in auitard cake; purvularia lunata in naoie, groimdnitt and castor 
cako} Thialaviopsis basicola in nahua caka traatiaant. On tha 
oth»r hand, tha lowast value for ralativa abimdanca iwas noticed 
^^' j^ythiufa sp . in the rhi;eoplane of plants treate<i vfith rogor'G*, 
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d«««iilt, mm c«k« and iMhiM c«k#, P»i^fi^A^ni lilaeliiua In 
tiip«r|3ho«fih«t«, 4 . candidw in tmjxlAt* of pot«iih» aiXaMaBti»Xij| sp. 
In um»t 2,. t^ A,frff,iPffyW ^n t«»ik, Q,, ilLafeana in »«»t««d cak«t 
£• cogy3.«Mhilu« in gtoundmit, £ . J^ytfy||f^ in castor c»ko and 
mlsit* atozilo focns in furadan tr«dta«nt. 
Xt i« avidant from thaso rasults that hl^har fungaX 
population* fraquaney* and ralativa abundanca was racordad as 
a rasuXt of tha amanckaant of «>iX with inorganic «nd organic 
sanitsas* axeapt nahua caka. Howovart paaticidaX tra^tmant 
rasuXtad in low fungal population, fx^q^my and raXativo 
abimdanea, in fungi raportad to ba parasitic, frac^ianey and 
raXativa abundanca ineraasad in inorgwie aanuras and dacraasad 
with ox9«iie and paaticidaX traateiants. 
Effact of soiX amandtoant was significant at 9^ XavaX in 
^^^ E* MflM& «nd 1^ . Miia££. 
Flgyrtf 6 A i Ef fect of aoiX dm«rKisi«ntft mk t ittt jpopulation 
o f xt}izo9ph«r« and naf}«xfiixoftph«r« fungi o f 
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TABLE - 42 j po}AJi.rtion of funqi* (p^^r ^raii of s o i l ) in th© 
rhixoaphera and non-rt)izo»j^iore of | j , . vulgar® *ndl 
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C a s t o r cak.<? 
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Cont ro l 
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^ ^ 9 ^ 
3 7 
46 
soi I at 50n«im#nt s . 
Hon-rh i z OS t^ «re 
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3 0 
2 9 . 5 
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22 
2 3 . 5 
2 3 
2 3 
2 6 . 5 
2 5 
2 6 . 5 
2 7 . 5 
2 i 
24 
•i:J r a t i o 
i . 9 6 
1.95 
i . 9 3 
i . 8 4 
i .H3 
i . 8 0 
i , 8 9 
2 .a) 
2,0^ 




• i n thousand. 
C D . for trojtrsi^nts at S i s ign i f icant ieval » 1.52. 
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6. gFFSCT OF SIX Dirmmm 3OIL rw&s OP ALiOAm sfiz.. JJASTSRW 
Whe^w (••ijt rmmh m9m {uin nm^m whm iuih 
cBNtmL ^JM LAIC (IVj. m^tm KHADAR ( V ) . T^ MM^ Y ^ a ^ K^ADAR 
(VI) ON BHIZ03PHEIiE A?C> RHIAFLANE MVCuFLOlU OF H. VlJLCSAaB 
A perusal of th« tabJL* 94 indicates that the number of 
fungal species Isolated fron the xhixospheXNi was 30« 27« 25» 25« 
23 am 22 in I* I I , I I I , IV, V and VI so i l types respect ive ly . 
Frots the non-xiiixos^ere, 20 , 17, 2 1 , 18, 17 and 20 fungal 
specias were detected in s o i l type I , Ut III, IV, V and VI 
respect ively , aoi l type I hai^oured the OMxiiBipi nuaber of fun-
gal species followed by I I , I I I , IV, V and VI in the rhixosphere, 
In the zhixosphei^, ^sperQJllus f lavus. j^ . t erra ly . 
6' luchuensis. ^. niSSf* Toruia a l l J i and black s t e r i l e forros 
were detected fron a l l the so i l types . Hhiaoous orvzay and 
CunnirKjharoella «chinulata were isolated froia al l the s o i l types 
except IIJ g . berthollet iae except H i ; Curvularia lunatj^. 
Ghaetocaalla horrida and /aternaria a l temata except V; v»hite 
st&rile forras except VI; Mucor alobosus except l and l i ; 
fii* g*^btilissi»us foccept i l l and IVj moc osmospora vasinfacta 
except U and IV; j^. fuaiaatus except III and IV; A^ . candidly 
except IV and V| Acrophialoitftora fusispora except III and VI; 
Drechalara australjansis except l l and VI; Hutaicola fujcoatra 
no 
•XC®|3t III mvi iVj Ch»«tqralUB flavuro oxc^pt I , II and VI| 
d» Qchrac<iou» ««c«p(t i l l , isf and VIj ^ . nJdvAana wicept i l , m 
and V; Trlchodama ilqnorum excapt l i , i l l and VIj X« KoninaJ 
except i , IV and V; A t^^ rnari^ a^ husuly j^,,^  except I I I , IV *ind VIj 
Fyaarima »p. axc#pt I I , V and VI so l i typ«8* mjcor gpincicgna. 
X» v^yid»> iatvsanus gtomonitis and panicIIJlufB sp. were i tol«tad 
only fxoBi «oil typ* I* £ . oxvporifi frois so i l typ* H i TM«IavIa 
iyjnrliffffl.i,t 4* y.Mjri^ ff,ft,toi "^c* gHsy.Wt#ff^ .f, t^ wfr^rfftfi.il;i.a ^ ) ^ s o i l 
typ» I I I ; ii,iM,ir»ftfgftii <^iiMyMff# a<^ MyirH%'^,Aw, ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ f < ^ 
«uii typ« IVi Papulasoora »p. fro© soi l typ« VI i IJ. rilqricanis 
froa so i l typ«s III and VI i 4 . tagrico^f from soi l typas 11 and 
III J X» o-^ aucuia and ;rhialaviopsis bas^ co^ f^i froia s o i l tyiaes II 
and IVi and i^g^rosaora strfiaorica frc^ so i l typas II and v only, 
in tha non»rhizosphara, ^ . f lavus. ^. tarraus and ^, nif^ar 
wara datactad froca al l s o i l typas. |ft,ochracaous was isolatad 
froa tha non-rhixosiiiara of a l l so i l typas wteapt l ; 
A' 4¥9^>^milff, a>tcapt II{ ^. SSCMSL and f^1^^m9^n^ fusiaaojCft 
axcapt I l l s Aspargillus candidufi axcapt V; ganicilliura sp . axcapt 
^i» <i« f^ Jg^ u^ n^a and Altarnarifl hucaicola axcapt H I and iVj 
is* liw^ata <ind dadoiporiuB harbany axcapt II and VIj Torula a l l i l 
axc«rpt l i and V| ^, l^<x>osyfe ««capt I , i l l and VI; 4 . fuaiaati^ 
axcapt I , II and III ; PusariUBi sp. oKcapt I , II and V| whit a 
s t ^ t l l a focma axcapt I , IV and V; |^. yasinfacta axcapt I I , r«/ 
• ^ ^; ^jl^r<»ooya a^aarjca waa racordad only fro« so i l typa Ij 
pwrvularla oallaacanA and H. fMSCoatra frofa so i l typa I I ; 
Hi 
! • ni<igiCMt^  and £ . b#rthoU«tla» Urn soli tyfi» XXXt t . koiUnoi 
fxoB tol l typ* Vis Mojrti«y»Ii« isaballina froe soil typ»s I and 
and ialaek stexild foxiaa from soli types XZ afid \fXi Q,. auatrallanaia 
fnm s o u typas XXI and Vt GhaatopaiXa hoyyida fros soil typas 
XIX and sfli pimox qldbosMft froa soil typas XX* XV and V| and 
M» •gh*»g«>»gogm fro» soil typas I, IV and VI. 
Fran tha xhixopl ana of H. vulaag^ (TabIa 95) tha nuabar 
of fungal specias isolatad from soil typas X, IZ* XIX» XV* V 
and VI was 22, 21, 21, 26, 22 and 21 raapactivaly. 
&• barthollatiaa. |^. |4A2£H&* A* %M^SM> A* MSM* 4- llJSllH&IMAJl* 
! • lionogua and fusaxian sp. ware datoctad fro® tha rhisoplana 
in all soil typas, Mliaraas Q,, lunatfi «ias isolatad from all soil 
types axeapt i l l i §c;.arotiuiB rolfsi^ axcept IVj blaek stari la 
fopna Qxeept V| JJ. orvzaa oxcapt I and I I . j ^. ochracao^^ and 
2* australiansis wcapt II and IXXf £. fM4l^foy°ift «teapt tU 
and Vj Altajcnaila ^tarnata and X* j U 4 i •««•?* I^ •««* V| 
E* fu»co*tra axeapt I , III and VI; ^. noduloaa, I . I^ T^lJ^ ng,^  and 
G^aatoBiuw maqnuia axeapt I , II and IV| i;;.. ffff^j,nttl,ft^a axeapt n , 
III and IV| H, va^nfecta and j^ fitco^ r qlobosus axeapt I I , n i and 
V« Acroohialoahora fusiaoora axeapt I I , HI and VI j C^aatoroal^ ^ 
horrida axeapt i l l , IV and VI. 
mucor sohaarosporuji was isolated only from soil typa Ij 
^ythiUBi sp. am £. acuminatuis from soil typa n i t Tgichodaififf 
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jl^^Sa froiB t o i l typ«i l i t Shaat9p»^Hi^ JOjHiffit m^rpp^^^ humlcol^. 
»p, from so i l typ* XV; Mucor aubt i l lasl iaus fr<m so i l typ9« XI and 
'^l &YHg.iff>MF¥^ M.ft J^ i>Slf^ ,l,,fu.^  and t^^ J^ S9Ct,Qf>^ ,a soJ^.api. from so i l typ«s 
I I and IV| CircinalXa iami;»l«x froei soi l types I I I artd W; 
Pen ic i l i i uB «p. anti vs i^t@ s t 0 r i l « fonas froia so i l typos H and 
I l l s £ . tube real at 4> froa so i l types H i and Vj £ . monilifojas» 
v«^» ftuo^alutirians from so i l typ#s I and Vj Q.. achinuiat^ froia 
so i l typ«s I , V and VI; X« J^oningf and £4. nodulosa from s o i l 
typ08 111, V and VI and [|. fuscoatra froes so i l typas I I , IV and V. 
A perusal of tabl« 52 atm F ig . 7A in^iicat® t h a t fur^ial 
populaticm in th© x*iizosph«r@ of | 1 . vulaaro in so i l typas I , I I , 
I I I , IV, V and VI was 52000, 49000, 46aiD, 45SOO, 420O3 and 40000 
r a spac t ive ly , whila in th« non-xtiiaosphare 28aJJ , 250aJ, 2900CJ, 
240CK), 22Q00 and 20000 raspact iva ly i n th# corresponding so i l 
t y p a s . In tha zhizosr^are , t ha highast fungal po{»ilation was 
racordad in soi l typa I followod by I I , I I I , IV, V and VI. V«at«r 
holdinq capaci ty {%) in so i l typa I , I I , I I I , IV, V and VI was 
4 5 . 6 1 , 42 .0 , 40 .5 , 3^.0, 37.0 and 34,88 raspec t iva ly j ava i l ab le 
n l t royan ( in tag) i n iO g of so i l 12.32, 9 .90, B.40, 6 .60, 3.92 
and 3.80; t o t a l carbon ( i ) 0 .79, 0 .65 , 0 . 5 1 , 0 .43 , 0.40 and 0 .25 ; 
t o t a l organic matter i i), 1.26, U.86, 0 .74, 0 .70 , 0.55 and 0.43 
raspac t iva ly for the corraspcMidinq soi l t ypas . pH of tha so i l 
typas I , I I , I I I , IV, V and VI was 7.30, 7 .80 , 8 .05, 7 .50, 8 .35 , 
and 9.10 raspac t iva ly . 
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Taal« !K ^ows tha t tJho hig|h0st frequency Vdlu«8 In 
KhlzospherQ of y,. vyigar® ^mt» r«cord«d for A* nl<fie|c (90) In 
so i l typ«» l i ^ , f lavut (80) i n so i l typ« J l ; ^ . t«rg»ut (100) 
i n so i l typ« n i { ^ . alobosus (80^ in so i l typ« iVj n . oryaa« 
(100) and ^ . te r rau» (100) i n so i l typ« V; | i . orygaa (90) and 
£• ocHiniulata (90) i n t o i l type VI, Low9»t fraquoncy valuas 
wdr» ob89rv«d for ^ . subtili»»ii»u» (20 ) , Panici l l ium s p . (20) 
and whit« s t o r i l a foziaa (20) in so i l typo x; Dlack s t e r i l e for»s 
(20) i n so i l typ« H i 3 . ro4.f«ii (10) in so i l typo I I I ; 
! • <ilaycuei (10) ind ^ . r o l f s i i (10) in so i l typo iVi g,. f u s c o a t y 
( ID) , ¥*iito s t®ri l» fonas (10) and black s t e r i l e foxsis (10) in 
so i l typo V; i^. r o l f s i i (201, tl» ^usCQatra (20) and 4 . candiduy 
(20) in so i l typo VI. 
In mMwrtiixosph«r« soi l of Jj^ . vylqaro (T«iblo 54) hlghost 
froquoncy valuos ^oro rocoxdod for 4 . to r rous in so i l type X 
(90) , IV (55) , V (60) and VI (eO)| H . flavya in so i l typo n 
(80) and V (60)yand Q^ . hor r ida (60) in so i l type 111. Lowest 
frequency vaiuos on the oth«r hand w»re observed for 4 . candidgs 
( 1 0 ) , AcropHialophora fusissaojc^a (10) , X. jillil.„C10) and 
Ponici l l iura sp. (10) i n so i l ty}» I j A. ochraceoua (20) , 
4* fusiftoora (20) and black stf?ril« forms (20) in so i l typo I I j 
Fusarium sp . (10) , M. subt i l i s s i taus (10) and genicilliuBi s p . (10) 
i n so i l type i l l ; ^ . cand.ido,^ ( l o ) , ^, ochyacoQus (10) , 1. a l l i | 
(10) and Ponicll 11 up sp . (10) in so i l type IVj ^ , pryzae (25) and 
Per^cil | . ima sp . (25) in so i l typo V; 4- 9^br^c«i>"y (10) , 
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A. candMw (lO), ^. v#g«icolor (iO) and jFwiartua sp. (iO) in 
•o i l typtt V2. 
In th« zhiioplafia of |t . vulaare (TabXa 95) hl(]^aftt 
frac^^nctr vaiuat wfara roco»i«d for 4 . taggau^ (80) in aoll typ* 
X( fij»atlt^ sp. (60) and i|. fugcoatra (60) in soil typa XXt 
4« "iQ«y C'O) i" »«^^ ^yp« "1» ! • Qgyg^ a (70) arKl 4 . flavut 
(70) In aoil typa IVj JJ. ogyaaa (80) and 4 . iyehwnaii^ (80) 
m toil typa Vj M, at^ftfua (80) and A- Ujm& (80) in soil 
typa VZ» l.oMa«t fraquaney valuas on tha othar hand wara 
raeordad for 4 . ochracaoMai (iO) in soil typa I^and (20) in 
soil typa ^fU £• ^«yff^ l4l>gt;^ ^? (20). PanicillHip sp. (20), 
a . »^>t^j |^fffjl|^ ^ (20) and 1 . SSkmi (2<>) in •«i l ^YP* H and 
XXXt gi,«;^fi»i;,a ,ffiffti^ ^ (i^) «nd 4 . ochracaous (iO) in so i l 
typa XV; and IJ. fuscoatira (iO) in soi l typa V. 
A pazusal of tha tabla 54 ravaals that in tha rhisosphara 
^^ H* v<*i'q*w tha highast jralativa alMmdanea was raeordad for 
£k* t^^^n^^ (9.3S) in soil typa X» 4 . HJ^ aftE in soil typas XX (6.33) 
and V (A2,60)i 4 . tarraus in soil typa XXX (7.40) and VI (8.70)y 
^^ fgalanosoora laaanaria (8.70) in soil typa XV. L&m«t rola« 
t iva alMindanca valuas* on tha oth«r hand, wara noticad for blaek 
s ta i i l a fofflis in soil typas X (l*^) mvi tX (2,24)s g, orvxM 
(2.10) in soil typa XXX; A^taxnarij| altamat^ (i .69) in soil 
typas XVi a. iy»^U«#Pffl (i-70) in soil typa V;and g. rolfsif 
(2.30) in soil typa VX. 
Talila 54 indieatas that in tha non~xhiso6phar», the h i ^ a s t 
l ib 
rQlatiy/9 aOumtancA wa» recoztidd for Monilla c^e<:«Ml|i (12.23) 
In »oU type i ; i^. fXavus in soi l typ«s IX ( iO.Si ) and IV 
(JL2,68); 4 . ^uchu«ngi8 in »oii type* m {8.2U) and VI (10.24)^ 
and ^ . n iqer (iO.TQ) in so i l typ9 v . Loivost ir^lativo abundance 
vaLu^St on tha othar harKi, were recorded for H^, yasinfec^a (1*66) 
in so i l type l> black s t o r i l e {osm» (3 .10) in so i l type II,-
ti^tite s t e r i l e forme (2 . J9) in soi l typte I I I ; ^ . orvagae in so i l 
types IV (1.S2) and VI (Z.lOj^and 2* au8trali«»nsi» p . , 38 ) i n 
aoi l type V. 
A p««rusal of t a b l e S6 ind ica t e s t ha t in t h e rhixoplane 
^^ U* 2^2&£S£g:* ^^^ hiqih^At r e l a t i v e abuurtdance was recorded for 
4* terreupi in sa i l types I (iO,39J ^nd VI (10,52 ); ^, n iqer i n 
s o i l types I I (8.24) and IV ( 6 . 3 6 ) ; ^ . flavu^ (6.26) in s o i l 
type i n l a n d ^, ochgaceous (6 .20) in so i l type V. The lowest 
r e l a t i v e alHrndatxte* on the o ther hand «vas observod for 
£• taoniliforme (2.30) in eoil type i ; X- ^^^ (2.64) in so i l 
type l i ; c . magnum (2.58) in so i l type H i ; PaouIo«iDora s p . 
( i . 2 3 ) in so i l type IV; H. tuaco^jtrf (2.46) in so i l type V/and 
prochs lera au8traiiensi& (2.1^) in so i l type VI. 
&' vulaare t 
I t i s evident frara the tat>le 56 tha t the mjmb#r of funcial 
species i s o l a t e ! fram the r h i z o s ^ e r e of ^ . vulaare v^as 32, 30, 
30 , 27 , 25 and 25 in I , I I , I I I , IV, V and VI so i l types r e spec -
t i v e l y . From th» norwrhixospher© 2 3 , 2 1 , 22 , 2 1 , 18 and 20 fungel 
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9p«ci«» wer* r»coxd«d in 90II typos I , 11, III, IV» V and VX 
r9sp«ct iv«ly . In t h s ztiixosph«r«, so i l type I harboured 
t h e laaxinuira number of fungdl species fo i l owed ty/ I I , I I I , ZV, 
V and v i -
lli the xhizosphere, j | , ory^ae, 4 . fXavus. A . furojqatirti, 
4» t e r r e u « . 4 . r^.ti®g. ^ . iuchuaneia. penjcill iuro s p . , £ , luna ta 
**** X» a l ^ i ^ were detected frocs a l l the aol l t ypes , Fuaariua 
s p . and iMhite s t e id l e forms were i so la t ed fnxsi all %h& so i l 
types except I and iv r e spec t ive ly : g , b e r t h o l l e t i a e and 
U' V'^sinfecta. excejit I and V; phaetoaiugt oagnum except V and 
"^^r 4" candldus except I I and V| AcrotJhialoahora fusisoora 
«9tcept I I and iVj |^. aus t ra l i en s i s except l\f and VI; fihaetomepa 
hor r ida except I cind I I I ; dlack s t e r i l e forms except I I I and V| 
M« gioot>gu» except i l , V and VI; ^. ^i^^^^PS^miUMt 9MO^ I I I , V 
and Vis PvthiUBi sp. except 1 , I I I and VI; 4 . nidulana except I , 
V and VIJ 4 . Qchraceow except IV, I I and V| 4 . sulphurous except 
I I I , IV and VI; F. Bionilifopae va r . subglutinans except m , V and 
VI. HuRiicQla fuapoatra, g, ^}gmlK^9^^ «n^ li< JfiidHOl 
were i so la ted cmiy fraa so i l type i ; chaetcioiuia^ niqricQlQ|^ /^lees 
from so i l type l i ; I j . l aqenar ia froia so i l type i l l ; £ . chlatavdo*. 
sporua fropj soi l type V,* ^ . spine scans from soi l types I and ill; 
£.• Pallesceiw frora soi l typ<»a I and Vi; j». silvat;Lca mud 
! • iUirtorm from soi l types I and V; r>^f*9^ydff^fya a t r a and 
Penicifli^ua l i l a c inup from so i l typos I I and V; Trjchotheciuy 
i9\m froa soi l types I I and VI j qhaatctaluta ql oboavga from s o i l 
I IV 
typ9s I I I «ncS VI; Caryulai la g»nXcuI«ta froei mil typ9B 111 and 
IVj Cunninahagaalla ochinulat^ from so i l typea IV and v i j 
B* nl ir icana from so i l typas l i , m and iV; Thi«iavia t a r r i co | . a 
froei aoi i typas 1, H I and V; ^ . funiculosua from aoi l typas I I , 
I I I and V; ClatdoaPoriURi horbaruta frcira aoi i typea i l , v and VI,* 
A l t a m a r l a ait^rfMta fro© aoi l types I I I , IV and V; ^. r o l f a l l 
fro® so i l typaa l , l l and l l i ; yelow a t e r i i a iortus from ao i i 
typoa I , IV and VI. 
In non>xhi2osphare ^, ory«ao. ^ . gjobosua, ^ . f iavua. 
A* t a r r a u a . ^ . n iqa r . ^ . luchu^wisia and <;aia«tow«iia hor r ida wara 
d«tact4»d fron a i l soi l typag. Asparqii lua candldua waa iao la tad 
froa t h a non-xhizoai^hara of a l l th«» aoi l typaa axcapt I I ; 
E* aohaaroaiwrua and ^^ fusiaatua ©xcapt l i l s Q.. echinula t f and 
gariiciiliUJB sp, axcept Vi; ^ . b ^ r t h o l l e t i a o axcapt I and IV; 
G^^aal^ otaiuis mmnm axcapt i and i n ; ^, corvloohiluBi excopt I I I 
and Vli ^ . lun^t^ wtcapt I I I and Vi ^p lca r ia a i l va t i c a axcapt 
V ami VI; iolack s t ^ r i l a forms ©xcapt IV and V; ^. fulphuraua 
axcapt I I , I I I and V; £ , taonilifoag^a va r . aubglutinana axcapt I , 
V and VIJ X« j^H^ excapt i , IV and v; H. fuscoatr^ except IV, 
V and VI; Acramonitjyt v i t i a axcapt l i , IV and V. A.nidulans and 
U- a u s t r ^ i a n s i f ware i s o l a t e d only frora tha non-rhizoaphara of 
aoi l type I I I ; ^ . ochr«icaou» frora so i l typa IV; ^ . Ijlacinura from 
I I I and Vli ^ . pall#9cen» from I I I and V; Clado&poriuta h»rbaryB} 
froia V a,nd Vi; A. sulphur^uy from i , IV ^id Vi; £ . ponilifornw 
v a r . ausxaiutinans from 2 1 , i l l ar>d i v ; ^l. fuscoatr^ from 1, H 
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and I I i ; miemxixxim v l t l t t froa I , i l l and VI, 
In th® r*»i20iilrin«» of i*. vul lara (Tat>l» S7) , th© nurab«r 
of funial specitts i so la ted from soi l typ© I , I I , I I I , i / , V and 
VI was 27 , 26 , 24 , 24 , 23 and 23 r e spec t ive ly , j ^ f l avus . 
Fusaxium s p . w»re ]rQcoxd#d fro© th« rhizoplane i n a l l th» s o i l 
t yp«s . Mh«raaa i i . Qgygaa. | i . fuBi^ qat>it& and Q^ji,0ts^ll?, t^pm^A 
from a l l so i l typag BncQyft llli g, mmilXfoxm and ^ . J ^ l f i j 
except i/i; H. sptiaerosi3oni» and v#iite » t # r i l « foxms &xc«prt I I I 
and \^i; £ . b^ r tho l l# t i aa except I *ind V,' PonicilliiBB s p . except 
I I I and v ; ^ . fusispora ©xc«pt i l and i n ; black a t o r i l e f^H^nm 
except l\^ and VI; Mucor »p. and Q^ , echinula ta except I , n and 
Vt a . qlobott^s excopt i l , V and Vl; PvthluiB »p, except I , I I I 
and VI; ^ . vasinfecta l i , iV «»nd V; 4 . t ^ a r i i «xcept I , IV and 
^Xi £• oall«scans oatcept I I , I I I and V," Q,. genicula te ex6ept I , 
I I and IVAdadosporiuB hgrbarupi except il, ill and VI. 
4 . cljavatu^ was i so la ted only froa so i l type I; X» al^Hfi. 
H. ftolar^ ^nd .Utornari,^ citPphAla frora so i l type I l l i C^.^tomi^ffl 
gjoboaija irom soi l type tJi jg. raceaosuta. r\. a l t e r p a t a and 
!!• stilbosporuta from so i l typo i and Vi; Q. esaqnua from I and 
2 1 ; £ . ponil ifopao var . j u ^ l u t i n a n s from I and V,- X.- iianorupi 
frow 1 and I I I ; y.. br^vis and PapulospQJca sp . frora II and H I , ' 
il- nodulosa frora I I and Vi; X- y.^r^,^M «nd £ . lum^A ^^^ I I a*^ 
IV; ^ . Imaiicola and X. Kflff*^ '^ ^ ^^^^^ I I **'^ V* <;^ aQtoB>|Lu{a f l a v ^ 
froGi I I I and V; ^ . candidus frora 111 and VI; | | . QIobosus from I , 
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I I I and IV; Mucor sp. and £ . «chinulata from I I I , IV and Vl; 
pvthlu|8 sp . from 21 • IV and V; |^. ya8inf*i»ct^ fraa 1, i l l and 
'^I» ii« taeiari t from II» 111 and v ; c .^ pal 1«scans frow I , XV and 
VI; £ . Qanlculata from i l l , V «»nd VI;ami cl«dosi>oriugi r^prbaruB 
frcm soi l typ9s 1, IV and V. 
Tabl^ 53 iind Fiq. 73 indie«»t0 th^ t fungal populat ion in 
the xfiizosph«r0 of ^* vol a .are in so i l type i , I I , I I I , IV, V and 
VI was 620D0, 39(300, SyOX), 96300, 560CJ0 and 54000 r»sjJ«ctively, 
whila in th« non-rhiiospher© 28CXX3, aeax ) , 24000, 20000, 23OJ0 
and 21000 respect ive ly i n th«» corresponding soi l t y p e s . In the 
rhizosphdre, t he highest fimgal population nfitds recoxtled i n so i l 
type I , followed by I I , I I I , V, IV <%nd / I . The same t rend waft 
recozded i n non-rhiatospl'mre. fedter holdlnf:) capticity in s o i l 
type I , I I , I I I , IV, V and VI v^as 4 9 . 5 , 4 6 . 0 , 42 .0 , 4 0 . 0 , 38.30 
and 35.6 respect ive ly ; avdileit>le ni t rogen (In sag) i n 10 g of 
so i l 16 .0 , 9 .80, 9,20, 7 .00 , 6.10 and 7,00 r e spec t ive ly ! t o t a l 
cartKtn (%) 0 .80, 0.34, 0.52 0 .38 , 0.33 ani 0 .31 ; t o t a l organic 
mat te r {%) 1.08, 0.90, 0 .78, 0 . 6 1 , 0.38 and 0.53 respec t ive ly 
for the corresponding) so i l t ypes . pH of so i l types I , I I , I I I , 
IV, V and VI was 7.60, 8.(30, 8 .15, 8.30, 8.10 and 8.00 respec-
t i v e l y . 
Table 2^ ind ica t e s tha t t h e highast frequency values in 
the zhizosphere of '^, vulgar^ ware records i for A . flavuji in 
so i l type I (60) and Vl (90) ; 4 . n igcr in so i l type u (90) and 
I I I (80 ) ; ^ . echinulata (60 ) , i^. flayu^ (BO), and S:.horrj^af (80) , 
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in so i l type IV,-and ^. tTr»u» (80) in »oU type V. Th© lamvX 
freqfuoncy values wer^ recorded for yelloi« s t e r i l e f orcne {10) 
in soi l type l; ? . iiJacinupi {20) in soi l type II,- H. yaslnfect^ 
(30) . X« alXijlf (3U) «nd white sterli© forme 130) In so i l type l l l i 
ffhoanophofa yupiirbltaruBi (23) and yellow et^ri le f.jna8 (25) in 
so i l type IVi pen ic i l l ius sp. (25) and ^. jtrjt (2S) in s o l i 
type Viand cladoetwriup herto^njp (25) in so i l type VI. 
In the non-chizoaphere so i l of a, vyla<ire (Taole 56 ) , 
highest fre<iuency values were observed for ^. echinulatif (60 ) , 
4 - ^9»K C60), U* i?u<goatra (60) and Q,, hffpi^,^ (60) in s o i l 
type li g,, achinttlatA (651 in soi l ^ /^P* 11» 4 - ^^ aVM* (®^> i" 
so i l types III and / a n d (70) in so i l type VIi and A. futaTqattw 
(60) and j . s i l ya t i c^ (60) in soi l type Is/. 
The lowest frequeivy values <m the othar hand, were 
recorded for ^ . candidus ( l o ) ana j^. Gorvlophi^np (iO) in so i l 
^yp* Xi Ponicilliuia sp. (20) , £ . TOPJ^j^f^^«»ff, var. aM^^Mt^ ifiapf, 
(20) snd black s t e r i l * form* (20) in so i l type IXj ]J. vasinfecta 
(10) and X. aiXijt (AO) in aoii Y^P® IXU d* gandidys (iO) and 
A» fti^ah^fre^s (10) in so i l type IV; PenicilUuBi sp. (10) in s o i l 
type V; black s tar i l* forras (15) in so i l type VI. 
In the ihizo|)lane of j*.. vulgar® (Table 57) highest freq* 
uoncy Values were noticed for A. piqar (00) in soi l type I anci V| 
4 . terre^s (60) in so i l type l l j ^. flavm^ (80) in so i l tyi>e I I I ; 
and (63) in soi l type IV; 4 . fumjaatus (80) in so i l type VI. 
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Lm»»tt fr«c^oncy va iu«t , on t h e oth#r hand, «^«z« recorded for 
H- vaalnfacta (20) and P a n i c i l i i u ^ sp . (20J in so i l typ« I j 
pythjuia sp . (20) in so i l type I I j X* «* t^)ti3 ( i S j in so i l t yps 
I^IJ f«nicUXiUBi sp. (20) i n so i l typ» iVj j . ji^^.f»M (25) in 
so i l typ© V; and jiyncgpha,! astruBi racaiaosuB (20) in so i l typs VI. 
A pt^russl of th« ta l i le 56 indic<i>t98 t h ^ in t he rh lzo* 
8ph«r« of ^ . vulqars . tho high^ist r e l a t i v a abundancs was rocoirdsd 
^o*" a- " iq«r i » »oii <^ yp« I (7 .30) , I I I (6.83) and V (7 .80) j 
A* ^i-^^^ (7.62) i n soil typ« 11 ; ^ . t « r r«us ( 6 . i e ) in so i l type 
^^i X* «Xlii (6 .6e) in so i l type VI. im t he o ther hand, l a t e s t 
r e l a t i v e abimdance values were observ«Ki for | | . qlotiMasus (1 .16) 
in so i l type i> £ . horrid a (1 .69) i n so i l type I I j pen ic i l l jure 
s p . (1 .75) in soi l type I I I , IV (1.70) and VI (1.62),and Pvthiwa 
sp . (1.82) in soi l type V. 
TaJxle 56 ^OMS th<»t in the non->rhizosphere of S. vu jqare . 
the highest relati^ra dOund«inGe was noticed for 4 . liichuensif 
(6.66) in so i l type I «nd I I (7,10) 1 j ^ . monilifotme v « r . 
sub i lu t inans (7.20) in so i l type H I ; A. fyt^igatus (6.42) i n 
so i l type IVj Qadosiiorlup h^rbanma (9.56) in so i l type V and 
A' s^J-irf>ureus (9.60) i n so i l typ# VI. Lowest r e l a t i v o alHtndance 
va lues , on the other hand, \were noticed for | | , fuse oat rijt (2 .50) 
i n so i l type 1, black 8t<*rile forras (2.50) in so i l type i i ; 
t,' n idulans (2 .16) in so i l type I l l j £ , raonilifonae v a r . su.^3lu-
t i n a i ^ (2.80) in soi l type IV; ^ . b»rtholl@tiae (2.70) in so i l 
type V; and cataetOBiiuca magnum (2.42) in so i l type VI. 
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h perusal of th« talde 57 indicates th^ in the rhizo-
pldn« of J» vulaara.the h i ^ a s t re lat ive abundance values wor« 
obs0xv«<l for ^, f 1 avu» (6,68) in so i l typo l i 4 . tamarii^ (7 .91) 
in SM3il typo I I ; £ . qaniculata (8.74) in soi l typo I I I ; ^ . lunata 
(8.40) in t o i l type 17; Gladosporiun horb^ iruroi ( 1 0 . ^ ) in s o i l 
typo v; and £^ , nia«r (B.i.0) in soi l type VI. cwi the other hand, 
tho lowfost re lat ive a^ndance v^ as recorded for GladosaoriuB 
horbarua (2,18) in soi l type i ; j ^ konimi (2.18) in t o i l type 
II•' g. aolanf (2.26) in soi l typo I I I ; pythiup »p. (1 .76) in 
so i l type IV; white st^^rilo forma (1.65) in so i l type v;and 
Mucor 8p# (2.42) in soi l type VI. 
It i s conclude j froei these resu l t s th^ t^ soi l fnfluencodt* 
both qual i tat ivaly and quantitatively, the fungal population irt 
the zhizospAiere of H. vulqaro and ^ . vulqare. The ef fect of 
so i l t^pe was significant at S^ leve l in both y,. vulqaro and 
^ . vulqaro. 
Fig. 7 ht populatitm of ftm^l in shiaco»i3hor« «fidl non* 
rhixosiihoro of H, vidqara in diff«»r«iit • o i l 
typ«. 



































Fi^ur9 7 at population of fungi in jchizosph^r* and non-
xhizosph«r« of §>. vulgar a in different soil 
type. 
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TASLB • 52$ Population* of fungi (per a^rm of s o i l ) in the 
rhizospher© ami non-rhlzosph^re of j;^, vuiqar» 9zxi«»-> 
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C D . for diffoment soi l typs at a^ significant l eve l » i . 6 7 
Gharactairistics of different soi l type {|j[. vulqare f i e l d s ) . 
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• • Arbitrary numbers. 
• • • in eig per 10 g of soi l • 
TA?l-£ - 5 3 J population* of funqi (p®r grdBi of s o i l ) i n th« xfiixo-
sphar<» and non-riiiatosjsh^r** of j . '\nU.qargt grovdng In 
dif ferent so l i typ® of /Uigarh . 
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C O . for d i f fe ren t so i l typ© dt 5i4 s ign i f i can t l«vel » 1.89, 
Char<iCt*>riatic of diff#r«»nt aoi i tyi>» (s^^ vuiciaye f i e lds )» 
a a s t s m Yaeauna iH«8t<»rn Central Ganga Trans* 
Upland Khadar Upland loMland Khadar Yai»una 
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8.30 8. iO 8.00 
40.00 38.50 35,60 
7.00 6.10 7.00 
0.38 0 ,35 0.31 
0.61 0.58 0.53 
•^Arbi t rary numbers, 
• • • i h mg par 10 g of s o i l . 
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The xhizosph«r9 i s a unique hai)i tat vdth d i s t i n c t i v e 
iRicrobiai coisplox. l>urinq t h e l a s t thr«« diicddss subs t an t i a l l y 
r ich cont r ibut ions hav« bo#n maiAB in t h i s i n t e r e s t i n g f i e ld of 
Bilcrobiolagy. KoAping the importance of Hordoutn vulqar« and 
^rghuK yulpara t o developing countriv^s l i k e Indiat «3nrf a l so in 
view of th« fact tha t very l l t t l © worft has be#n ca r r i ed out on 
the rh izosf^ere and rhizoplane ^ycoflora of these crops In IndlSt 
i t was c o n s i d e r ^ des i rab le t o study the rhizosphere and r h i z o -
plisn® mycoflora of |;^. yulgare and ^ . vujqare with a vie*.- t o 
understanrl and e luc idate c» r t a in a t t r i b u t e s tha t have recen t ly 
099n assi'in^d t o rhiaos|rfv#re mycoflora. 
Invast i lotions an rhizosii^era and itiizoplane tsv-coflora 
*>^  Si» v^|•f^^^e m^d Jj, vulcirfre at varyincj aq® i nd ica te t h a t t h e r e 
has been nsore fungal iiopulation in the r h i z o s ^ e r a as compared 
t o non-ihizosjjh^are (F igs , i A & 3 &nid Table 1 ) , This i s due t o 
t he fact tha t in th'* Ehizosj^Jor® th«tre ax*e secre t ions from roo t s 
ar»ci thus r.ore fifirK)al a c t i v i t y . These r e s u l t s are in conformity 
vdth «nany previous s tud ies (^.taiicey, 19290, 1931 • 1938; Timonin, 
1940 a,b} Lochhaad, x959; r* a l i s z e w ^ a <ind .voreau, 1959; Heddy, 
i<^59; ivarson .ind Katznelson, 1960j m>udtt and Katznelson, 1961; 
/..aqaiio and i o l l a n , 1962 afid ^an^aswaay and ^asatttharajan, 1962). 
Thero have been lUiiiitdttive differ>fT(ces in the rhizosphere and 
rK>n-rhl2osph^re rr?ycoflora of |^. yulc|^re and ^, yu lqare . 
/vsoerai l lus %^rjc^js^j,, ^ . JX^>S^» aU!t>,ftffiliB UjHiimL* Thie lavia 
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3itft£,F»«^ liA,ftt Safv^ttCtil P,i^.^?^y,fflt,« k- 9«T^^P,^^#t,t. a t achvbo tp^ 
acMnata arrf ^l&roti\m jpolfsijl h«v@ b«©n dotectod from t h e 
rlil20sph«r« of y,. VUIQ&TO and not frosa th« non*rhi2osi^«r«. 
^ i » o o » a ^yr^lauii. P,YlM,Vg- sp- • ^J^^FPvmh^. JU&&Ql£JUS.* 
!?^»?",lm^^«U,i fa«„ith9U»<^A.,^^> ,•|yf^ ffp^ •i»^ •,fi•^ .^D% ,i'.^,ff'^ 9fy^» 
ULSSifim* $^Jf^9P^M^ ql^^Mtfa,* ^ - I4J2Q&* t1«W f^f«RP»i>9Fl 
v^s jnfac ta . fhooa jiutaicola. /atornJiri<^ a l t e m a t a . F i f r i t r e 
tf.iP^ffffP9a » P " rf£i^,^S9ti,^ y^AntfA ,^, ^<^ ,i^^iy<«.'t9M.a soXaqi have 
b«e« i so id t«d frois th® r h i z o s t e r ® of ^ . vulaare but not from 
t h e non- rh ixoa^a rd . cSt^st^rs and Parkinson {i.939), Peterson 
( i958 , 1939), Catska e t j ^ . ( i 960) , Papaviza* and Davey (1961) 
and Goos ani Timcmin (1962) have a lso reported t he q u a l i t a t i v e 
d i f ferences between the shijcosphere and nc^-xhisosphere mycoflora. 
AsoegQili i i outnumbered a i l the fungi in th« HUzosphere of both 
E« v^Jq^g'B' and jd, vol<^are. This i s in accordance isath t h e find-* 
Inge of /^gnihothrudu (1953) **io vs*orked on the rttiajosphere rayco-
f lora of sorqhuBi, co t ton , fronch b»an, c i u s t a r tm^n and pigeon 
pea. Viith the ^qo of th« plant the rh izos j^ere populaticm, 
fre<|uency of B»ost of th« funji ami B:-* r a t i o increased $i(:ini-
f i can t ly (Figs , 1 A a 3 and Ttsbles 1 , 2 a 5) upto t h e age **ien 
the plant a t ta ined ra*ciai«» vegeta t ive grw^^h (75 days old p l a n t s ) 
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i n bofth th« plants* This shoMS t h a t xtti2osph«x« so i l a/t t h i s 
8 t ^ « i t b io log ica l ly i^ora a c t i v e , harbouring g rea t e r edcrobial 
populati<Mn than th^ corrasponding non-xhizosphero s o i l . Tho 
r ^ a u l t s corroborate th« findings of jtairtcoy (1929)* Parkinson 
(1957), Hivittre (1999), Rouatt (i95«i;, Katxnftlson ( I 9 6 i ) , 
Faxkinaon «t^ ^» ( i963i exvi tUnqa Hao (1971) vvho have a l so 
rttf>ort«d t h a t tha zhixosphara affect incroasas with tha aga 
of t ha p lant ami raachas a {Qaximum coincidant with i t s g raa taa t 
vaga ta t iva davalopBi«nt• Qua l i t a t iva d i f ferences hava a lso 
b09n observed i n the z4iizosphere mycoflora at d i f fe ren t a«|e, 
i i . SMX£M&> h' P-mm* 4* .fV«4a^^4f» ^* Q^a££* ^« t a r g e t ^ . 
Gurvularia lunat^ have been recorded frcei th« zhizosi^ara of 
4» t e r r e u y . Trichodexma koninqi and £ . luna ta from t h a t of 
hus i co l a . X« iiaOaSaS* £• JBonilifoCTW and black 8t^»rile f o r ^ 
from chizoplane of \X, vu^aares and Q.. ech inu la t a . 4 . n ige r , 
£• SS&UJUS£»S» Al ternar ia .tjy j^R.a ,^.^  ana ig. rffi|,f|fji. from t h a t of 
<st* vm<3ay»« throu!,|hout the growth psi^riod of the ^slants. Fttizo* 
sphere microflora i s infiui^r%ed by the age of the plant probably 
due t o quan t i t a t i ve and q u a l i t a t i v e ch<)ftges in root exudates 
(Scroth and Hiidebrariftd, i.964j Katznelson, 1965 and Hovira, 1965 
Sfb) . The aac^e may be opera t ive in the present i nves t i ga t i ons 
a l so . 
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Qual i t a t ive and quan t i t a t i ve dlff«r«inc«rs h«v« a lso b««n 
noticed In rhixosi^are and irhlzoptlane mycoflora of diff«r»nt 
v a r l ^ l « s of ^, yu^qara and ^ . vulgar^ . Certain fungi v i x . , 
£ . #chinula^a, 4 . fiayuff. j ^ * JQl^££* i^ * fun^a^tu^. ^ . ty,r,ro„vy. 
i^ » i uchugns i t . r^ocoggjo&poi'ij vaa lnfac ta . g,. Itttiata. ^ t g r n a r t f f 
hu>nlcol». j-orulii AUiw» ^.f>»ta3e^j.,a ^o r r i d^ . P,ii'narluK> sp . and 
^* gP^^sAi hdV« b««n isolatiKi fxx^ the rhiaosph®r» and 
£• QCJ^iniilata. Mortlagella a lo ina . ^ . f lavu^. j ^ , luchu^nais 
j ^ . filJi^, t^t^.miT^g iiyeJ£iiiiL* ! • I„ ,^9n9,fffi,» Hualcola fuscoa tm 
£• au« t r a l i «n« i s . X* JI^JkAk* Chaqtoffieila ho r r lda . JF. sBonll i forw. 
5i. jl^unata from th® rhizopland of a l l th» v a r i e t i e s of H, yylqar» 
{T»dL& 4 ) . How«»v«r, cor ta in fungi hav« boon r<9strict«d t o 
c e r t a i n v a r i a t i a s viat,, Mucor globoaua h»% oe«n i so l a t ed only 
from thtj xhizoByhmr0 of v a r i e t y r^ tna; 4 . tydowi. p u l l u l a r i ^ 
ou l lu lans and aoicar ia &f fva t i ca va r i e ty r L-J; Mort iara l l | i 
l a a b e l l i n a . ^ . fiPJry^o^^^J.m» My,^ :H< «^yi^ ffi g^^idu^ and Coniothvrima 
fuckel i i va r i e ty .l>-31 and J y o t i ; p,lyrfrift,j:^ff,gj, folVft from tho 
zhlzoplano of var ie ty BD<-3is pythjoosig int»j|Badia and Al tgrnar la 
^ t@rna t a va r i e ty tij^; C i r c l n e l l a simolex varie'tv DL-70j 
a- funiculosus and itysdnyi ,f^ «P^WJ^ t.«A v a r i e t y J y o t i i Hortaisclum 
stilboagorur^i. ^. Ctinitidus ^rtd /arthrobotrys o i l losaora variwtv 
A- I&3SX* ;ic goahialoohora fus i s jo ra . ^ . |Mpat_^. and ChaatoifMalj^ _g 
horr lda havo b«sn i so la ted froca the rhizospficro and £ . «ch lnu la ta . 
lil* •ffl'i^^.y^.^ffl^it I . ^M'^UMFf^ ^^ ! • i ^ p o r » # from tho 
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^iacopidna of a l l th© v a r i 0 t l # t of ^» vu la^rg . However, 
restr lct tKt oecurr^ncd of c<»rtain forms t o c<»rtaJLn v<arieties ha t 
b^mn notiead for axwapX* 4 . c lavatus* X» k^nly^qj. and dhagtoaiua 
fl&v%m hav9 boon detected only from th« rhlzosphore of variffty 
13-4T76, ^^ocladlUBi 9trm from v a r i e ty CSV-4, Q .^9iy^ ph.<j>.ra. 
ctfcuraitarmB from th(i xMzoplane of v^ri&ty l^id«rpur l o c a l ; 
&• t q r r i c o l a frorai va r ie ty C3H-6 and not from oth«r« . 
Ttio hiqh^st fungal population has baen obs«rv»d in 
va r i# ty »HS-6 of H, vulaare and GJ^5-6 of ^ . vulqar« (Fic|s. 3«fi & 9 
and Taolas 8 g^  9) and tha lowest in Jyo t i of H. vulqare and 
CSV-4 of vj, vuiaar«. In the rhiao8iP*»ar« of d i f fe ren t v a r i e -
t i « * of H. vul<4«in3> th« highest fr^>quancy values have bemt r ecor -
ded for ^ . t e r r e u s in va r i e ty i^tna and if>-3is ii- f lavus in 
DL-3t DL-70 and j y o t i ; ^ . ni ter in 13-6 (Table 10) . Hi ^©r 
values for r a l a t i v e abundance have oe«m noticed for Asoerqi l lys 
species i n th*3 rhlEosphere of a l l th® var i i t t ieg of H. vu laare 
(Table 11) . in th# rhiasosjjhere of d i f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s of 
J , vu lqare . the hi ihest fr<»qutincy values have been observed for 
4 . flavus in vari(sti#9 tluderpur l o c a l , Vidisha bO-I and ftioj 
4 . niat^r i n C»H-6j ^, f^.K:iiaatua in iii-4776; ACrojjhialoohor^ • 
fygisoora in lUo and ^ . t a raeus in Vidisha 60-1 arsS CSV-A 
(Ta:Jl» 12) . in the rhizosj i iere of d i f f e ren t v a r i e t i o s of 
M» vuligare the hiyhest r e l a t i v e abundance values have b99n 
recojtded for 4 . f 1 avu^ in va r i e ty t*4d«rpur local mid ^ idiah« 
6 0 - 1 ; ^ . futai..4atu,» in G.W-4; /tfroohialo^jhora fusiSpore in Jlio 
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^^'^ 4» t,»rg»t^ in GaH«-6 (Table 12 )• Th© hitihest frequency 
values h«iv« t>«ar» recorctod for ^ . n iaor in Vdiri«ty aa tna . DL-3» 
?p-3i and DL-7a; ^ . fl^vus in {13-Ji and ft»-6 and Q.. hor r ida in 
j y o t i i n thft rttizoplana of f^ . vuloar^ and j ^ . t e r i rew in v a r i o t y 
Ftudarpur l o c a l , A. flavus in Ici-4776, Hio «and VidisSna 6 0 - 1 , 
4 . nlQer in C3V-4 and VIdiaria 6U-I, y,. aua t ra l i ens i» in CSH-6, 
*>^ 4» luchuftnajs In Vidiaha 60^1 in rliixoplan® of ^ . vulgarc 
(Tabids I I and 13) , In th« rhixoplan® of d i f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s 
*^' U* vmlQggo th« Highest r « l a t i v a abundance valuos have bs»n 
r^cordsd for £^, luehuenii^s i n var i« ty aa tna; ^ . flavuy in ?©-3i | 
A l t ^ m a r i a huraicola in DL-3 and rl3-6s g .^ horr ida in DL-TOj mvA 
X» fco"i»Qi in Jyot i (Table U ) . in th© rhizoplane of diff97»nt 
var ixt t ies of ^ . vu^c^tira th© hiyhast r# l a t iv« abundance values 
hav* timtn racordsd for ^ . f 1,avus in v a r i e t i e s GSV-4 and G3H-.6; 
4» t ^ r r e u s in Mo, ^, a u s t r a l i a n s i s in Huderjiur l o c ^ i , Hutnicoli^ 
fuacoatra in 15-4776 and X. alb,^^ i n Vidiaha 60-1 (Tabls 1 3 ) , 
Thaso r e s u l t s ©ndorsa Kafiaal and i»im}h (1974) \pk%o a l so found 
q u a l i t a t i v s m\d qusft t i tat ivo di f ferences in the mycoflora of 
d i f f e r en t sugarcane v a r i e t i e s , f^estricted occurrence of 
c e r t a i n foz^s in the £hi2oa|:*iere of d i f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s of 
growKinut has also been reported by Gangwane (1972). The q u a l i -
t a t i v e s i m i l a r i t y in th® raycoflora of d i f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s , which 
i s in agreement with those of Kamal and Slo'gh (1969), could 
possibly ae a t t r ibu ted t o th« corotiion chs i r ac t a r i s t i e s of t he 
d i f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s and the so i l in quis t icm. Ha^ever, t h e 
dlff«»renc©s in the q u a i i t a t i v s la ture of 8}yc<>flora taay p a r t l y 
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b9 a t t r i b u t e d t o pref#r«intiai s t imulat ion provid«ct by d i f f e ren t 
v a r i e t l o s Vi^ich mi()ht be d9p«tnd@nt on the nature and amount of 
t h e i r root <axudat«s .jnd s l o u g h ^ off root ^a t^ r id l sg in additi<»n 
t o oth*r fac tors (Parkinson« 1^11 langv^ane, i 972 ) . 
itii zoai^ore ^^nd rhlxoplan© aye ©flora of ^ . v u i q a f 
infact«d vifith Usti iaqo ho3?dai <ind ^ . vulgar a with ^ghacalothec^ 
cru«nta» t^an conparad vdlth haalthy plants* ind ico ta t ha t t ho 
disvasad p lan t s haroour mora fimgal specias and mora fungal 
population al<»rK} ^ t h higher fraciuency valuas for c e r t a i n fm<3l 
<Fig8, 4 A & 3 and Taulea i 6 , 17, 18 s. 1 9 ) . »>afiicilliUB 
SS^Di^^BS^* Q,* a^ P|c»A.#,^ ,^^ » 9^mm v^£l^^Ui^> Gvlindrociadiup 
«p. and Meterosooriugs a l l ^ i hav® baan recorded cwiiy fro® t h e 
rhi208jf*i©r9 of infacted | | . vulgar^ &n<i Q^, svdowi and Coniothyriutp 
fuck a l i i frcffli the rtjlasosph^re of healthy p l a n t s . In the r h i z o -
plana, ^ . orva a. Gladosporiu^ c^y^oonuia and Pawilar i f sdhaerofi-
p^arm^ hav© ba^i dotectad frc»T* infected p lan t s only. Likev^ise in 
^* v,M^,q^re, ^ . v^rjuios, £ .^ |^rth<g|.et;^ae, 4 . vers|,<^.9Jd?£. 
a . .f|4tft^ ,*^ ^^ ^^ >,^  i^ * ,al.^ „»m ,^^ #» £• ^gr?^>^oy?»<», var . subalutinani^. 
black s t ^ r i l a forms have b«©n recorded ftvm the rhixosphere of 
infacted plants oray, v«hare*is J . n ig r i cans . 4 . nidulan»,Chaatomii^ 
only froRi healthy on«*s. ^. }[Mk^ik* t^MMMFi^^M iMmms}^* 
4* v^»r#fftf;i9r» I* konin>|i. Helciinthosiwrium ^££2Bm&* 2* l^^fi^^g' 
f. |a9n|3..^f^^e var . ay.j^.Uut^lnjixg. and ^,gLtenitfi,#. teAy,^J.,a Have b*wi 
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d«t»ct«d frtws tha xhizopian» of Infoctod plarfts only, v^ereas 
4 . altemat^i^. ^tachybotrvs t>*i|y.4.iffft,ira »^ave b««n «ncoufit»r«d 
frore t h « i r h«aJLthy co««it®rpart!i. High-r fwwjal populatlcMn and 
mor« fungal spocias in the iHhizospl>er» of ciis^as#d p lan t s of 
tl» vulti^gQ »rtd s . vulaare cawri be a t t r i b u t e d in part du# t o 
diff«rdnc0s in the root a x t r a c t s fdVourimj funfjal growth. This 
i s because of the fact t h a t th« m®t^bolic a c t i v i t y i s h igher 
in p lan t s inf»ct«d with EJICroorganiSBJS r a su l t i ny in the fortisa-
t i o n of BJoro amino ac ids . i?ai^»€*iydrat@s » t c , (i.ood, 1967 j . 
Th»si» substances ar« probably iaached out i n t he r+^izosphors 
thus incraas ing tha fungal ac t i v i t y in the rhizosphsre and 
zhizoplan«. in prasent s tud ies th@ c(Mnc(»ntrations of t o t a l 
frae ansino acids,phenols and c>-dihydroxyph«nols hava baan 
hiyher i n root ex t r ac t s of infactad H. vulgara and ^ . vulgars 
i n coiBparison t o healthy co*«nitarp<*rts. Thwse findin<js ara in 
conformity with :]hakhavvat and Arya (1979) »*>o reportad incraasad 
lav«^l8 of tot-aJ. phtmols and o-dlhydro»ty phenols in paarl ml l lo t 
in f jc tad v l th iclegosijord i^ratain^colji* Katznelson and Richardson 
(1948), Laksheii Kiraari (1964), Ainar and Chauhan (1971 a , b ) , 
Mathur aind chaudian (1972), ,'Uaginagaling^ei and Htiniak rishnan 
(1972), telqopal and o b l i s s a a i (1972), 3abushkina (1973), 
lanqwana and oeahpanda (i.y73), ? ukhopadhyay and Nandi (1974), 
*»rakaah e t ^ , (1978 d,0), Na<ivi «»t ^ . (1979) and .Suru and Ghosh 
(1980), lial and Upadhyay (1980) hava a l so raportad hicjher funqal 
population in th«» ihiaosp^^ra of disaasod p lan t s in comparison 
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t o h s ^ t h y ones. 
Studies on rhizosphora &(Ki rt^izoplami mycofiora in r«Xa* 
t i o n t o f o l i a r sprays rov^ai t h s t In i>oth J ,^ vulaar^ and ^ . vulQar» 
mal#ic hydraxlditt and bav ls t in ©xhiOit i nh ib i to ry ef fect cm th« 
rhi2o»ph«ric fungal popul^atiofi, vh^r»aM 9ib£>9r«llic ac id , ur*a 
and j | t r»ptc^ycin sosievuhat st i iaulatory a f fec t (Tai3l#s 20 and 2 1 ) . 
Ther» hds be*n a d i r ec t correildticwi b«tw««Nn the dagr^a of 
In t i ib l t ion ^nd the conc»ntr«ition of M^&ic hydrazid« ami b a v i s t i n 
uattd. On th« oth<^r hand, v»ith th« incroaso in the conc«ntra t ion 
of g i b b a r e l l i c ac id , ur^a and strdptomycin, tha s t imulatory 
off ac t incr^as^a . I i ^ i b l t o r y effect of Jsaleic hydrazida on t ha 
population of innqi in tha rhi203ph«ra has also b09r% raportod by 
Miahra (1968) and Dwivedi and Singh (1971). un tha o ther hand, 
Singh (1981) reportad s t imulatory ®ffact of maleic hydraaida. 
3y and lar£}a,tha fr^quancy of majority of fungi dacraasas in t ha 
rhi2o»f*»ara and zhixoplane of J^. vulgara arei ^ vuloara t r a a t a d 
%?dth malaic hydrazida, bav i s t in and streptomycin. Ha*»av0r, tha 
fro '^^ncy of majority of ivrnql has baan found t o incraasa dua t o 
f o l i a r sprays with 9 ibbara l l i c acid and uraa in th® rhixosphara 
and xhixoplana of ooth the plaints. In th^ iHhizospherd of 
U' y^t'^'^?^ and ^ , vulc|dra; r e l a t i v a «}bundanc« of saajority of 
funqi ineradsas as a r e s u l t of f o l i a r applicaticffi of u raa . A 
dacraasa h«s ti&9n noticad with 04»viatin and raalaic hydrasida 
in casa of H, vulatira; hw^avijr, in c<jse of ^, yul^a^ra t h a 
af fac t has not baan s i g n i f i c a n t . Tharc? has be^n no considarabla 
af fact of g i t ^ a r a l l i c acid and straptoeiycin spray on r a l a t i v a 
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abundance of fungi in tha rhlzosfihero and zfii20pian«» mycoflora 
of tioth !£• vulQctra mtd ^ . yulgar^ . H®iativ® at>tffid<ince of majo* 
r l t y of th® fwngi dacr»*js«a as a r e su l t of f o l i a r spray with 
sial«ic hydra2id«. HovwVi>r, i)<aviJitin r^^duces th« reiat iv© abun-
darvce of fungi reported t o o« pathogenic. No s i i n i f l e a n t «ff<»ct 
of c|ibs>9r«illc acid« »tr»pt<^yt:in am uraa spray has O'^t^ 
notic«Kt m\ the reiatitf^ aoundance of rhizopiano fun^i of 
U* vulgar^ and J . vuiaar@ (Taol«» 22 t o 4 i ) , i t apfw^rs t h a t 
ffi)al#ic hydrazidtf. y ibber^ l i i c ^^id and Pavis t in aR>lled t o th« 
l eaves ar« translcjcated do^iwards atyd axudcid out through roo t s 
in th?» 9&SSH0 or ig inal forta or in t h e i r m«»taCK>lic forwss, thus 
alt<»rinv| th® natura of root oxurclat©* which atf<act the rhizo-> 
sphar» funcial population (Ashraf, 1981). diuliia (1966), Gujrat l 
(1969) and aincjh (1970/ a lso found quan t i t a t i ve irK;r9«ise in th« 
funcial population with the f o l i a r appl ica t ion of (jro^-.th hormones 
in 1^9 rhixosphara of c e r t a i n lagumnous W9ads« gram and l e n s ; 
t^ftd (Ktsimum^^ maxlcanjS r«8p«ctiv«ly. D*«ivedi and i ingh (1971) 
ot>S9rVi»d t h a t fo l i a r sprays of g io i i^ra l l ic acid (30 ppcn cordon* 
t r a t i o n ) increased the fungal stipulation in tha rhizoaphara of 
>oyoean, Gupta (1971) oasanrad tha t f o l i a r apray of glbi^arel l ic 
acid (90 t o 200 ppKj) a ign i f i can t iy Inf iumcad tha nienber of fungi 
par gram of aoil i n th« rhiaos^jhem of i/atorji a l ^ and yglroum 
^ajQCtum, All the cone an t ra t ions of uraa incraasa the rhizo8pher« 
population of both H* vulgara and ^ . vulgara (Fi i s . 5 A & 3, and 
Tables 20 & 2 1 ) . Raddy (1939 , 196aa), pv*iv«di and ^ingh (197 i ) , 
fiama fiao and U ^ a ftaja (19"^) hava noticed a hiqhar rhizosph«r« 
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poptdation in urma spraydd p l a n t s . 
Itio chrifi'i^s in ittizosphera populat ion. fr«quoncy and 
r a l a t i v d »i>\mdanc& of funqi as a rosu l t of ur»^3 spray may 
p a r t l y i»« du« t o th« fdict t h a t ur»a» ^sn sprayed, i s probably 
atO&oro0d by the l^av^s and matdboli««d (TKron«, 199»9j aoynton, 
1994>, r a su l t imj in mor» pzx3>toins «»nd anino acids t^hich on exuda-
t i on might affect th«» rhiaoapher^ cj icroflora. a l l the d i f f e ren t 
concent r a t i ons of bavis t in re Kice t he zt»izosirfi»re fiMiqal 
populatitm in ij[. vulggre eatd ^ , vulaajre (F igs . 3 A fc. 3 and Tables 
20 a 2 1 ) . iriviistav and Dayal (1981) reported reduction in t he 
fimtial population in the jdiizosph^rf^t and rhizoplane of c*ra due 
t o sprays with s ight fungicides, increase in the fimgal popula-
ti<m due t o streptoraycin spray may probably be assigned t o t h e 
feet t h a t the spray s t imula tes the plartt t o produce c e r t a i n 
substances t ha t are exuded from roots and affect the fwigal 
populatitm (Gupta, 1974 ) . (jupta (1974 ) r e i^ r t ed t h e increase 
i n funeral population in rhizosphere as well as in rhizoplane due 
t o f o l i a r spray with subaraycin (a t e t r a c y c l i n e cotapoimd). 
s t ud i e s c«i non-rhizosphere, xt^izostsher© and rhizoplane 
mycofiora in r e l a t ion t o so i l amendcaant with urea, superphosphate, 
muriate of p o t a ^ , pes t i c ides and o i l cakes indica te both 
sti&tulatory a» well as i nh ib i to ry e f f e c t s . Hwwtvor, the effect 
on tho qu-tmtitativa nature has baen s ign i f i can t , /(tn inc rease 
in fimgal population has been fourxi in t he non-rhizosphere and 
rhizosphere of fj. vulaare and ^ . vU|lqare due t o so i l amendment 
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with inorqanic f<»rtilizars e . g . , urea* supezphosphate and 
s u r l a t a of potash (Figs . 6 A 8i 3 and T«al3il»s 42 a 4 3 ) , on th« 
oth«rr hand, paat ic idal tr^atm^^nts ( v i 2 . , t<ii»ik» furadan* rogor 
*<3*« and daaan i t i resu l t i n cittcr@as» in fungaX population in 
both thd Catt98 in non->xhi2osph0r<» as twoii as i n zhixos|)h«r« 
(F igs . 6 A 4 i and Tadias 42 d 4 3 ) . An incr«aso i n fungsl 
population in aon«>xhizo8ph#ro &tvi rhizosphejre of H, vulgar^ 
' ^ k» v<<i<i<»g4 ^^s l^«n odsaxvad due t o s o i l ataandment «fith 
o i l ealcas «a(C»pt rngSnua cake which advsrsiy aff^^cts the funiai 
population in non-ihizospharo and rhizos j^ara (Figis. 6 A g, 3 
and Tablas 42 & 43 ) . In the ncwi-rhizosphera, rhizosphara and 
xhijeoplana of j ^ , vulaaro and ^ . vuloara th® inorganic f ^ z t i l i z a r s 
r a s u l t in afi incraasa in tha fraquancy of i^ajority of fungi , 
organic manuras incraasa tha fraqutsmcy of saprophytic forms 
only utith tha axcoption of nahua cake v^hich raducas fraquancy 
of saprophytic as VMIII as p a r a s i t i c fungi . Pas t i c ida l t r a a t * 
mants r e s u l t in lai« fra<iu#ncy valuas of majority of fwi^i 
(Tablss 44 , 46 , 48 and 50) , 
Thar« has basn an incraasa in tha r o i a t i v a abundanca of 
fungi x^portad t o be p a r a s i t i c as a r a s u l t of app l ica t ion of 
inorganic manuras. Ho4^av<ir, a decraasa has ba^i noticed with 
pa s t i c ida s and organic i^iHriuras. Tha r e s u l t s corroborata t ha 
f indings of fiolien a t j ^ , . (1994), cordan and Yoimg ( i960) , 
Chelan (1971), .laxana £ t j | i , . (1971), i,ingh and fras^Ki (1973), 
Khan and Saxana (1974), Midha and Nandviiana (1974), ^ n t (1975), 
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(an»«nl (19T7), Ja in and s«haai (iVBO). Mahua cakft has «i«o 
b«ttn found adv«rft«ly aff«ctin«3 other Q^dcroorci^nisms such as 
nematodes (^>axena 21 JL'* ^^^Ij Khan a|. jg^.., 1973; Khan «lijL«« 
1974} proiaabXy due t o the presence of toxic p r inc ip l e s (Khan 
igj, aj^, , 1974). Gastor« groiaidntjt and n«ara o i l cak^s , t he 
product l e f t a f t^ r ex tn ic t ion of o i lS t conta ins a high concen-
traticffi of l i g n l n , c e l l u l o s e and «3th«r carbohydrates , c e r t a i n 
ni trogenous mater ia l s which are su i t ab l e for a l l types of 
c o l o n i s e r s , thus resu l t ing in t h e Increase in fun^^ populat ion 
pax^icular ly of saprot>es. Kirmani (1977) has a lso reported t h a t 
o i l cdkes durinq decomposition in the ^oil« at^ colonised by 
primary as *»l i as secondary and t e r t i a r y c o l ^ ^ i s ^ r s . The 
reduction i n the frequ«^?ncy of p a r a s i t i c forms mijht probably 
be due t o the re lease of toxic mat«»rial ciuringi decoioposition 
«^ieh are fungis ta t ic o r fung ic ida l . The p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t o i l 
Cdekes '^tvi othdr amendments which are sourc* of n i t rogen t o crop 
p l a n t s , provide b e t t e r plant growth toge ther with more root 
muda tes and more host surface for fungal a c t i v i t y , can not b« 
ruled ou t . Urea i^en applisd &» spray or as am^ndteiant prove 
alBK>8t equally s t i eu l a to ry t o funyal population ( T ^ l e s 20 , 2 1 , 
42 ansi 4 3 ) . 
a tud ie s on ihi^osph^re arrJ rf-iizoplane mycoflora of 
U' v^i-q^g^ ^"ci j | . vulqare i n r a l a t i on t o s o i l types reveal tha t 
so i l types affect the Bjycoflora both q u a l i t a t i v e l y am quan t i t a* 
t i v e l y . In rhizosphero, non-rhixosphere and rhiaoplane of both 
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ii» V"i.qgg« ««d J . yfuJQsr* c e r t a i n fungal foma have b«iin 
recoitidd froi» a l l th« soi l t ypes , h(»»t«v&r, th» rcimainlng fonsA 
dxhibi t r d s t r l c t a d oceurr^ice (Tv»aie^« 54 t o 97 ) . In t h e i f i izo-
uphmrm of ^ . vuA,q«ip» ami ^ . vol gage, t he highest fumjai popula-
t i o n and fuTKial species hav» been recordod fitwa so i l typ© I , 
foUowtid by I I , H I . IV, ^ and VI (F igs . 7 A fi. 3,and Tabl«t 52 8. 
53 ) . orqf^nic mattmr, availabli^ nitiragcMn ami wat^r holdinq 
capaci ty s««Ka t o influ«nca fimgal population in the present 
i nves t i ga t i ons as th^ fungal population has o&9n high i n so i l 
higher 
types r i ch in org-mic mat te r , /wa te r holding capaci ty an<i a v a i -
l 4 i ^ e nitzt>gan. This i s understandable because of t he fact 
t h a t so i l r ich in organic mat ter v.ould prove t o b@ jood subs -
tratum for th<i ijrowth of v a r i e t y of fungi (Nicot, i.953s 
jlaciaicrii^n^, 1953; Saksena, 1955:and Ghosh and Dat ta , i 9 6 0 ) . 
Prtdcash and Khan (1974) a lso <;^ >sdrved t h a t both wat«r holding 
capac i ty of the soi l m\fi t he organic s ia t ter influenced the 
fungal populaticm in the rhizosphe£« of siK}arc«HH». The present 
inves t iga t icms are i n conformity %«ith those of Kagti (1964), 
3aruj^ and S a r u ^ (1972) anel Ki^raf (1981) v#io a lso reported an 
influmice of so i l types on the rhizosphere mycoflora. 
In the present s tud ies age, v a r i e t i e s of p lants and so i l 
types have been found t o influence both t h e rhizosphere and 
rhizoplane aycoflora of H. vulqar« and ^, vu lgare . Fo l ia r 
app l ica t ion vdth j l obe re l l i c ac id , tnaleic hydrazide, u rea , 
bdv i s t in , streptoiaycin and ai^^ndment of so i l with urea. 
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syp9r^o«phat«» ffiiuzidte of potash, dasan l t t r<x|or *G*, furadan* 
t h i n a t t mustard cako* neam caka, groundnut c«ika, c a s t o r eak« 
and ffl^ua caka hava brought about s ign i f i can t changas in t h a 
xhizospharo mycofiora* pro(Jucin<j st ieiulatory e f fac ts in soesa 
casas and i r ^ i b i t o r y in oth&rs. Thesa s tud ias would b^ usaful 
in mploringi d i f ferent p o s s i b i l i t i e s for a l t e r i n g rhizosphere 
mycoflora oy f o l i a r appl ica t ion or »oil at»and«)«rn^ for improving 
p lant gro%tfth and crop y l a ld . Brian (1957) a lso mentioned t h a t 
succassful control of root d isaasas probably l i a s in dov«lop~ 
laant of sa t i s fac to ry mathod for InfXi^ncinq tha xhizosphar* 
Biicro f l o r a . 
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i . nhizosf^ord of H. vulqara ^tvi ^, vulaar« harboured more 
fur^al population in cotaparison t o non-xhij;osi^«r«. 
2 , ,i^e of the pljint s ign i f i can t ly influenced the fungal 
population Jmd fr«quency of fungi in th« rhizosphere 
amd rhizoplan« of Ijoth ^, vulgara and j». vulaara* The 
h ighes t fuffigal population in both p l a n t t Mas ob80rvad 
vit\9n thay at ta inad staximum vag«»tativa growth i ^ e . . 75 
days o ld . q u a l i t a t i v a naturo of tha rhiau»sphera ^nd 
JEttizopdana raycoflora a l so varied «^ith tha ago of t ha 
p l a n t . 
3 , Hhi20Si;^ara and rhizoplana mycoflora of d i f farant v a r i a -
t i » » of H. vulgara and ^ , vulaare exhibitad diffarancaa 
both in qual i ty and quan t i ty . Tha highast fungal popula-
t i o n was racozdad from tha zliizosphaz^ of va r i e ty fU«6 
and tha lawost from va r i a ty Jyo t i of ti» vulaay«i vi*iila 
i n caaa of ^ . vulaara tha high®at fungal pofxtlation waa 
racordad fro« tha v a r i a t y G3H-6 and tha loMdst from CSV-4. 
^' H* vulgara i n f w t e ; v»ith Uatilafno hordai (p»rs») 
Lamjazfiaiis) and ^ , yujqara infected with ^ohacalotheca 
cruant^f (Kuahn) Po t t a r harbourad r o t only mora fun<}al 
apacias but a lso r.ora fungal populatitMi in comparison t o 
haal thy p l an t s , both in rhiz<»ph«ra &c^ rh izoplana . 
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9 . Inhibitory aff»ct was observed as a rosult of f o l i a r 
ap$9iication with maieic hydrazida atxl bavi&tin on tha 
zhisoftphara anei shizofiL^a mycoflora. «4>«r«a« iir«a» 
gilsbaraliic acid and atraptoatycin ware aomainhat stimuia* 
tory . 
6* iioii acaandnmt Mith uraa, supe^rphosphata, eiiiriata of 
potai^t o i l cakas of castor , mustard* groundnut* naa^ 
rasultad in a higher fungal population, mora frequancy 
and ralativa aduncianca of raost of the fungi in tha rhixo-* 
•phara and ztiizopl^ia of both spacias as ««ell as in tha 
non*zhizosi^ara. Hoiftr«v®r, ^ low fungal populati<^ and 
loM fraquency values wars observad with m^ua caka and 
past ie idas . Tha fraquancy mvi ralat iva abundanca of fungi 
raportad to 09 parasitic incraasad tr^ ith tha application 
of inorganic manuras m^ dacraasad with that of organic 
aanuras and past ic idas. 
7 . Itiizosi^ara and rhixoplana laycoflora of \l. vulaafa mvi 
M* vutaara w ^ influancad both quantitativaly and qua l i -
ta t iva ly by different soi l types , i o i l typas with a h i ^ 
watar h^dir^ capt«city, availabla nitrogan and rich in 
orqanic roattar harbourad higher fimgal population. 
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